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Beconhg a mother for the fùst-time is a signincant eveat that announces passage 

to a new role a d  requires major adaptive changes. The adaptive abilities of fist-the 

mothers are partidarly cballenged d u ~ g  the transition to motherhood. The degree of 

success in taking on the role ofmother has consequeoces for the f d y  unit. Transition 

dficulties may contnbute to personai problems for the woman, to relationship problems, 

or to difficuity in providing for the Md's needs. 

The Schumacher and Meleis (1994) Nursing Mode1 of Transitions was used as the 

conceptual ûamework for this study. Concepts relevant to the study of transition to 

motherhood are s p d e d  in the model. The model concephiaiized iduencing factors as 

transition conditions and factors characterizhg a healthy transition as indicators of heaithy 

transition. 

This prospective, descriptive, correlational study was undertaken to identify 

relationships between transition conditions (meaning, expectations, level of 

knowledge/skiii, social support, level of planning, and physical and emotional well-being) 

and indicators of heaithy transition (subjective weU-being, role mastery, and well-being of 

relationships). As well, the study sought to detemiiw if any transition conditions predicted 

healthier transition to motherhood. 

Data were collected nom a wnvenience sample ofwomen a = 6 1) once during 

the third trimester of pregnancy and again during the early postpartum period. Instruments 

used to measure dehed variables included the Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire 



(198 l), the Ledennan, Weingarten, and Lederman Postpartm SeEEvduation 

Questionnaire (198 l), the Prïdham and Chang What Being the Parent of a Baby 1s Lie 

Questionnaire (1989), five visual anaiog d e s  developed by the r-cher, and 

demographic questi~tuiaires~ 

Correlation analyses were conducteci using Pearson r correlation coefficients. 

Predictive analyses used multiple regression anaiyss and stepwise regression analysis. 

Results provideci support or partial support for 6 ofthe 7 hypotheses proposed. Meaning 

of motherhood, expectations, a d  social support emerged as important predicton of 

healthier transition to motherhood, 

The results of this study add to the knowledge base of transition to motherhood. 

As weli, the results contribute to understanding the complexity of the experience of 

becoming a mother. The results suggest implications for nursing practice, education and 

research. 
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Introduction 

Statement of the Problem 

Becoming a mother for the f b t  the is a signiscant adult developmentaf event that 

heralds a transition to a new role and requires mjor changes or adjustments muiag the 

transition period and into the early parenting years (Brouse, 1988; Goldberg, 1988; 

Mercer, 198 1, l98Sb; Pridham & Chang, 1992). Healthy transition or adaptation to 

motherhood is dependent on a mothef s ability to make the necessary adjustments. As the 

new mother takes on her role, adaptation needs to occur at several levels: at the physicai 

level, at the psychologicai or emotional level, at the cognitive level, and at the social level 

(Koniak-GrBh, 1993). The transition to motherhood requires delicate balancing of 

individual needs with needs of the new mother-child relationship while sustainhg needs of 

the couple relationship (Broom, 1984). The birth of a chilci affec=ts every woman in some 

manner. Fust-time mothers' adaptive capabilities are particularly chaiienged during the 

transition to motherhooâ (Antonucci & &s, 1988). 

Nthough agreement exists among those wha study parenthood that parents are 

irnpacted by the transition-to-parenthood experience, there are varying opinions as to the 

a r e  of the impact (Hobbs & Cole, 1976; LeMasters, 1957; Meyerowitz & Feldman, 

1966; Russeli, 1974). The transition to parenthood is believed to be a penod of significant 

crises by some (Dyer, 1963; LeMasters, 1957) while others consider it a period oftime 

marked by varyiag degrees of difliculty (Hobbs & Cole, 1976; Meyerowitz & Feldman, 



1966; Russe4 1974). Currently, becoming a parent is wnsided a transition or 

developmental phase (Fedele, Golding, Grossman, & Pollack, 1988). 

The literature offers severai rrasons why the transition to parenthood may be 

difficult. One explanatioa is that pareathood is ronianticized in our culture and this 

contniutes to ~ c u l t y  in adjusting to parenthood (LeMastem, 1957). Rossi (1968) 

contends that adjustment to parenthood is difBcuit due to insufncieat instruction on 

parenting in our educational systems, limiteci prenatal leamkg, abruptness of the transition 

and lack of guidelines to successful parenthood. mer factors that may contribute to the 

difiiculty adjusting to parenthood Uiclude single parenting, adolescent parentin& timing of 

parenthood and insulation of the nuclear famiy. 

Transition to parenthood represents an important event in a parent's development 

and also si@es the begllming of the new chilcl's development (Goldberg, 1988). 

Successfùi transition to the role of parent may facilitate effective, competent parenting 

whereas transition problems may contribute to marital problems and difFculty in providing 

for the chiid's needs (Goldberg, 1988). An infant's etnotional weli-king and social 

interaction are believed to be linked to caregivhg skilis of the parents (Koniak-Grifnn, 

1993; Koniak-Grifna & Verzemnieks, 1991). 

Transition to parenthood and the early parenting experience has k e n  of interest to 

several discipiines. Each discipline's unique orientation bas influenced the focus of inquiry 

into parenthood. Sociologists have tended to concentrate on couples and the impact of 

parenting on roles and relationships during transition, whüe nursing has focused more on 



the mouier end individual or situatiod fadon that may aEect attainment of the matemal 

role. 

Accordhg to Walker (1992, chap. IO) descriptive studies dominate parenting 

research and indude studies of parenting in Mecent populations @ormire, Stnwss, & 

Clarke, 1989; Lederman & Lederman, 1981; Meisenhelder & Mer-, 1987; Reece, 

1993); diierences in the experience (Cmic, Greenberg, Robinson, & Ragozin, 1984; 

Cronenwett, 1985b; Gottlieb & Medelson, 1995; Ledermaq Weingerten, & Ledeman, 

198 1); and changes d u ~ g  the transition (Belsky & Rohe, 1990; Grace, 1993; Mercer, 

1985b; Ruble, Fleming, Hackel, & Stangor, 1988; Wdace & Gotlib, 1990). Walker 

(1992, chap. 10) suggested that even though there is an abundance of descriptive research, 

it has contributeci to the knowledge base in this area. 

Motherhood is a muitidirnensional experience and transition to this state requires 

adaptation at various Ievels. Lack of clear theoretical dennitions has Ied to identification of 

outcomes in ody a few dimensions of parenthg and to the development of bigMy focused 

tools that meastue specific outcomes of parenting (Waker, 1992, chap. 13). Studies on 

outcomes are not wmpletely absent in the iiteranire. Ease of parenting has been studied by 

several researchers (Brouse, 1988; Majewski, 1986; Russell, 1974). Marital satisfaction is 

a common outcome variable considend (Levy-ShifZ 1994; Tomlinson, 1987; Wallace & 

Gotlib, 1990; Weingarten, Baker, Manning, & Kutmer, 1990). m e r  outcomes 

researched inciude gratification in the matemal role (Crnic et al.. 1984; Grace. 1993; 

Mercer, 198Sa, 1986a; Reece, 1995; Russe& 1974); confidence in infant care (Cutrona & 

Troutman, 1986; Fleming, Flett, Rubk, & Shaul, 1988; Walker, Crain, & Thompson, 
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1986a). perceiveci materna1 wmpaence @dock & Pridham, 1988; Rutledge & Pridham, 

1987); and easy versus àïfFtcuIt adaptation to the role (Curry, 1983). Marital and roie 

satisfaction, and confidence or cornpetence in infit  care appear ta be the most common 

outcome variables stuclied- 

Numerous factors have been investigated as variables Muencing transition to the 

matemal role. Variables related to individuai materna1 factors such as age, parîty, and 

education and situational facton such as social support, stress, and infant characteristics 

are commonly stuâied. Age as a variable has been explored extensively (Meisenhelder & 

Mesewey, 1987; Mercer, 1985a, 1986a; Pndham, Lytton, Chang, & Rutledge, 199 1; 

Waker et al., l986a); as has parity (Grace, 1993; Pridham et al., 199 1); education (Grace, 

1993; Mercer, 198%; Pridham a al., 1991; Steffensmeier, 1982); and previous infant care 

experience (Pridham & Chang, 1992; Wrlliams et al., 1987). Situational facton 

investigated include: infit temperament (Buiîock & Pridham, 1988; Roberts, 1983; 

Tulman, Fawcett, Groblewski, & Silverman, 1990). social support (E3elsk.y & Rovine, 

1984, Gonlieb & Mendelson, 1995; Reece, 1993; Waiiace & Gotlib, 1990; Cronenwett, 

l98Sb); as weli as, stress (Cmic et al., 1984; Oottlieb & Mendelson, 1995; Reece, 1995). 

Increased social support and reduced stress bave been shown to be wnsistently related to 

positive mot hering outcornes. 

Over tirne, few new variables have bem investigated; the same variables are 

consistentiy examined in transition to motherhood studies. More valid and reliable 

instruments to rn-e the vm*ables have evolved over the .  One can fhd studies that 

support and do not support relationships between inauencing variables and outcome 
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variables. A n i v e  and behavioral dimensions of the transition are seldom coasidered in 

studies (Koaiak-Gd& 1993). Additional variables, such as the meanhg of motherhood, 

expectatioas and planning for rnotherhood, and physicai weli-king may be important 

variables facilitating a successfbi transition to raotbertiood but they have gone relatively 

unstudied. 

The ability of nurses to determine and meet the needs of chiidbearing fâmiiies is 

dependent on the scope and Iegitirnacy of nming assessments (Ide, 1990). In the past, 

mothers remainecl in hospita13 or 4 days foliowuig a vaginai birth and nurses used this 

t h e  to moaitor a mother's physical recovery, asseçs her adjustment to her new role, 

assess family supports and provide instruction in seff-care and baby are. Currently, 

shortened hospital stays after childbirth have resulted in decreased tirne to carry out these 

assessments and organize appropnate foiîow-up measures. Knowledge of factors that 

help or hinder transition to motherhood and the ability to recognize when a healthy 

transition is occuniag can be of great benefit to the perinatal nune especiaily now with 

shortened postpartlm stays. Identification of specific variables tbw facilitate transition to 

motherhood is a necessary first step More interventions can be developed to assist 

mothers who are experiencing difIidty with the transition. 

The majonty of research on transition to motherhood has been on processes rather 

than on outcornes. Past re~e~trch has attempted to isolate factors influenchg transition and 

to identify factors indicative of a successfùl transition to motherhood. A fiarnework that 

captures the multiple dimensions of transition to motherhood and provides theoretical 

underpinnings of concepts relevant to transition to motherhood is ofbenefit to this area of 
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research. A prospective correlational mdy  of factors devant to transition to motherhood 

was undertaken. The study examiaed the influence of memings, exptxtations, level of 

knowledge/sküi, level of planning, environment, and emotional and physical weii-being on 

subjective well-being, role mastery, and weli-behg of relatioaships. 

Conceptual Framework 

In general, motherhood is considered a multidimensional transition that precipitates 

changes in the psychologicaü cognitive, affectvdemotionai, physical, and social spheres 

(Koniak-Grifnn, 1993). Schumacher and Meleis' (1 994) nursing mode1 of transitions (see 

Figure 1) was selected as a conceptual framework for this study because it offers a holistic 

approach to the study of factors which @ect transition to motherhood and it provides 

direction for the s ~ d y  of outcornes. Previous studies on transition to motherhood or on 

the process of materna1 role attainment have explored a vana/ of concepts and 

occasiondy have used conceptual fnmeworks. Role theory and concepts such as role 

acquisition and role transition have been used as a bais for research on motherhood 

particulariy by those with a sociological perspective. The concept of "identity" with its 

roots in psychology has also been included in conceptual frameworks for research on 

motherhood. More recently, a We-span developmentai perspective bas been employed as a 

tiamework to study transition-to-parenthood. (FedeIe a al., 1988). Nursing has utilwd 

Rubin's (1984) conceptuakation of matemal identity as a basis for investigation or 

Mercer's (1985b) process of matemal role attainment as a theoretical fhmework- 



Schumacher and Meleis' (1994) aming model oftransitions successfùliy blends concepts 

considerd germaae to Lik transitions and to nursing in theV model. 

The Schumacher and Meleis (1994) model was developed using hdings ofa 

previous concept anaiysis for the concept of transition ( C W  & Meleis, 1986), and 

findings fiom an extensive review of the fiterature. Transition has been conceptuaily 

defined as "a multiple concept embracing the elements ofprocess, time span, and 

perception" (Chick & Meleis, 1986 p. 239). Five major domains in the mode1 provide 

direction for the study of a wide range oftransitions; and in addition, the model suggests 

relationships arnong domains. Each domain uicludes enough detail to permit the study of 

specüic transitions. The model lends itseîfto the study oftransition processes as well as 

transition outcornes. Factors inûuencing transitions are delineated and indicators of 

healthy transition are provided. The five domains in the model are: types of transitions, 

universai properties, transition conditions, indicators of hdthy transitions, and nursing 

therapeutics. Four of these domains will be used in the framework for this study: types of 

transitions, universal properties, transition conditions, and indicators of healthy transition. 

Nursing therapeutics, the Gfth  do& of the model, is not included in the fiamework 

because it is beyond the scope of this present shidy. 
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Figure 1. The Schumacher and Meleis (1994) Nursbg Mode1 of Transitions 

Note: From "Transitions: A Central Concept in Nursing," by K. L. Schurnacher and 
A. 1. Meleis, 1994, Lmage: Journal of NmingScholarship. 26, p. 125. 



mes of Transitions 

The model identifies four types of transitions: developmentai, situationai, 

healthiüiness, and orgaaizationai. The authors recognize that further research may lead to 

the identification of additional types of transitions. In the model, pareathooâ is considered 

a developmental transition. This is consistent with contemporary tbinking with regard to 

the parenthood experience (Goldberg, 1988). 

Universal Properties of Transitions 

According to Schumacher and Meleis (1994) there are three specific denning 

attributes of aii transitions. Process, direction and change are considered to be universal 

properties of ali transitions. 

in the nurshg literature, transitions are fiequently referred to as processes or 

defined in terms that connote processes. Because proass usuaiiy implies movement f?om 

one state to anothet, direction is identifieci as the second univerd property (Schumacher 

& Meleis 1994). Authors suggest that M e r  understanding of the direction of a 

transition is achieved by identifjhg stages or phases of the process. For example, Rubin 

(1984) identifiai "repiication," "fantasy,," and "dedifferentiatioa," as steps in her 

description of the process of matemal role attainment. Mercer (1985b) delineated four 

stages in her conceptualization of maternai role attainment. 

Lady, transitions involve changes in identities, roles, relationsbips, abiiities and 

pattern of behavior at the individual and family level; thenfore, change is considered to 

be the third universal property. DuMg transition to motherhood major adaptive changes 
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are required in various spheres. For a new mother, the sease of seifand relationships are 

trandorming at the same t h e  that she is leamhg to care for her infant (Chick & Meleis, 

1986; Goldberg, 1988). 

Conditions Ifluencina Transitions 

In the modei, factors which influence a transition are te& transition conditions. 

Transition conditions include: meanings, expectations, Ievel of knowledge/skill, 

environment, leve1 of planning, and emotional and physical weII-beiig. 

Because the m e h g  of a transition can vary among individuals, it is important to 

detemine the significance of the transition to the individual. Meanings may be viewed as 

positive, negative, or neutral and may influence the outcome of the transition (Schumacher 

& Meleis, 1994). Motivation to conceive a child and become a mother may be closely 

linked to wbat motherhood means to a woman. For many women, motherhood signifies 

atîainment of adult aatus and validation of one's femininity (Wooiien, 1991). In addition, 

other values associated with having chüdren (creativity, love, and affection) may have 

special meaning to a woman (Wooilett, 199 1). 

Expectations, another transition condition in the mode!, are subjective ideas about 

fiinire events or experiences. Fonnulating ewpectations may contribute to feeling more 

prepared and in control of a situation. During pregnancy mothers think about the baby 

they are canyiag and also about IXe &er the baby arrives. They may wonder about the sex 

of the child, who the child will look like and how they will fel as a new mother. 
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Expectations can be shaped by previous experience, cultural nom, or role models and 

they rnay or may not match the perception of the reality exgerienced. 

The third transition condition is level of knowledge and skilis. Individuals rnay not 

possess relevant lmowledge or skiiis to make a succesiùi transition (Schwnacher & 

Meleis, 1994). New mothers rnay have limited exposure to and expenence with infants and 

infit m e .  Insufncient knowledge or skiils about infants rnay contribute to dïïcu1ties in 

adjusting to the matenial role. 

According to Schumacher and Meleis (1994) transitions rnay also be uinuenced by 

the environment. Resources extemal to a person may contnite to outcornes. Social 

support or lack of it is an example of a resource in the enviromnent which may mediate a 

transition experience and be instrumental in achieving positive outcomes. Commonly, 

childbearing families seek out various kinds of suppon h m  f d y  and friends. 

Planning before and during a transition rnay facilitate a smooth transition and 

healthy outcomes (Schumacher & Meleis, 1994). The amount of planning done to prepare 

for a new baby rnay m e r  greatly among expectant mothers. At one end of the planning 

continuum, planning may be lirnited to purchashg baby fiirniture, clothes, and supplies. At 

the other end of the continuum, plans rnay have been established to deal with a broad 

variety of anticipateci needs. 

The skth and nnal transition condition in the mode1 is physicai and emotional well- 

being. Limited resources in either of these areas may wntriiute to a poor transition 

outcorne. Pregnancy, childbirth and ensuing parenthood rnay tax a woman's internai 

psychologid and physical resources and negatively affect transition to the matemal role. 
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Indicators of Healthv Transition 

Lady, the model contains a domain wbich faditates evaluation of transition 

outcomes. Not only has outcome research on motherhd been lacking, it generdy bas 

been restncted to a few dimensions of the matenai role- The Schumacher and Meleis 

mode1 (1994) suggests that three broad areas be assessexi to determine ifa healthy 

transition has occurred. Indicators of heaithy transitions are: subjective weii-being, 

mastery, and weii-being of relationships. 

In summary, the Schumacher and Meleis (1994) nursing model of transitions 

provides a comprehensive 6amework to study transition to fkst-time motherhood. 

Application ofthis fnunework to study transition to motherhood ailows concurrent 

exploration of multiple factors. As weil, outcomes in several dimensions relevant to 

motherhood may be examinecl. The model has been modified to fit the purpose of this 

study on transition to motherhood (see Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. The Schumacher and Meleis (1994) Nursing Mode1 of Transitions 
as a Concepnial Framework for a Study of Transition to Motherhood 

Expectations 

Level of Knowledge/Skiil 

Environment 

Satisfiction with Mothtrhood 

Satisfa~tion wirh Lifc 

Gratification with Labour & Delivcry 

Confidence in Ability to Copc 

Adquate Support for Role 

Positive Rchûonship wirh Partna 

Note: Adapted nom "Transitions: A Central Concept in Nursing," b y K. L. Schumacher 
and A. 1. Meleis, 1994, Image: Journal of Nursina Scholarship. 26, p. 125. 



Purpose of the Studv 

The purpose of this study is to answer the following questions: 

1. What is the relationship between transition conditions and degree of healthy transition 

to rnotherhood? 

2. Which, if any, transition condition is the strongest predictor of heakhier transition to 

motherhood? 

Definition of Tenns 

Meaning: Subjective assessrnent of an anticipateci or experienced transition (Schumacher 

& Meleis, 1994, p. 121). 

Expectations: Subjective ideas about occurrences in the fùtwe that may be known or 

unknown and may or rnay not match perceptions of reality (Schumacher & Meleis, 1994, 

p. 122). 

Knowled~e/skill: New knowledge and skiu pertinent to a transition experience 

(Schumacher & Meleis, 1994, p. 122). 

Environment: Suppon within the environment that rnay help d u ~ g  a transition 

(Schumacher & Meleis, 1994, p. 123). 

Planning: Identification of problems, issues, and needs which rnay ensue durhg a transition 

(Schumacher & MeIeis, 1994, p. 123). 

Emotional Weii-beinq: Absence of stress and emotional distress durhg a transition 

(Schumacher & Meleis, 1994, p. 123). 
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Phvsical Well-being: Energy, bodily predtcctabiiity, and normal operation of the body 

during a transition (Schumacher & Meleis, 1994, p. 123). 

Subiestive weli-king Feelings of weiiness when a successfùl l i t i o n  is occurring 

(Schumacher & Meleis, 1994, p. 124). 

Role Mastery: Skilled role pedormance and ease with hctions associated with a new role 

(Schumacher, 1994, p. 124). 

Well-beinn of Relationships: Positive feelings and rewarding interactions arnong farniiy 

members (Schumacher & Meleis, 1994, p. 1 24). 



Review of the Literature 

Introduction 

A review of the literahin was undertaken to gain insight into the transition to 

motherhood, to identify fàctors relevant to the transition and to gain support for the study 

of factors deliaeated in Schumacher and Meleis' (1994) nursing model of transitions. 

Literanire fkom several disciplines was examined including sources h m  aursing, 

psychology, and socioIogy. 

Schumacher and Meieis' (1994) nursing model of transitions served as a 

framework to organize a selective review of the literature. The Merature review was 

organked into three sections as fobws: (1) motherhood as a developmentd transition (2) 

conditions iduencing transition to motherhwd, and (3) indicators of healthy transition to 

mot herhood. 

Motherhood as a Deveio~mentd Transition 

Research on parenthood which focuses on parents rather than on the child has its 

beginntigs in the discipline of sociology, although cumntly the topic bas captured the 

interest of psychology, medicine, social work and nursing (Goldberg, 1 988). Parenthood, 

until the mid 1950s, was a romanticized concept as the experience was beiieved to be 

joyfiil and fulfilliag (Cowan & Cowan, 1988). This view changed as a result of hdings 

reported by LeMasters in a 1957 study. For the next twenty years the expience of 

parenthood was conceptualized rightly or wrongiy as a "crisis." The meaning of crisis as 
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proposed by Reuben Hill in Families Under Stress (1949) (as cited in Cowan and Cowan, 

1988) imptied a need for new behaviors in the face of change and that definitions deviated 

nom the original intent gïving rise to negative, narrow interpretatious of the tem. 

Limitations inherent in this view were recognited. 

Rossi (1968) suggested that viewing parenthood as a "crisis," or "normal crisis," 

or as a step in maturation and persoaaiity growth, inhibited an examination of both the 

positive and negative aspects of parenthood. The belief that rewards of parenthood were 

not being addressed with a crisis perspective was advanced by othen during this tirne 

(Meyerowitz & Feldman, 1966; Jacoby, 1969). In addition, resuits of research undertaken 

indicated that adjustment to parenthood was perhaps difficult for the majority of couples 

but did not constitute a crisis (Hobbs & Cole, 1976; Meyerowitz & Feldman, 1966; 

Russell, 1974). New views and research on the process of becoming a parent gave nse to 

a reconceptuaiization ofparenthood as a transition. Research now began to focus on 

parenthood as a transition or a developmentd stage. 

D u ~ g  the t h e  sociologists were reexamining and reformulating theù view of 

parenthood as a mi t ion ,  nursing was developing a theoretical basis for the experience of 

motherhood as a developmental task Maternai role attainment and maternai identity are 

constructs that have been created within the nursing cotnmunity to understand the 

expenence of becoming a mother. These constnicts emphasize the cognitive, emotionai, 

psychosocial and occasionaiiy behaviod components of becoming a mother. Reva Rubin 

(1967% b; 1984) is credited with the first description of the process of maternai role 
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attainment wbich ends with formulation of the maternai identity at about 6 months 

E'oStp- 

Mercer (1981) has extended the work of Rubin by desc~iing maternai role 

attaiarnent as a four stage process: anticipatory, formal, informal and personal. Based on 

the literature and her own work, Mercer has suggested attainment of the maternai role 

takes between 3 and 12 months postpartum ( M a r ,  198 1; 1985b). Mercer identified the 

importance ofa theoreticai hmework for the study of factors influencing matemal role 

anainment and used role theory and existing iiterature to guide her early research (Mercer, 

198 1). 

Walker et aL(1986a) has suggested that the process of matemal role attaiment 

has behavioural as well as the subjective components describeci by Mercer (198 1). This 

perspective of matemal role attainment incorporates concepts of matemal identity, and 

perceiveci and demonstrateci role attainment in its conceptualization- Demonstrated role 

performance requües an objective assessrnent of mothering behaviours. 

Both the transition to parenthood and matemal role attainmeat perspectives 

consider becoming a mother to be a developmental event. During the last 30 years a 

substantial amount of research bas been wnducted on this topic in an attempt to isolate 

factors that impact on becoming a mottier. A greater understanding of the experience may 

help caregivers to promote a healthy transition not only for the mothcr but for her family. 



Conditions Muencina Transition to Motherhood 

Level of Knowled-/Skiîl 

Accordhg to Schumacher and Meleis (1994) m e n t  levels ofhowledge and skill 

may be inadequate to meet the demands of a transition. Knowledge of infants and skül in 

infant Gare are necessary for perfonwig the matemal role. A woman may possess such 

information and skiN prior to becoming a mother or she may aquire it during pregnancy 

or the eariy parenting period. Women rnay chose to lem more about infants and Uifant 

care by participating in a variety of experiences such as prenatal classes, postpartum Sant 

care classes and roorning-in. As weü, women may read parenting herature to become 

more infortneci about parenting. 

The influence of age, education or parity on kaowledge and skill level regardhg 

iniant care is relatively unexplored and thus unknown. Age and education level may 

indiredy contn'bute to general knowledge and sküi level of a new mother. Parity may dso 

influence knowleâge or skill level; a multiparous woman's previow experience with 

infhnts may make her fiel more confident and competent in caring for infants. 

Few studies have explorai relationships between level ofknowledge/skiil and 

outcomes of transition to the role. Kc,-swizdge and ski11 Ievel may have been indirectly 

assessed when concepts such as confidence, cornpetence and sekfficacy were examineci 

as independent variables. 

Wrlliams et al. (1987) assessed development of the matemal-child relationship in 

238 prunigravid women at 8 months of pregnancy and 165 at 1 month postpartum using 

self-report masures. Participants were predominately middle-class. However the sarnple 
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was not homogeneous as there was a wide range of values for demographic variables. 

Their hypothesis that parenting confidence would play a pivotai role in postpactum 

adaptation to motherhood was supported in prehinary analysis. Prevbus expience with 

infmts and expectations about how weil prepmed a woman felt to care for her baby 

predicted postpartum confidence, postpartum attachrnent , postpartum emotiond state, 

and postpartum adaptation to motherhood (items related to looking aAer the baby). A 

longitudinal design, large sample size and use ofmany pre-exïsting data collection 

instruments are strengths of the study. A heterogeneous sample (although most were 

middle-class) supports the generaüzability of these findings to a wider population of 

p regnant 6rst-time rno thers. 

Pndham and Chang (1 992) considerd matemal appraisal of problem-solving 

competence of infant care to be one transition marker in the transition-to -motherhood 

process. In a longitudinal study, data was coiiected during the first 30 days postpartum 

and the next 60 postpartum days. Authors predicted previous infant Gare expience (Le. 

past experience in caring for an infint rated on a 5 point d e )  would have a positive 

effect on ~e~appraised problem-solving competence (mea~u~ed by an 1 1 item 

questionnaire). In their study of 38 primiparous and 24 multiparous women of healthy 

newboms, Pridham and Chang found, contrary to their prediction, that previous 

experience with infants had no &ect on problem-solving competence and concluded that 

previous experience with Uifmts did not influence adaptation as each new child presents a 

challenge to matemal adaptation Methodological limitations of this study included a small 
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sample size and unknown validity and reliability of the instrument used to rneasure past 

expenence. 

Mercer (1985a) analyzed data fkom a previous longitudinal study to determine the 

relationship of maternai role gratification (assessed by a checklist adapted tiom Russell. 

1974) to specinc materna1 variables among three age groups ofmotbers at eight months 

postpam~n. Tbe originai study involved 294 first-the mothers between the ages of 15 

and 42 at 37 weeks gestation or later who delivered at a university hospitai. FoUowing the 

birth of an infant with no anomalies mothers who agreed to participate were intervieweci at 

i ,4, 8, and 12 months postpartun Mercer analyzed data coiiected at the eight month time 

period in the three different age groups. At the eight month thne period, 250 subjects 

remained in the stuciy. The hypothesis that greater role clarity (assessed by rating extent of 

previous experience in caring for infants) would be related to p a t e r  gratification with 

mothering was supported ody for women w i t h  the 30-42 age group. For the total 

sample, Mercer found previous experience with infhts to be weakly but significantly 

related to gratincation. ResuIts are interpreted cautiously as validity and reliability data for 

several of the tools are not reportod. 

Previous experience with infants and children was included as one study variable in 

a descriptive factor-relating design by Cuny (1983). Ushg a small sample size (n=20) and 

a content analysis to determine adaptation statuq Curry reported that the only dierence 

between tbose women who perceived themselves as "easy adapters" fiom "dinicult 

adapters" was previous experience with uitmts. In this study, the amount ofpast 

expefience with infants and children was assessed. Generally, othen evaluate past 
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expetience with &ts only. ûeneraütability ofthese resu1ts is restricted due to a smail 

sample size. 

Mercer and FeWch (1990) tested theoretical models for predicthg parent-infant 

attachrnent (one wmponent of the parenting role) in a sample of 48 1 low-risk and high- 

risk women anci their partaers. Ushg a longitudinal design, data was colleaed during the 

24& -34"' week ofprrgnancy, during the 1' week postpartum and at 1,4, and 8 months 

postpartum. A number of predictor variables were studied including parental wmpetence. 

Questionnaire items for competence tapped kaowledge/skiu for the role and value/comfon 

in the role. Model results for 1 week postpartum and 8 months postpartum were reported. 

Authon indicated that results for 1 and 4 months postpartum were not substantiaily 

dEetent than the 1 week and 8 month results reported. For low-risk women (n = 182), 

parental cornpetence was a major predictor of attachent. Use of instruments with 

established reüability and vaüdity as weli as a longitudinal design with a large sample size 

are notable strengths of the study. 

In summary, research findings are confiicting regarcüng relationships between level 

of knowledgdskill and various outcomes of transition to motherhood. Studies reviewed 

have presented simiiar problems including: different operatioaial definitions for concepts 

(making it difticult to compare results), lack of reprting validity and reliabiiity measures 

for instruments used and use of smali, homogeneous convenience samples. In spite of 

these limitations9 there is enough evidence to support investigating relationships between 

level of knowledge and skül and transition outcomes, spcifically, confidence and 

competence in parenting and satisfaction with motherhood. 
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Environment 

Social support from family, fiiends and others is considerai to be a resource within 

the environment that rnay help an UidMdual in achieving a successhî developmental or 

personai transition (Schwnacher & Meleis, 1994). Severai dimensions of support are 

included in many conceptualizations of social support. However, controversy exists as to 

whether social support is a muitidimensioaal (Norbeck, Lindsey, & Cameri. 198 1; Tilden, 

1985) or unidimensional construct (Brown, 1986). Generaiiy, concephiaiizations include 

three broad dimensions of the constma: sources of support, types of support and nature 

of support (Norbeck et al., 1981; Stewart, 1989; Reece, 1993; Norwood, 1996). Suppon 

from others may be potentially avaiiable to persons but may or may not be provided to and 

usai by them. It bas been suggested that many nurse researchers fail to develop or use 

instruments that measure both suppon that is available, as weîî as support that is actually 

received (Stewart, 1 989). 

Research on parenthg suggests strongly that social support plays a positive role in 

adaptation to parenthood (Reece, 1993; Gottlieb & Mendelson, 1995). The way in which 

social support works to influence positive outcornes has not been estabiished definitively 

but explanations have been offered using the beneficiai-effect model and the stress- 

buffering model (Gottlieb & Mendelson, 1995). The effkct of social support on transition 

to motherhood has been studied in diverse populations including adolescents mothers of 

hi&-risk infants, and primiparous ad multipararous women of various ages. 

Reece (1993) conducted a longitudinal descriptive study to investigate 

relationships among social support, social networks and the experience of early 
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parenthood in 91 prhnïparous women 35 years of age and older. The experience of early 

parenthg was assesseci using Pridham and Chang's WPL-R Questionnaire (1989). Social 

support was assessed by the Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (1981) between 30 

and 40 weeks of pregnaacy and at 1 month postparhun Authors found few associations 

between antepartun support Vanables and parenting outcornes. However, fbnctional 

support fiom partner, auniiy and fiends mea~u~ed at 1 month postpartum was positively 

related to seGevaluation in parenting. Self-evaluatioa in parenting was also signincantly 

associated with parenting support (rneasured with the Parenting Support Questionnaire). 

Stress, another outcome variable, was inversely related to finctional support fiom f d y  

and friends but was not associated with support âorn the partner. Reece suggested that 

the parmer's own transition to parenthood may have affecteci his ability to provide 

support- 

Dormire et ai. (1989), in a retrospective, descriptive correlationai study, 

invetigated relationships between social support and adaptation to parenting in adolescent 

mothers. Eightem fht-tirne mothers between the ages of 15 to 19 years who met the 

study criteria completed questionnaires bemeen 4 and 5 wed<s postpartum. The majority 

of participants were wmarcied, black, and in the lower socioeconomic class. Adaptation 

to the parent role was defineci as parenting stress and parent-infant interactions. The 

Norbeck Sociai Support Questionnaire (1981) rneaswed various dimensions of social 

support. Using nonparametric testins authors found a sigdicant positive relationship 

benveen overall fûnctional support and parent innuit interaction. No tdationship was 
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found between total parent stress and total social support. Generaüzaùüity of these results 

are ümited due to the small oample sise and homogeneous characteristics ofthe sample. 

The inDuence of 4 dEerent types of social support on antepartun and postpamim 

mood States was examjIled in a short-term l o n g ï t u ~  correlational study (Gottiieb & 

Mendelson, 1995) in 50 matrieci women ranghg in age fiom 24-40 years who were 

expecting a second child. Authors used the Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire 

(NSSQ) (Norbeck et al., 198 1) to masure general spousal support and general network 

support âom network members. Satisniction with support and situation-specinc support 

were also assessed with instruments developed by the investigator. The greatest number of 

signifiant relationships (7) were found between postpartum support variables and 

postpamim mood variables. Postpartum women who reported more available support 

from a spouse reported being les angry. Similady, women who were more satisfied with 

support received were more ükely to be less depressed W o r  angry. in addition, 

appropriate amounts of situation-specinc support were associateci with less depression, 

anger, anxiety and fatigue. Further aaalysis indicated that the wmection b*wcen 

postpartum stress and moods or fatigue was not reduceâ by postpartum support. Finally, 

antepartun support (after controlling for antepartum mood and fatigue) did not predict 

postpartum moods or fatigue. 

Seventy-two Eunilies were foilowed f?om the last month of pregnancy until the end 

of the ninth postpartum month to determine the Wuence ofa new chiid on famiiy support 

and network contact (Belsky & Rovine, 1984). Descriptive analysis revealed that f d y  

contact and contact with parents of young children increased from pregnancy through the 
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ninth postpartum mooth. Secondly, emotional and matnlal support were greater at 3 

months postpamun than at the prenatal or 9 month posiplmim essessrnent periods. 

Relationships among fàmiiy contact, f d y  support, years in the community and proximity 

to families of origin were invdgated. Closer proxllnity to nMüies of origin and more 

years in the community were positive1y associated with more fiequent family contact. 

However, no relationships were found between proximity to families or years in the 

cornmunity and material or emotional support from families. As stated by the researchers, 

the assurnption cannot be made that fiequency ofcontact with f d y  network members 

necessdy means that emotional and material support is king provided to parents during 

the transition to parenthood. The sample was not representative of the general population 

due to its homogeneity, therefore hdings are only relevant to similar samples. 

in an exploratory descriptive study, Majewski (1987) shidied 86 first-tirne mothen 

to determine who was most supportive to them duriiig the transition to motherhood and 

which source of support contributed to ease of transition. The majority of women (77%) 

identified their partner as being most supportive. Howwer, witb regard to the type of 

support they received, rnost women (Wh) reponed receiving physical assistance from 

their partner but ody 35% of pariners provided emotiod support. Results also nvealed 

that women who named non-immediate fiimily members as most supportive tended to 

report more di8iculty in malring the transition Siniilar demographic characteristics (white, 

married, and well-educated ) of the sample preclude generaüting these findings to the 

general population. 
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Cmic et al. (1984) conducteci a study examining the impact of social support and 

stress on matemai attitudes and mother-hfht behaviours at 1,8, and 18 months 

postparn~a. The satnple was comprised of 105 mother-bt  pairs ofwbich one-halfwere 

mother premature Smt pairs and one-halfwm fiulf-term mother-infit pairs. Mothers 

were predomïnately white, rniddk class, marrïed women and about haifwere first-time 

mothers. Mer  finâing no sigdîcant ciifferences between the groups on social support, life 

stress or materna1 attitude measures, analysis were conducted on the entire sample. 

Results showed signifiant relationships betwan both social support and stress and the 

outcome variables of matemal lifé satisfaction and satisfaction with parenting. Increased 

satisfaction with We and motherhood were associateci with greater mouM of support and 

less stress. Authoa found these relationship to be stronger when va"ables were measured 

concurrently. Furthemore, mothers' postpartum stress levels at 1 month predicted 

sensitivity to their infant Ries at four months. Measuring stress, support and satisfaction 

concurrently was a Iitation of this study as increased stress may be a result of inadequate 

social support. 

in summary, concems with respect to the multi- versus uni- dimensional nature of 

social support require resolution in order to test validity of tools. Nonetheless, 

investigators who subscribe to the multi-dimetlsional perspective tended to operationaiize 

social support similarly. Udortunately, variations exist amang investigator developed 

tools. instrument may not always spexifjr the type of suppon king measured; available or 

received support may be measured but sapisfiaction with support may or may not be 

assessed (Stewart, 1989). A strength ofrnost studies examinhg social support was the use 



of prospective designs. Limitations inciuded small, convenience, and homogeneous 

sampiïng. Notwithstanding these limitations, studies affirmeci the importance of social 

support on transition to motherhood. 

Emectatioas 

Childbearuig women formulate expectations for their bisthhg expenence and for 

their role as a new mother. What is experienced may or may not match their expectations. 

The consequences of incongruent expectations for and r d t y  of the birth expetience for 

women have been ïnvestigated. Research finduigs suggested that agreement between 

chiidbirth expectations and the actual experience is important in a wornan's perception and 

evaluation of her birth experîence (Heaman, Beaton, Gupton & Sloan, 1992). It rnay 

follow that perceptions and evaluation of the parenting experience rnay be influenced by 

agreement between expectations for and the actual experience of p ~ e n ~ g .  Difliculty with 

transition to parenthood may result h m  unrealistic exptations or fiom a lack of 

knowledge about what to expect in the parenting experïence. The role expectations play in 

transition to motherhood is relatively unknown. Few studies have been wnducted 

examining expectations for and actuai experience of the eariy mothering experience. 

Irnle (1990) conductecl an exploratory-descriptive study to develop a conceptual 

knowledge base pertaining to the leaming needs and concems of first-tirne expectant 

parents. Transition to fkst-the parenthood was one of three constructs generated in this 

inductive shidy. Extemal faciiitative and intemal facilitative resources emerged as two 

other major conceptual areas related to transition to parenthood. Concepts identifid in the 
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conceptual model under the constmct oftransition to parenthood related to defimng the 

baby and oneselfas child and parent; being ready for the transition; and taking on parent- 

role behaviors. Me suggested that these parent-role related behaviors, feelings and 

processes change as actual parenthood approaches and are influencecl by support and 

intrapersonal resources of the person. In a proposed model for nursing practice Imie 

ïndicated that expectations and experiences of pregnancy and parenthood are relevant 

factors in the transition to nrst-time parenthood. Funhermore, factors such as personal 

support (iernal faciiitative resources) and extemal supports (extemai facilitative 

resources) interact with a person's expectations and experiences to influence transition to 

fira-time parenthood. Using this model and 6ndiags fiom the Literature, Ide proposed 

that assessments of expectant parents can be rehed by assessing personal supports and 

extemal supports as well as assessing expectations for and experiences of the transition to 

parent hood. 

Kach and McGhee (1982) investigated the relationship ôetween accuracy of 

expectations about parenthood and the nurnber of problem areas experienced after the 

chiid's birth. It was hypothesized that higher be ls  of discrepancy between expectations 

and reality would be positively reiated to the number of problems anas. Expectations and 

perceptions regarchg parenthood were measued in 3 düîerent gmups of couples. 

Couples in the first group (a = 12) , expecting theu fkst child in 4-6 weelrs, were usai to 

test the hypothesis. A second group (n = 7) who had their second child 8 weeks prior to 

completing the post-test were used as a cornparison group to test for effbcts of completing 

the pretest. The 3" group (n = 7) were expecting their second child in 4-6 weeks and were 
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used to test the influence of previous parenthg experïence. Expedant couples (group 1 & 

3) completed a questionnaire developed by the researcher to measure expectations for the 

parental role. At 2 months postpartum, perceptions of the parenthood experience were 

assessed in group 1 & 2 by administering a posttest version of the preoatal questionnaire. 

Group 1 also completed a questionnaire assessing difficuities encountered in the 

postpartum period. Mothers' and fathers' scores were aaalyzed separately and results 

showed no signincant dEerence between the pre-delivery and post-deiivery scores for 

either mothem or fathers. In this sample of couples, expectations about parenthood 

matched the perceptions of the actual experience. However, certain individuals had 

considerably higher discrepancy scores than other individuals. Results obtained from 

computing correIation coefficients between high disaepancy scores and mean score for 

incidence of post birth problems showed a signifiant positive relatiouship for mothers. It 

was concludeci that mothers with unmet expectations expenenced problems in adjusting 

to parenthood. Findmgs of this study are viewed cautiously as several conceptual 

(definition of adjustment) and methdologicai issues (instruments used to measure 

variables and srnail sample size ) were evident in the study. 

Cofnnan, Levitt and Brown (1994) conducted a study to test a theoretical mode1 

of confÙmation of support expectations on parenting outcornes and assess the effêct of a 

prenatal intervention on outcornes. The final study sample consisteci of 204 m b e d  men 

and women of  which 92% were expecting their 6rst child. The arperimental group (N=97) 

participated in discussions about support issues befon and a f k  chiidbirth while the 

control group (N=107) took part in discussions about sex role behavior. Participants were 
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assessed prenatdy and between 3 and 6 months postnataiiy. Parentbg outcornes assessed 

in both groups included emotional aSkct, attitude towards the baby and relationship 

satisfaction As predicted, relationships were found arnong greater confirmation of support 

expectations and pareating outcornes. Specisdy, greater coafinaation of support 

expectations was signincantiy associateci with satisfaction with the marital relationship. A 

second hypothesis regarchg the independent e f f i  of confirmation of support 

expectations on relationship satisfaction was paddy supporteci. Path analysis showed that 

relationship change, for women, was associated more with c o ~ a t i o n  of support 

expectations, and, for men, support received was more significant than codîrmation of 

support expectations. 

Curry (1983) conducteci a qualitative descriptive study of variables related to 

adaptation to motherhood. Content analysis of interviews done at three months 

poapamun identined a group of mothers who found adaptation to motherhood easy and 

another group of mothers who found adaptation d i i d t .  Curry suggested that 

expectations play an important role in adaptation as 14 of the 15 "easy adapters" stated 

that adaptation to motherhood had been easier than they had expected. A small sample 

size (n = 20) and measurement issues restnct the usefùhess of these fhdings. 

Zabielski (1994) in an exploratory and descriptive study examineci the process of 

matemal role anainment in pretenn mothers. Pretem (n = 21) and Miterm mothers (n = 

2 1) completed questio~aires and interviews approximately one year after the birih of their 

nrst chüd. Content analysis of data collecteâ duMg interviews revealed 8 comrnon themes 

related to perception of matemal identity recognition- Role expectations emerged as the 
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most cornmon theme disnissed by mothers d u h g  the interviews; of the total sample, IO 

mothers (24%) identifid role expectations as one ofthe 8 themes. Some participants 

reported that their m a t i o n s  for the role were met whik othm (mostly preterm 

mothers) reported that their expectations were not met. The author coaduded that women 

in the study had estabfished a notion with respect to the matemal role. Participants were 

required to r d  events over a one year period and perceptions may have altered d u ~ g  

this period. The retrospective design was a limitation ofthe study. 

Changes in various areas relevant to pregnancy and postpartum were described 

using a sarnple of 3 1, educated Caucasian, couples who were expecting t heir ikst chifd 

(leldman & Nash, 1984). Couples completed questionnaires which assessed mood 

changes, social changes, anticipatiodexperience of parenthood and satisfaction during the 

last trimester of pregnancy and at 6 months postpartum. Authors found that women (n = 

24) in this sample did not acaûately predict the type of mother they thought they would 

be. On the other hanci, men (n = 18) were more accurate in predicting their own parenting 

behaviours in 3 of the 5 àimensions evduated. Limitations ofthis study included a lack of 

vaiidity and reiiability testing for questionnaires and scales used in the study and a small 

homogeneous sample. 

In summary, it appears that women give some thought during pregnancy to the 

type of mother they wiii be. Factors such as past experience and societal noms may 

influence the image a woman formulates of herseIf as mother pnor to the actual 

experience. Find'igs support the notion that expectations for the experience of 

motherhood may be important to various outcornes of transition. 
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Emotional WeU-Bekg 

A variety of ernotiouai responses are believed to occw with a transition experience 

(Schumacber & Meleis 1994). Lifé changes are encountered with the birrh ofa child and 

some of these changes may be viewed as negative stressors (Crnic et ai., 1984). Stress and 

conditions indicative of emotiod distress (for exarnple, &ety and depression), as weii 

as attitudes, personality style and other psychosocial fàctors are fhquentiy investigated in 

research on motherhood. Many studies have exploreci postpartum depression as an 

outwme of transition to motherhood. Psychosocial variables including selfwncepthelf- 

esteem, role conflict, role strain and personaüty traits have also been investigated but 

usually as predictor variables of postpartum depression and other outcomes of transition. 

In a retrospective study, 96 women were in te~ewed  at 6 months postpartum to 

explore recovery fiom childbirth, changes in lifestyle and sources of help and factors 

hindering recovery ( T u h  & Fawcett, 1991). Interviews were anaiyzed using a content- 

anaiysis technique. By 6 months postparhim, most women (63%) reported experiencing 

physical, emotionai, and mental recovexy from chiidbirth. Yet, some women indicated not 

feeling M y  recovered emotionally (1 7%) or mentally (12%)). A moderate proportion of 

the sample (33%) reported that life was becorning easier emotionally and mentaüy with the 

passage of tirne. Aithough sorne women (8%) reported that life was better than before 

chüdbirth, some women (6%) viewed life more negatively since deiivery. Participants in 

this study were also part of a longitudinal snidy and women commenteci that they were not 

doing as well as they bad reported in the questiomaires cornpleted during the prospective 

study. Generaliy, retrospective data coliection is considered to be a significant 
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methodologîcal limitation In this situation, authors felt that a more accurate perspective 

of recovery was obtained at 6 months postpartum than earlier in the puerperium 

However, diierent data coUection methods were employed during the prospective study 

than in the exploratory study. Bias due to retrospective data collectioa may have been 

controlied by conducting interviews during the 6 months recovery period. 

In a longitudinal study, a number of study variables were investigated uicluding 

emotionai state, attachment, parenting confidence, d t a i  relationship, role codict and 

concms, mother-child relationship and postpartum adaptation during transition to 

motherhood (Williams et al., 1987). A prenatal, postpartum and toddler phase constituted 

the study. Relationships among variables in each phase were described and rneasured using 

correlation coefficients. Relationships between phases were assessed using multiple 

regtession analysis. To evduate postpartum adaptation at one month, a subset of the 

prenatal sample was used. One huudred and sixty-five first-the mothers in a stable 

relationship completed a set of self-report questiomaires. From questionnaire data, 4 

variables were used in the postpartum analysis. Wnh regard to prenatal emotional state, it 

was not an independent predictor of any postpartum variables. Authors found a significant 

positive relationship between posipamun attachment and postpartum emotional state. 

Furthemiore, emotional state at 1 month postpartum predicted the quality of mother-child 

relationship at 2 years. One hypothesis of the shidy was that parenting confidence would 

be a centrai determinant in adaptation to motherhood. Pootpartum emotional state was 

predicted by experience with infants, poostpartum attachment and prenatal marital 

agreernentklisagreement regarding feelings about pregnancy. Results swnmarized in the 
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article are &om pcelimiaary analysis, authors reported that causal modeling resuits are 

forthcoming. The artide lacked d c i e n t  information on measurement tools to assess the 

appropriateness of tools . Demographic characteristics were heterogeneous except for 

socioeconornic status thediore, results are genaaüzable to other middle-class women. 

Mercer (1986a) examuiecl differences in materna1 role attainment (mcluding 

gratification with materna1 role, maternai attachrnent, and role performance) 1 year 

foUowing the birth of a first child among tiuee age groups (total n = 242). In addition, 

predictor variables of matenial role attainment were investigated. Predictor variables 

studied included stress, penonality traits, seIf-concept, matemal attitudes, network size, 

emotionai, informational and physical support, and ~e~concept. These predictor variables 

were measureâ between 4 and 12 months postpamun; several variables were measured 

with investigator developed tools. Mercer found that women in the 20-29 age group 

reported signiscantly more gratification with the m a t e d  role than the older age group. 

Regression analysis were wnducted using an index of m a t e d  role attainment. Contrary 

to Mercer's expectations, none of the social support variables predicted matemal role 

attainment. SeKconcept (measured by the T e ~ e ~ ~ e e  SeW-Concept Sde) explained 

16.m of the variance for matemal role attainment index with maternai attitudes 

contributing an additional 7.4% to the variance. Measuring seKconcept at 8 months 

postpamirn and matenial attitudes concurrently with the assessrnent of maternai role 

attainment at 12 months was a significant methodological limitation of this study. 

Mothers' experiences in parenting over 1 year rnay have intluenced their feelings about 

themselves. As, well, attitudes may change over tirne. 
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In a prospective study using a large sample (n = 730) of primiparous and 

multiparous women factors infiuencing the onset and dwation of postpartum depression 

were examineci (GotIiî, Wbiffen, Wallace, & Mount, 1991). Variables assessed at 

approximately 23 weeks gestation and at 1 month postpartum included: diagnosis of 

depression, depressive symptomology, marital distress, dysfùnctionai cognitions, quality of 

parental bonding, stress and coping. A major or minor depression was diagnosed in 10.3% 

of participants at the pregnmcy assessrnent period. A small percentage (4.9%) of the 655 

nondepressed women in pregnancy went on to develop postpamun depression. Women in 

the postpartum d e p r e d  grwp reported higher levels of depressive symptomology 

during pregnancy, Iess marital satidhdon, gnater stress, a more negative view of caring 

from their own parents and pater  use of escape-avoidance coping mechanism. Depressed 

and nondepressed postpartum women were disthguished by these variables, however, 

authors remarked that the differences existed during pregnancy when ail women in this 

group were nondepresseci. AU 25 predictor variables examineci in this study jointly 

explaiwd only 12% of the variance in a diagnosis ofpostpartum depression. 

O 'Ham, Lewis, Schlechte, and Varner (1 99 1) explored multiple psychological, 

environmental, hormonal variables as predictors ofpostpartum depressive symptomology 

and a diagnosis of postpartum depression in 182 chiidbearing women and 179 

nonchiidbearhg wornen. Data collection occurred durkg the second trimester and 9 

weeks postpartum for al1 variables except hormonal variables. Relationship with partner 

and seIf-control behaviors were included in the social and cognitive vulnerability set. 

Number of stressfil life events, number of chiid care stresses and peripamun stresses were 
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containeci in the We stress set. In childbearing women, 3 sets of variables predicted 

postpartum depressive symptomology and 2 sets of variables predicted a âiagnosis of 

depression. Depressive symptomology was predicted by previous depression, depression 

during pregaancy, the number of s t r d  Me events, number of child-care related 

stresson and a number ofvuinerabüity-stress interactions. A depression diagnosis was 

predicted by prevhus depressions, prepartum depression and 2 interactions in the life 

stress-vuherabüity set. The vulmrabiiity-life stress mode1 tested in this study explained a 

large portion of the vaneance for both level of depressive symptomology and diagnosis of 

postpartum depression. 

O'Hara, Rehm, and Campbeil(1982) used cognitive-behavioral and learned- 

helplessness theones in a study exaMning predictoa of postpartum depressive 

symptomology. Relationships among prepamim depression, üfe stress, attribution style, 

~e~control behaviors, cognitive distortions, social reinforcement and postpartum 

depression were investigated in 170 women during the second trimester of pregnancy and 

at 3 months postpartum. AU predictor variables were measured duruig pregnancy except 

the life-stress vm-able. A set of predictor variables explained 40% of the variance in 

depression level. Prepartum depression accounted for 26 % ofthe explained variance with 

cognitive-behavioral variables and We-stress variables contributing an additional 4.2% and 

9.4%, respectively. Of the 4.2% explaineci by cognitivebehavioral variables, attribution 

style accounted for more than one-haif of the 4.2%. Stress was measured concurrently 

with postpartm depression and stress level may have infitiencecl the level of depression or 
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depression level may have inûuenced stress level. Thus, timing of data collection is a 

Limitation of the study. 

Mercer (1985a) examinai the relatiomhip between age and other variables 

including role main and gratincation in mothering in three age groups of women using 

data from a prevïous longitudinal study. At eight months postpartum, 250 participants 

remained in the study. For the 20-29 year old age group oniy , there was a sigpificant 

negative relationship between role strain and gratification with mothe~g. Methodological 

problems of this study included no validity and reliability measures report4 for a number 

of instruments used and no clear indication of when independent variables were measured. 

In a descriptive correlational study, the relationship between role coaflict and ease 

of transition to the maternai role was investigateû arnong three groups of kt-tirne 

mothers (Majewski, 1986). Ofthe 86 participants, 41 were in the unemployed group, 30 

were in the mothus with caners group and 15 were in the mothers with jobs group. The 

only signifiant dEerence in demographic vanables arnong the women was mean age. The 

hypothesis that the greater the extent of perceiveci role conflict, the less ease in making the 

transition to the materna1 role for mothers reganiles oftheir employment status was 

supporteci. Mothers, in aU thne groups, with more role confiict had more dificiculty 

making the transition to the materna1 role. Specincaily, women who had greater role 

confiict in their spouse, parent and sdfroles tended to experience less ease in making the 

transition to the matemal role. Data collection occuned when the chiid was between 5 and 

18 months old. This was a signincant limitation of the study as chiidren were at difEerent 
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developmental stages and chiidren at differing ages have distinct needs which place 

various demands on mothers. 

Prevalence of depression and relationships between depnssion and age, marital 

relationship, We events and other demographic and social factors were explored in 104 of 

pnmiparous and multiparous women (Paykel, Ernms, Fletcher, & Rassaby, 1980). Data 

was collected fkom the majority of participants between 5 and 8 weeks postpartum. For 

this sample, authon &und a prevalence rate for depression of approxünately 20%. Severai 

significant relationships were found between depression and other study variables, 

however, depression was most strongly related to undesirable or negatively perceived life 

events; poor marital relationship and decreased social support were moderately associated 

with depression Detds of the sample characteristics (parity, marital status, etc.) were not 

provided , therefore the representativeness of the sample cannot be detemineci. Another 

limitation of this study was the use of unstandardized data colleaion toois. 

Mant temperament has been conceptualized as a stressor inDuencing postpartum 

mood suite. Hopkins, Campbell and Mamis (1987) researched the contribution of ditncult 

infant temperament, other life stressors and level of social support to the development of 

postpamun depression in 25 depressed and 24 nondepressed, marriecl, primiparous 

women. The Beck Depression Inventory was used to screen for depressive symptomology 

at 6 weeks postpattum then, selected participants were in te~ewed and a diagnosis of 

postpartum depression was made ushg the Schedule for Affective Disorders and 

Schizophrenia. Authors found that the 2 groups did not différ on We-event stress 

measures, level of social support or maritai satisfaction but they did diner sigdicantly on 
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3 of 4 infant-relateci stress measUres. Results of hierarchicai regression d y s i s  showed 

that infant medical status and infant temperament predicted severity of postparhirn 

depression. The infant mnpiicati*o~i variable conmibuteci 12% to the variance in depression 

level while infant temperament variable aecounted for au additional 5% of the variance. 

Cutrona and Troutman (1986) tested a rnodel ofpostpartum depression in 55 

married, multiparous and primiparous women. The modei suggested that parenting seK 

efficacy mediateci the infiuence of diflcicult infant temperament and social support on 

postpartum depression. Data cdlection occurred during the second or third trimester and 

at 3 months postpartum. Results ofandysis showed that paths proposed in the rnodel 

explaineci 45% of the variance for postpartum depression. As predicted in the model, 

Uifant temperament wwas indirectiy (through the mechanisan of self-efficacy) related to 

postpartum depression. Mothers who reported their infànts to be more ~ c u l t  tended to 

have a Iess cornpetence in the parenting role and to have higher depression scores. 

Although not proposed in the modei, when a direct relationship ôetween intant 

temperament and postpartum depression was tested, ditficuit infat temperament 

explained 30% of the variance for postparhun depression Authors caution that results 

£tom the second model testing be viewed as tentative, as the model was not proposed a 

priori. As predicted in the model, social support affected postpartum depression through 

the mediation of seIf-efficacy; higher levels of social support were associateci with 

increased self-confidence and less depression. 

In ~mmary, emotional factors relative to transition to motherhood have frequently 

been studied by exploring the concept of postpartum depression. Moa studies have 
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conceptualized postpartum depression as an outcome (albeit undesirable) oftransition to 

motherhood. Many psychosocial, environmental, and homonai fadors have been 

investigated as possible pndictors of postpartum depression Several methodologid 

issues have been ideoùfied with studies on postpartwn depression includhg use of 

unstandardized tools, varbus data coliection points and srnail, wnvenknce samples. 

Incidence rates for postpartum depressMn have been reporteci to range nom 7% to 30% 

@&on, 197 1; Gordon, Kapostias, & Gordon, 1965; Kumar & Robson, 1984; Whiffen, 

1988). More recent studies have used standardized scales (for example, Beck Depression 

hventory and General Health Q ~ e ~ t i o ~ a k ! )  to measure depressive symptomology or 

rigorous standard diagnostic criteria to assess the syndrome of postpartm depression. 

Improvements in measurement have resulted in reports of incidence rates between 3% and 

14% (Gotlib et al., 1991). The majonty of new mothers do not appear to experience 

postpartum depression and variables explored to date have failed to explain a large portion 

of the variance in postpartum depression. Concephialization of postpamim depression as 

an outcome of chüdbirth will WeIy continue until the consmict postpamim depression has 

a clear theoretical definition or until outcomes for the transition to motherhood have been 

isolated. M e r  messures of emotional wel-king as possible predictors of bealthy 

outcomes of transition to motherhood need to be explored. 

P hvsicai Well-Being 

Iinmediately foliowing childbinh, a woman's body undergoes rapid physiologie 

adjustments as it shifts fiom a pregnant state to a non-pregnant state and these changes 
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continue during the puerperiun D u ~ g  her physicai recovery, a mother is expected to 

care for herself and her child and gradualiy resume responsibilities for the f ~ l y  and 

household. Research hes suggested a rnother's abiiity to perform duties and assume 

respoasibiiïties of the maternal role is associateci with her state of postpartum health 

(Tulman & Fawcett, 1990). Specific health variables such as parity, type of delivery, 

physicai energy, maternal and neonatal compücatioas, and mdod of infant feeding should 

be included when studying role performance as it relates to transition to the maternal role 

(Tulman & Fawcett, 1990). Factors relating to matenial health during the puerpenum have 

been relatively unstudied. 

Tulman and Fawcett (1991) conducteci a descriptive study to examine recovery 

from childbirth, changes in mestyle, sources of help and factors impeding recovery. 

Ninety-six primiparous and multiparous women participateci in semi-smctured in te~ews 

6 months following vaginal or cesarean binh. Content analysis was used to andyze data. 

By 6 months postpartum, the majonty of women (63%) had recovered physically, 

mentaüy, and emotionaiiy fiom childbirth- Though, a large proportion of women (25%) 

revealed that they had not recovered completely by 6 mouths postpartum. Some women 

(7%) commented that they still felt fatigued and had decreased energy levels. 

Tulman et al. (1990) in a longitudinal study investigated changes in role 

performance (operationally defined as reacüness to assume infant uire and to resume usuai 

activities) and correlates of fiinctional status at 3 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months and 6 months 

p~stpam~n. The sample was comprised of well, manieci primpatous (n = 48%) and 

multiparous women who had deiivered a healthy newborn vaginally (n = 57) or by 
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cesarean section (n = 40). The final sample mnsisted of87 subjects at 3 weeks and 97 

subjects at the remainùig tirne penods. With regard to changes in wmpoaents of 

ftnctional status, 66.5 % of mothers assumed fU nsponsiiiiity of intànt care activities by 

3 week postpartm and 75.3 % had done so by 6 weeks postpartum. For most women, it 

took mnsiderably longer for them to resume their usuai household, social and cornmunity. 

seff-are, or occupational activities. By 3 months postparhm between 57% and 66% of 

women had M y  remmeci household and social and community activities. Authors 

examineci a number of heaith, psychosocial, family and demographic variables as possible 

correlates of functionai status. Psychosocial variables were assesseci using the Postpartum 

SelGEvaluation Questionnaire (Lederman et al., 1981). At 3 weeks postpamim one set of 

variables (level of energy, type of delivery and occupation) was signiscantly related to 

functionai status. At 3 weeks postpartuoi, more physical energy, having a vaginal birth, 

and working outside the home were related to higher Goctional status in 3 of 5 hnctional 

activities. By 6 weeks postparhim physicd energy, and parity were the only health 

variables in a set of variables associated with tiinctional status. At 6 weeks postpamun 

greater physical energy, having more children, increased confidence in ability to cope and 

having a baby with a temperament that could be anticipated were associated with 

increased levels of fbctioning in household, social, and seIf-are activities. Level of 

energy was found to be the variable most strongly related to hctional status postpartum. 

Authors found that fbll fùnctional status was not achieved for Mme women by 6 months 

postpartum. 
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In a retrospective exploratory study of return offiinctionai abüity in 70 women 

foliowùig vaginal and cesarean births, Tuiman and Fawcett (1988) found a statisticaiiy 

signifiwt difference in percentages for the vaginal birth group and cesarean birth group 

with respect to regaining usual energy level. Seventy-two per cent women with vaginal 

deliveries reported regaining  the^ usual level of energy by 6 weeks postpartum compared 

to only 34% of the cesarean group doing so by 6 weeks postpartm. Women in the 

vaginally delivered group reporteci takuig -5 of a day to assume infant care activities 

whereas, women in the cesarem group reported taking 4 days to assume infant care. 

There was no signifiant association between parity and length of t h e  to regain nuiaional 

ability. In addition, no association was found between maternai complications in the early 

poaparnun period and retum of functionai ability with the exception of retuming to work. 

The occurrence of postpamim complications afEected a wornan's abïiity to retum to work. 

Criteria for inclusion in the study included behg within 5 years of delivering a fiill-tenn 

infant. Retrospectve data collection was a significant weakness of this study. 

In summary, few studies have exploreci the influence of maternai health during the 

puerperium on outcornes of transition to the matemal role. There is some evidence that 

various health factors are important to hctional status after delivery. Further exploration 

of relationships between physical health statu and 0th- outwmes of transition to 

motherhood may be usefùl in understanding the transition to motherhood experience. 
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Meaninq 

Kwwhg what a transition means to an individual is important to understanding 

hidher transition experience (Schumacha & Meleis, 1994). In the case ofmotherhood, 

being a mother bas syinbolic, psychologid, and intapasonal meanings which are Iùilred 

in complex ways; for many women motherhood means achieving adult status and 

validating their female identity (WooUett, 199 1). As well, cultural expectations and 

opportunities may shape a woman's motive for motherhood (Robinson & Stewart, 1989). 

Meanings may be shaped by the importance of values associateci with having 

children. Values gemme to motherhood may indude: achievement and creativity, primary 

group ties and affection, adult status and socid identity, stimulation and fin, expansion of 

self and moral values (Woollett, 199 1; Michaels, 1988). Women may possess different 

values with respect to motherhood or values cr.ay have vatyïng degrees of importance. 

Therefore, women may cite various reasons for wanting to bccome a mother (Wooilett, 

199 1). But, overall, women view motherhwd as a positive expenence (Oakley, 1980). 

In brief. motivation for motherhood may be based on a nuber  of factors within 

and extemai to a womm and may ody be b w n  to the woman herseIf. However, 

knowing what the expenence means to a wornan may help in understanding a woman's 

transition expenence and proMLing assistance to ha ,  if nsessary. The concept of meaning 

as it relates to transition to motherhood is relatiwly unstudied and therefore, examination 

of this factor is warranteci. 



Planninp 

Planning that begins before a traosition and continues during a transition 

contributes to a hvorabe transition outcome (Schumacher & Meleis, 1994). By working 

through the planning process, individuals are able to iden* potential problems, issues 

and needs relevant to the transition and explore possible solutions. Expectant couples 

engage in severai activities such as reading and attendhg childbiï  education classes to 

leam about pregnancy and the birthing experience. However, preparation for the 

experience of parenthood may not receive the same amount of attention or the. 

Couples have commenteci that although they have prepared weli for chifdbitth they 

felt ill-prepared for the work of parenthood (Stam, 1991). Planning is genedy focused 

on buying the material items needed to care for a newborn rather than on the emotional 

and psychological aspects of parenthood. The umticipated demands of parenthood may 

affect a mother's feelings about herseffas a mother or may produce stress between the 

couple. Stam (1991), a childbirth educator, has suggested that couples spend time 

planning who wüi do what choredactivities afta the baby arrives. To facüitate this type of 

planning, Starn sets aside dass time for couples to work through an exercise to help them 

plan for the new parent workload. Decisions are made regardhg baby care, household 

chores, and fàmüy maintenance. Feedback fkom coupla indicate that this exercise has 

been beneficial to them. 

Couples who have divergent views on childrearing may have difnculty adapting to 

parenthood (Staril, 1992). Couples need to develop a parenting style that blends each 

parnier's thought and attitudes about parenting. Starn has designed a childbirth education 
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activity to help couples fonnulate their own parenting style. Couples disaiss how they 

were raid,  explore similariries and diffierences, and detennine how they want to parent as 

a couple. Couples bave reported back that this work has helped them become partners in 

parenting. 

Childbinh education classes genedy stress preparation for childbirth and do not 

&en include content on issues related to parenthoai. Vehdainen-JuLkunen (1995) 

surveyed 189 mothers and 127 fathm of newbom to assess theu views ~ ( i  information 

received in W y  training. The majority of mothers were primiparous women, married 

with high school or coiiege education. Couples identified information oa childbirth and 

labour and deiivery as a priority. Yet, approximately 90Dh ofboth men and women 

regarded parenting issues and information on coping with parenthood as important content 

areas to include in childbirth education classes. 

Xn summary, the importance o f  planning for the expenence of motherhood may 

have been overlooked. Decisioas made prior to the baby's bùth with regard to day-to-day 

household and ùifant-are activities may facilitate a smoother transition to motherhood. 

Sirnilarly, agreement about a pareuthg style may help p m e r s  make a better adjusmient to 

parenting. 

Indicators of Healthv Transition to Motherhood 

Many sociology studies have conceptualized the process of becoming a mother as 

a transition; whüe numerous nursing snidies have wnceptuaiized the process as materna1 

role attainment. Waiker (1 992, chap. 10 & 13) has suggested overlap exists between the 
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transition to parenthood point-of-view and the materna1 role attainment and identity point- 

of-view and that research in each of the areas may k pertinent to the other area. As noted 

by Walker, and supportecl by the üterature review, mmy transition to parenthood studies 

have foaised on quaüty ofthe marital relationship and ease of transition as outwmes of 

transition. On the other hand, matenial role attainrnent -dies have usuaiiy focused on 

seleetive (usuaiiy affdve)  components of the m a t e d  role, such as, gratification with 

the matemal role and maremal confidence or cornpetence in the role. A simcant 

problem facing researchers of transition to motherhood is detennining which indicators are 

relevant to a successfui transition, 

There is general agreement that the experience of becoming a mother requires 

adjustment in many areas. Hence, multiple indicators need to be assessed to determine 

whether or not a niccessnil transition has ocwrrd. Koiliak-Grifnn (1993) has suggested 

studying a variety of indicators as meaningfùl interpretations are contingent on 

relationships arnong variables studied. The conceptual fhmework useû in this study has 

defined three broad indicators of successfiil transition: subjective well-king, role mastery, 

and weiî-being of relationships. Studies researching transition to motherhood generally 

examine specüic indicators within the broad categories of subjective well-being, role 

mastery, and weli-being of relationship. 

Subjective WeU-Beinq 

Schumacher and Meleis (1994) have suggested that various subjective responses 

may serve as indicators of subjective well-being and thus a successfid transition. 
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Researchers have exploreci relationships bétween numerous demographic, situational, and 

psychosocial variables and maternai role satisfactioon or general life situation. As well, 

investigators have searcheci for predictor variables for these outcomes. Other transition 

outcomes studied are: eese of transition, attachent, and perception of the labour and 

deiivery experience. 

Steffensmeier (1982) in a study of white, rnarried, &&me parents examined 

relationships among role conflict, role clarity, anticipatory sociaiization, education and 

degree of transition dif£idty. Data were coiiected fkom 54 couples during stnictured 

home interviews when infants were 13-2 1 weeks old. Three dimensions of transition 

difficulty were assessed Uicluding parental gratification using a questiomaire developed by 

the researcher. A statistidy significant relationship was found between education and 

parental gratification. Fewer gratifications were reported by parents with higher education 

levels. Multiple regression analyses were conducted. Jointly, the explamtory variables 

entereà into the equation for parental gratincation explallied 13% of the variance. Of these 

predictor variables, education was the most important variable predicting parental 

gratification. Retrospective data collection was a weakness of this study, as gratification 

may have been infiuenced by passage of time and the age of the infànt. 

In another retrospective study, Russeii (1974) studied paren~g  problems and 

gratincations in a sample of white, marrieci, first-tirne parents. Q~t!!stio~aire~ were mailed 

out to potential participants who had given birih during a 1 year penod. The finai sample 

was comprised of 2% women and 272 men The mean age of infants in the study was 29 

weeks. The author modified an existing checkiist to masure gratification. For women, 
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significant relationships were found among gratincation, education, number of months 

rnamkd, desired family size, saliency of mother role, marital adjustment and perceived 

infiuence of baby on d a g e .  As reporteci by the author, validity of the instrument used 

to masure gratification was not known, therefore lack of instrument validity was a 

signincant methodological limitation of this study. 

Grace (1993), in a loogitudinai study (at 1, 3 , 4  112 and 6 months postpamun), 

examineci changes in satisfaction with role performance and in two other dimensions of the 

parenting expenence in a sample of white, m d e d  or partnered, prirniparous and 

multiparous wornen. Also, relationships arnong age, parity, education, stress, sadness and 

the three dimensions of the parenting experience were assessed. The size of the sample 

varied at each data collection point, however between 66 and 73 participants were 

assessed at each t h e  period. For longitudinal participants, results showed that satisfaction 

with role performance remaineci consistent over tirne with a slight increase in scores by 6 

mon* postpartum No relationship was found between matemal age and satisfaction with 

role petformance. Level of education and parïty were inversely related to satisfaction with 

role performance; multiparas and women with more education reported less satisfaction 

with maternai role performance. Strengths of this study included using a prospective 

design and m e a s u ~ g  satisfaction with an insaurnent with reported estirnates ofconstruct 

vaiidity data. 

Mercer (1985a) investigateû relationships between gratification in the matemal 

role and aumerous demographic, situational, and psychosocial variables (icluding 

previous experience with idknts, age, education , role performance, role strain, readiness 
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for pregnancy and relationship with mate) in 3 dflerent age groups of primiparous 

women. A large number of mothers (250) were sa in the shidy when gratification was 

measured at 8 rnoaths postpartwn- Past experience with iafant are was related to 

gratification in only one age gmup; women in the 30-42 years age group who reported 

more past exphence with innw care also reported greater gratification in mothering. In 

addition, a sigdicant positive relationship between education and gratification was found 

in this age group; women with more education tended to report more gratification in 

mothe~g. Age and gratification were not related except in the 30-42 years age group; 

women who were older reported more gratification in mothering. Stepwise regression 

analyses were conducted for the total sample to identify predictors of gratification in 

mothering. A set of predictor variables including role strain, physicaf support, mate 

relationship, network size, and empathy accounted fOr nedy 25% of the variance for 

gratification in motherùig. Many other variables entered in the equation (including 

emotionai support, heaith status, seIf-concept, and perçonality disorder) fded to predict 

gratification in mothering. 

The relationship between age and perceptions of the parenting role including 

satisfaction with parenting was investigated in women with pretenn and term infants 

(Ragozin, Basham, Cmic, Gnenberg, & Robinsin, 1982). The study sample consisted of 

52 pretenn mother-infant pairs and 53 term mother-infant pairs. Groups did not d f i r  with 

respect to any of the demographic characteristics measued. One month after discharge 

from hospital, mothers complet& questionnaires assessing seven wmponents of the 

parenting role. Authors found a moderate relationship between maternai age and 
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perceptions of parenting role in the term sample and a strong relationship between age and 

perceptions of parenting role in the preterm sample. Hierarchid regession analyses on 

the combined sample (pretenn and terni) revealed matemal age significantly predicted role 

satisfaction. Participants were hornogeneous with respect to race and economic statu, 

therefon, results can only be generalized to women with similar characteristics. 

In a longitudinal study, the cmntniiution of a number of variables (prior experience 

with children, physical feelings, rnood state, and social supports) to variations in feelings 

about c a r e t h g  (enjoyment with child are)  and in other outwme variables were 

investigated (Fleming et al., 1988). Data collection occuned duriog the 9& month of 

pregnancy, between 2-4 days postpartum, at the end of 1 month, 3 months, and 16 months 

postpamim. Although the sample size at the beginning of the study was 68, it declined 

over time as participants dropped out of  the study. It was reported that between 62 and 68 

participants completed at least one questionnaire- Study participants were primiparous, 

partnered, English-speaking, Canandian women with na known past or current psychiatrie 

or gynecologic histories. Authors found tbat postpamim mood made a sigdlcant 

contribution to feeüngs about caretaking (enjoyment with chiid care) at 1 month 

postpartum, enplainhg I 1% of the van-ance; depressed postpartum mood was associated 

with less positive feelings about caretaking at one month postpartum. In addition, 

postpartum marital relations was a significant predictor of feelings about caretaking at one 

month, explaining 25% of the variance. Wornen who reported more positive feeüngs about 

caretaking also reported better marital relations. 
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Pridham et al. (199 1) hypothesized that older and better educated women would 

have less positive labour and delivery experiences. In addition, authon postulateci a 

positive relationship between par@ and evaluation of parenting (refend to relationship 

with infat and satisfaction with parenting) and a negative relationship between age and 

education and seIflevaluation of parenting. The majority of participants were Caucasian 

and married, with higher levels of education. Approxhately one-third of the 108 women 

were primiparas. Data coliection occurred on the second postpartum day. Hierarchical 

regession analysis was used to identify predictor variables for evaluation of parenting. 

Age and education did not contribute to (and were not related to) the labour and delivery 

experience as hypothesized by the authors. Parity and education were related to evaluation 

of parenting in the direction predicted. Women who were fht-time rnothers or who had 

more education reported lower evaluations of parenting. Age was not related to evaluation 

of parenting. Validity data for most instruments were not reported, therefore how weiî 

instruments meesured concepts in the shidy cannot be determined. 

Meisenhelder and Mesewey (1987) explored satisfaction with the pareating role in 

68 primiparous women 30 years of age and older. Participants in the sample were married, 

economicaily-advantaged, highly educated, professional women. Total satisfaction scores 

for participants were similar tegardless of age. Authors found no significant relationships 

arnong age, education, employment, fe~ihty history, occupational prestige, and matemal 

role satisfaction. Lack of signincant findings may have been due, in part, to data collection 

occuning between 3-1 1 months postpartum. Satisfaction with the matemal role may be 
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infiuenced by the chüd's age as responsibiiities and rewards in parenting change as a child 

grows older. 

Crnic et al. (1984) studied the effects of matemal stress and social support on 

matemal attitudes in 105 mothers and infants who were grouped into mother-premature 

ùifant pairs and mother-ful-tenn Wmt pairs. Inte~ews and questionnaires assessing Life 

stress, social support (available support and satisfaction with support), and matemal 

attitudes (general life satisfaction and satisfkction with parenting) were completed at 1, 8, 

and 18 months. The two groups of mothen did not Wer signincantly in marital status, 

type of delivery, or in irifant's gender or birth order. Matemal age ranged fiom 16 to 38 

years with a mean of 24.6 years. Of the 105 infants, 52 were premature and 53 were full 

term; fi@-two percent of the infànts were first-bom. Because there were no significant 

group difierences on stress, social support or matemal attitudes at any of the measurement 

periods, data fiom both groups were pooleà for hieruchical multiple regression additional 

analyses. Results of regression analyses indicated that intimate and community support and 

negative life stress (when measured at the same tirne) have a significant effect on matemal 

lie satisfaction and satisfaction with parenting at 1, 8, and 18 months. Women who 

perceived more satisfaction with intimate and community support and less negative life 

stress reported greater satisfaction with parenhg and We. For both life satisfaction and 

parenthg satisfaction, intimate support was the strongest predictor variable at each time 

period. Avaiiable support and satisfaction with support were reflected in one total score. 

Consequently, it cannot be detennined ifit was availabk support or satisfaction with 

support that was related to satisfaction with parenting and satisfaction with life. 



The relationship between perception of thtMildbirth experience and later 

rnothering behaMours was investigated among 3 age groups offirst-time mothers (Mercer, 

198%). Using a prospective design, perception of the birth acperience and matemal 

behaviors were mea~ufed at 1,4,8,  and 12 months following birth. Sample sue ranged 

fiom 294 mothers at 1 month postparturn to 242 mothers at 1 year. Dimensions of 

matemal behaviour tbat were assessed included enjoyment of motherhood, cornpetence, 

and wülingness to assume the mother role. Contrary to the author's prediction, no positive 

relationship was found (regadles ofage group) between perception of the birth 

experience and later maternai behaviours. At various time periods a positive relationship 

was found between these variables amoug women h the 15-19 age group and in the 20-29 

age group but no relationship was found for the 30-42 year age group. Use of a 1Citem 

scale to measure multiple dimensions of matemal behaviour may have been a significant 

methodological limitation in this study with respect to the degree of validity of the tool. 

Mercer, Hackley, & Bostrom, (1 983) using the same data set as Mercer (198%) examhed 

relationships among a number of psychosocial and pennatal variables and perception of 

the childbirth experience. Hypotheses regarding support, type of delivery, and type of 

analgesia during chüdbirth and perception of the birth experience were supported. In 

addition, many low to moderate relationships (1 5) were found between other independent 

variables and perception of the birth experience. 

Relationships among network structure, perceived support, and postpartum 

outcornes were investigateà in 50 couples who were manid, predominantîy Caucausian 

and expecting a first child (Cronenwett, 1985a). Network structure and four support 
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variables were measured in the prenatai period and 7 dimensions of postpartum adaptation 

were measured between 4 and 6 weeks postpartum ushg the Lederman et ai. (198 1) 

Porpamun SeKEvaluation Questionnaire- Multiple regression anaiyses were used to 

determine the best predictor(s) of various dimensions of postpartum adjustment. For 

mothers, perceivecl emotionai support was the best predictor of satisfaction with 

motherhood and ùifant are. As noted by the author, the study had two Iitations. First, 

generalitability of findings is limiteci due the homogenous characteristics ofthe sample. 

Second, additional validity testing of the support instrument is required. 

Relationships among social support factors, Uitmt temperament, mother-infant 

attachrnent and indices of maternai wefl-beiig were examineci in 43 primiparous and 

multiparous mothers at 13 months postpartum (Levitt, Weber, & Clark, 1986). A 

signincant positive relationship was fowid between amount of emotiond support received 

from the husband and the woman's satisfaction with the husband-wife relationship. 

Similady, amouot of emotional support received fiom the woman's mother was 

significantly associated with satisfaction with the daughter-mother relationship. Authors 

found that measures of weU-being (affect balance and Me satisfaction) were mostly 

associated with support &om the partner. Resuhs of hieratchicai regressioa analyses 

reveaied that spousai support and infit difficulty were the two most signifiant predictors 

of life satistaction. Whereas, spousal support emerged as the only significant predictor for 

positive affect and Wmt difnculty emerged as the only signiîïcant predictor of negative 

affect. A weakness of this study was the use ofa retrospective design. 
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Wandersman, Wandersman, & Krahn (1980) ~ I o r e d  reiationsbips between four 

kinds of social support on three dimensions of postpartum adjustment induding weii- 

being. Mothers (n= 23) and fathers (n = 18) attending a parenting support group and a 

cornparison group (n = 24 couples) completed questio~aires between 3 and 9 montbs 

postpartum. For the total sampie, auîhors found sigdicant positive relationships between 

marital cohesion scores (measured at approximately 1 1 weeks postpartum) and three 

su bscaies of weil-being (measueâ at 9 rnonths postpartum). For wornec marital cohesion 

was positively associated with W e s s  of iifé, energy, and relaxation wide network 

suppon was associated with feelings of relaxation. 

In summary, role satisfaction and life satisfaction are two incikators of successful 

transition to motherhood that are fiequently investigated. To a lesser degree, researchers 

have examined satisfaction with the labour and detivery expenence as an outcome of 

transition. The influence of various demographic and psychosocial factors on these 

outcornes have been exploreci. Several conceptuai issues such as dinered theoretical 

definitions for sMar concepts and iimited use oftheornical or conceptual frameworks to 

guide research are evident in transition to motherhood studies. Methodol~gical problems 

include use of designs that are retmspective rather than prospective and measurement of 

variables with unstandardized instruments. Despite these concems, there is widence to 

suggest social support, a mother's emotional state and perhaps 0 t h  variables that have 

not been studied may be important factors intluencing role satisfaction and üfe satisfaction 

in transition to motherhood. 
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Role Masteq 

In the conceptual fiamework used for this study, role mastery was considered 

another indicator of healthy transition Role mastery may be d e s t e d  by skilled role 

performance and ease with new behaviors of the role. Cornpetence and selfanfidence are 

regarded as major elernents of role mastery in individual transitions. Many nwsing studies 

have uSBd matemû role attainment as a theoretid basis for studying factors that Uitluence 

maternai role attainment. Since an end point of matemal role attainment is competence 

and cornfort in the role, these studies are, in fact, studying elements of role mastery. The 

concepts of competence and selfkonfidence have been exploreci less fiequently in 

transition to motherhood snidies. 

Pregnancy and postpamim W o n  including mood state, prior ùifmt care 

experience, physical feelings, social supports and baby's state have been investigated as 

possible predicton of 3 matenial attitudes (Fleming et al., 1988). Maternai attitudes 

assessed were: feelings of adequacy as a mother, feeüngs about child care or caretaking 

(results of which are reported elsewhere in this paper) and feeüngs of attachent to the 

baby. Feelings about adequacy as a mother included responses such as a lot to leam, never 

feel cornfortable, and certain will be a good mother. During this longitudinal study, 

between 62 and 68 participants completed questionnaires at each of the tirne periods 

(during the ninth month of pregnancy, at the end of 1, and 3 months postpartum). Data 

analyses included hierarchical regression and stepwise regression analyses. Pregnancy and 

postpartum mood explained 38 % of the variance for feelings of adequacy as a mother at 1 

month postpmm. Only postpartum mood was retained as a signifiant predictor of 
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feelùgs of adequacy as a mother &er backwards stepwise analysis. Other variables were 

found to predict feeüags of adequacy as a mother. At 1 month postpartum, prior 

experience with children preâided féeüngs ofadequacy as a mother, explaining 12% of 

the variance. However, when pregnancy mood was indudeci as a predictor variable in the 

analyses, prior experience with children was removed as a predictor of feelings of 

adequacy as a mother at 1 month postpartum. Feeling tir& as an indicator of physical 

condition, was the ody significant postpartum predictor of feelings ofadequacy as a 

mother at 1 month postpam~n accounting for 15% ofthe variance. Mothers who reported 

feeling less adequate ais0 reported feeling more fatigued. Strengths ofthis study were use 

of a prospective design and reported evidence of validity and reiiability of study 

instruments. However, a small, convenience sample was a notable limitation given the 

large nurnber of study variables. Furthemore, generaüzation of results to the general 

population is restricted due to homogeneity of sample characteristics. 

Buüock and Pridharn (1988) investigated sources of materaal confidence and 

uncertainty, as weif as the relationship between sources of coatidence/uncertainty and 

perceived cornpetence in problem-solving issues of infànt care. The majority of mothers in 

the study were Caucasian, married, and had similar education and economic backgrounds. 

AU mothers (n = 49) had given birth to a healthy newbom. Information on parity of 

mothers was not provided and parity was not included as a criterion for inclusion in the 

study. Data were wilected at 30 days and 90 days postpartum. Perception of wmpetence 

was measured with an investigator developed instrument (9 items) and sources of 

confidence and uncertainty were each assesseci with one open-ended question. The 
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sources of contidence/uncertainty were the saine at 30 and 90 days. These sources 

included: three properties of infants (mood, response to care and physical well-being) and 

one property ofmothers (success in dealùig with concems or mnaghg are). The four 

most fiequentiy reported sources of confidence were the iafant's mood, response to care, 

physical well-king and the mother's success in d&s with concms or rnanaging care. 

Sources of uncertainty were attributed to two properties of mothers (not knowing what 

was happening or what to do, lack of success in deaiiig with a concern or managing care) 

and three properties of infants (mood, physical well-being, and response to care). At 30 

days, three signifiant positive relationship were found between sources of confidence or 

uncertainty and competence. Mothers who perceived themselves to be more competent 

also reported infant's response to care as a source of confidence or uncertainty; and also 

reported growth and development achievements as a source of confidence. Authon 

suggested that mothen who perceived themselves as more competent rnay have been 

more sensitive to their infant's responses or conversely, mothen who were more sensitive 

to their infant's responses may have developed greater competence. Limitations of this 

study include homogeneity of sample characteristics, s d  samp1e sue, and convenience 

sampling. Findings can oniy be gene!raiized to populations with sirnilar characteristics. 

Relationships among seIficonfidence (perceived role attauiment),matemal 

sensitivity and responsiveness to their tofants (demonstrateci role anainment), matemal 

identity, and sociodemograpbic variables were investigated by Walker, Crain, and 

Thompson (1988). The sample was comprised of predominantiy white, middle-class, 

low-risk prirniparous (n=64) and multipamus (n=60) women. SeEconfidence in baby a r e  
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and memal identity were measured with queniornaires cornpleted during the mother's 

poapartum stay in hospital. Demonstrateci role attainmeat was assessed by rating 

behaviors that were videotaped in mothers' homes between 4 and 6 weeks postpartum. 

Few relationships were found betwcen seIfkon6dence in baby care and sensitivity and 

responsiveness to ïnfànts. Among primiparas, seIf-confidence in e w r y  day baby care 

(petceiveci role attainment ) was moderately associated with sensitivity and responsiveness 

to infants (demonstrated role attaimnent). Results imlicated that for primiparas self- 

confidence measured during the home visit was moderately associated with sensitive 

mothcriag behaviours duhg feeâing. Authors also found, for primiparas, signiscant 

relationships between demonstrated role attainment and age, education, and 

socioeconornic class. 

Rutledge and Pridham (1 987) explored relationships between perception of 

competence for Uifant feedhg and demographic factors, matemal attributes and matemal 

experiences. Of the four hypotheses t e s t a  one was supported and another was partîaliy 

supported. As predicted, mothers who had more bhospital preparation also had higher 

perceptions of competence in infmt feeding and m e e  The predicted relationship between 

rest and competence was supported but only in mothers who were exclusively 

breastfeeding. Brdeeding mothen who reported having adequate rest also reported 

greater perceptions of competence in Uifmt feeding and are. Despite an adequate sample 

sue (1 4O), hornoneneity of demographic characteristics restricts generalilation of results. 

Cronenwett (1985a) examined relationships amoag network structure, social 

support and psychologicai responses to parenthood in 50 couples who were expecting 
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their first child. Psychological responses to parenthood included confidence in ability to 

cope with parenthood as measured by the Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire 

(PSQ) (Ledennan et ai., 198 1). Physician refend or r d t m e n t  nom childbinh education 

classes was used to acquire men and women volunteers for the saidy- The sample was 

primady white, manied wuples who were relatively well-educated. An investigator 

developed tool measued support variables durùig the third trimester of pregnancy and the 

PSQ measured dimensions of postpartum adjustment bnween 4 and 6 weeks postpartum. 

Using regression analysis, a cluster of variables was identifieci which predicted confidence 

in ability to wpe with parenthood in both men and women. For women, increased access 

to emotional support, less perceiveci access to instrumental support and less overlap 

between thw own and their husbanà's network were associateci with greater confidence in 

coping with tasks of parenthood. 

Reece (1995) exploreci relationships among maternai stress, perceptions of the 

parenting experience and seven dimensions of postpartum adaptation in 82 first-the 

mothers over 35 years old. The independent variable, perceptions ofearly parenthood was 

measured by the WPL-R questionnaire (Pridham & Chang, 1989) at 1 and 3 months 

postpamim. The dependent variables, stress and postpartum adaptation were assessed one 

year &er deiivery. The Postpartum Self-Evduation Questiomaire (Lederman et al., 198 1) 

was used to measun the seven dimensions of postpartum adaptation (including confidence 

in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood). Si@cant relationships were found between 

~e~evaluation in parenting at 1 and 3 months postpartum and confidence in abiiity to cope 

with tasks ofmotherhood at 1 year postpamim. Mothers who reported higher self- 
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evduations in parenting a h  reported more confidence in ab- to cope with tasks of 

motherhood. One signifiant relationship was found between perception of the parenting 

experience and stress. Mothers who perceived -ter lifé change at 1 month postpartum 

also had higber levels of stress at 1 year. Generaîization of hdings is restricted to older 

primiparas with simiiar demographic characteristics. A strength of this study was the use 

of instruments with reported validity and reliability. 

Fromen and Owen (1989) developed the Mhnt Care S w e y  (ICS), an instrument 

to measure seif-efficacy expectations for infant care. The concept of ~e~efficacy is closely 

related to the concept of confidence. Validity and nliabiity testing of the ICS was done by 

adrninistering the tool to 142 subjests. Vaiidity analyses involved principal components 

analysis and reailts revealed that the ICS measured one dominant construct, self-efficacy 

in infant care. In addition, the highest mean ratings were obtained for those infànt care 

behaviours that are ordinariiy pefionned or observed. Authors reported obtaining good 

reliability data. Results from step-wise regression analyses showed that gender (Le. being 

femaie) was the best predictor of efficacy regarding infont uue. Age and parity (as 

indicaton of past experience with children), in addition to gender, were part of the best 

predictor set for self-efficacy in Uifant care. Being fernales, Uicreasing age and hahg  

children contributeci t o  increased ~e~eff icacy regarding infant care behaviors. 

Pridharn et al. (1991) tested hypotheses conceming relationships between panty, 

age, education and infat-and seScare capabiiity in a sarnple of 108 multiparous and 

prirniparous women. Participants were mostly marrieci, Caucasian, weU-educated women. 

Care-capability was assessed with an instrument developed by the investigator and 
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included items about how weU a motber felt pnpared for sehue and infant-care. 

Mothers who volunteered for the study completed a questionnaire 2 days foiiowing 

vaginal birth. Authors found that parity and education contnaited to the variance for 

capability for seIfkare and infantare- Women who reponed a lower appraisal of a r e  

capability were fim-time rnothers and those who had higher levels of education. At 2 days 

postpartum, tàctors such as rest and pain medication may have &id a mother's 

perception of her abilities. These possible cdounding variables were not controiied 

statistidy or by the design of the study. Therefore, resuhs are iuterpreted cautiously. 

In a longitudinal study, predictors of ma ted  role cornpetence were investigated 

in a group of high-risk women and a group of low4sk women (Meer & Ferketich, 

1994). Questionnaires were completed during the postpartum hospital stay, at 1,4 & 8 

months postpartum. Predictor variables studied were: seEesteem, sense of mastery 

(control), depression, state anxiety, stress, feeüngs about the labour and delivery 

experience, past expenence with intant me, ma ted  health status, education level, 

postpartai complications, social support, partner relationship, relationship with parents, 

family t'unctioning, fetal attachent, infant heaith status. Demographic characteristics were 

simüar for women in the high-risk group (n = 121) and the low-risk group (n = 182). 

Participants in both groups were, on the average, 28 years old, predominantly Caucasian, 

mamed and weU-educated. Slightly mon t h  one-halfof rnothers in each group were 

expecting a first chüd. By 8 rnonths postpamim, sample sizes had decüned to 80 for the 

high-risk group and 133 for the low-risk group. Results for low-risk women (LRW) are 

pertinent to the snidy planned, therefore, only these resdts are discussed. For LRW at one 
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rnonth postpartum, mastery (Le. sense of control) was the strongest predictor of maternai 

competence, accounting for 2P?' of the variance . In addition, depression contributed an 

additional 6% to the variance for maternai competence at 1 month postpartum for LRW. 

At 4 months postparturn, msstery, seIf-esteem, and state anxiety were the best predicton 

of m a t e d  competence. Similady, mastery and seEesteem were the best predictors at 8 

months postpamim. Many predictor variables failed to explain maternai competence; and, 

those variables that were predictors explained less than halfof the variance for matemal 

competence. 

In brief, a nimber ofstudies have explorecl factors predictive ofmatemal role 

competence or confidence (or specific types of cornpetencies or confidences within the 

de) .  A major problem with these studies is that the theoretical basis of concepts is not 

consistently provided and operational definition of competence and confidence were 

usually difEerent for each study. Another point of concern was that studies seldom 

examined the same factors as predictor variables (with the exception of cornmon 

demographic factors). Since outcome variables and prcdictor vm*ables were dissimilar for 

most studies, results carmot be easily compared. Repiication of studies may enhance 

support for relationships that have been reported. Despite the shottcomings of studies 

reviewed, there is support in the literature that various psychosocial factors such as mood, 

sense of control, and setf-esteem influeme attainment of mastery in the transition to 

motherhood. 
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WeiLBeina of Relaionshi~s 

Schumacher and Meleis (1994) have suggested that transitions may stress family 

relationships but when a transition reaches a satisfàctory conclusion, family relationships 

either r e m  to their previous state or improve. Vaiious dimensions of relationship weii- 

being have been studied as outcornes of transition to motherhood. Satisfaction with 

support has been researched extensively in studies with a focus on transition to 

motherhood. Other aspects of the marital relationship 6equently examineci have included 

changes in the relationship, quaiity of relationship, closeness in relationship, and 

relationship satisfaction. 

Relationships between social support factors and indices of postpartum adjustment 

were studied in 23 pruniparous Canadian women who were marrieci, econornically 

advantaged, and reasonably well-educated (Tietjen & Bradley, 1985). Indicators of 

adjustment including depression, anxiety, stress and marital adjustment and various 

aspects of social support were assesseci at 35 weeks of pregnancy and again at 3 months 

postpartum. Results indicated several signifiant relationships between postpartum support 

variables and postpartum adjustment variables. Women who reported feding less 

depressed aiso reported hahg more suppon from their husband and fceeüng more satisfied 

with the support received. As weü, satisfaction with husbaad's support was related to 

marital adjustment. Lastly, satisfaction with network support was positively associateci 

with level of stress. Support variables measured during pregnancy including amount of 

support f?om network members, satisfaction with support, number of network members 

and eequency of contact with members were not related to postpartum anxiety or 
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depression. However, satisfaction with support nom the husband d u ~ g  pregnancy was 

associateci with postpartum marital adjustment and network supportiveness and 

satisfaction were related to level ofpostpartum stress. A smd sample size and use of an 

unstandardized tool to measure social support are iimitations of this study. As the sample 

was relatively homogenews with respect to demographic charactenstics, the results 

cannot be generalized to different populations. 

Wallace and Gotlii (1990) investigated changes in marital adjustment and 

predictors of marital adjustment in 97 couples who were marrieci, weU-educated, and 

expecting their fkst chiid. Using questionnaires and scales with demonstrated reliability 

and vaiidity, parental bonding, marital adjustment, parenting stress and infmt temperament 

were assesseci during the fourth month of pregnancy and at 1 and 6 months postpartum. 

Results showed significant increases in marital adjustment nom pregnancy to 1 month 

postpartum for both partners. Furthemore, a signifiant decrease was noted fkom 1 month 

postpartum to 6 months postpamm. Regression analyses were conducteci to determine 

predicton of marital adjustment. None of the demographic variables including age, 

education, and number of years &ed predicted marital adjustment for women or for 

men. For women, prenatal marital adjustment was the best single predictor of postpamun 

marital adjustment at 6 mon& explaining 42% of the variance. Furthemore, for women, 

perception of cornpetence as a parent was the only sipnincant predictor of marital 

adjustment when prenatal adjustment was controUeâ, accounting for an additional 1 1% of 

the variance for marital adjustment at 6 months. 
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Majewski (1986) conducted a retrospective correlationai study to examine 

conflicts, satisfactions, and attitudes during transition to the matenial role in 3 groups of 

women. Questionnru're and Uitemîew data were obtained fiom 86 participants who were 

between 5 and 18 months postpartum- As hypothesized, a signifiant relationship was 

fouad between marital sao'sfàctioa and ease in rnalgng the transition to the matemal role 

for al1 mothers regardless of their employrnent status. Mothen who reported more 

positive attitudes towards theu marriage had greater uise in making the transition. A 

notable weakness of this study was the use ofa retrospective design. 

Weingarten et al. (1990) investigated the relationship between mothers' perception 

of their Uifants and perception of theû relationship with their husbands. Study participants 

were Caucasian, married, well-educated prirnipanxis and muitiparous women who had 

deiivered premature (n = 28) or Ml-term (a = 37) Uifants. Approximately one-half of the 

mothers were primiparas. Questionnaire data were obtained at 2 4  days postpartum and 

again at 6-8 weeks. Contrary to predictions, no association was found between perception 

of the premature or tenu W t  and perception of the quality ofrelationship with husband. 

Authors suggested that a lack of si@cant findings may have been due to testing for 

Iinear relationships and that data from both instruments perhaps did not correlate in a 

iinear fahion. A small sample size may also have contributeci to no signifiant findings. 

Cronenwat (1985b) investigated alterations Ui social relationships and network 

structures in men and women after the birth of a first cbüd. During the third trimester of 

pregnancy and at 5 and 8 moaths postpamim, social support (emotional , instrumental, 

informational, and appraisal) was assesseci using an hvestigator developed instrument. At 
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5 months postpartum, most women in this sample reporteci that the need for support had 

increased, they were satisfied with the support they had received, they desired more 

emotional and instrumental support and partnet support was more positive than before 

pregnancy. A smaii sample size (n = 46 at 5 months) was a limitation of this study. 

Generaiizability of resuits is LMited due to homogeneity of sample characteriistcs, 

however, changes in social support that were describeci supported othen' 6ndings. 

In a short-terni longitudinal study, changes in marital satisfaction and predicton of 

postbirth marital satisfaction were examineci in 96 primipamus women and their panners 

(Tomlinsoq 1987). Predictor variables of marital satisfaction included perceived father 

involvement, sex role attitudes, maritai equity, infiut temperament and marital satisfaction. 

Most couples were Caucasian, manied, and reasonably weil-educated. Questionnaire data 

were obtained fiom volunteers in the last trimester of pregnancy and again at 12 weeks 

postpartum. Results indicated a signiocant deciine io each of the dimensions of marital 

satisfaction 6om pregnancy to 3 months postpartum for both panners. Hierarchical 

regression analyses were conducted to d e t e d e  the contribution of some variables to 

marital satisfaction. For mothers, pa te r  marital satisfaction was associated with more 

nontraditional sex role attitudes and more involvement of father in child are. For both 

men and women, the best predictor of postbirth marital satisfaction was prebirth marital 

satisfaction contributhg 37% to the variance for men and 48% to the variance for women. 

Furthemore, an additional 7% ofthe variance for postbirth marital satisfaction for women 

was explained by sex role attitude, postbirth equity and infant temperament. Women who 

reported greater marital satisfaction also reported more nontraditional sex role attitudes, 
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temperamentally difncult infant. 

Levy-SW(l994) studied changes in marital adjustment as weii as explored 

predictors of marital adjument in 102 IsraeIi couples expecting a f h t  child. Many 

pregnancy and postpamim predictor variables were examineci hcIuding: ethnic origin, 

personality traits, perception of parenthood, social support, uifant and parental behaviours, 

and father's participation in are. The sample was relativety heterogeneous with respect to 

sociodemographic charactenstics. Approximately 60% of the men and women were of 

Western ongin and the remaining 40% were of Oriental ongin. Questiomaire and 

i n t e ~ e w  data were coUecteù nom couples at about seven months of pregnancy and again 

when infants were 8 to 9 months old. Consistent with others' findiings, results indicated 

that both Pamiers experienced a decline in marital adjustment with the decüne being more 

sizabie for women. Explanatory variables were categorized into 4 sets and each of these 

sets were entered in a step-wise fihion into the equation (order of entry was guided by 

the ecological mode1 used as the fiatnework for the study). Results of hierarchical analyses 

showed (after controlüng for premarital satisfaction) that al1 4 sets of explanatory variables 

jointly explaimd 37.6% of the variance for postnatal marital change in women. Six of the 

variables emerged as signincant predicton of postnatal marital change in women. These 

predictor variables were: father's involvement in child care, pewnality trait of autonomy, 

personality trait of impulsivity, patemal play and afnüative behavioun, work role 

centrality, and non-western ethnic origin. Women who nported less decrease in marital 
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adjustrnent also reported more participation in chiid care by the father, higher perceptions 

of behg in wntrol over impulses, being well organized, coping and being self-âisciplined. 

Ruble et al. (1988) investigated change in marital relationships and congruency of 

expectations and postpartwn experience regarchg division of household labour and of 

child a r e  in £kt-the mothers. Furthemore, a hypotheses was tested that predicted 

violateci expectations contributed to -ta1 dissatisfaction. Two aspects of marital 

satisfaction were assesseà (closeness and infiuence of baby). Changes in division of labour 

and chüd «ire and change in marital relationships were assesseci in a cross sectiorlal sample 

of670 predomuiately white, educateâ, middle incorne women from one major Canadian 

city and two major Arnerican cities. The cross-sectional group was ~bdivided into 6 

groups and participants completed one questionnaire at one data collection point. To test 

the hypotheses, a longitudinal sample of 48 participants from the Canadian city was 

assessed during pregnancy and at various times d u ~ g  the postpartum. Results of 

descriptive analyses indicated that women reported diminished feelings (Le. closeness) for 

their husbands in the postpartum period comparai to duMg pregnancy. Secondly, 

postpartum women reported a l e s  egaiitan-an division of labour than pregnant women 

experienced during pregnancy or anticipated following delivery. Regression analysis 

confinnecf that violation of expectaîions concerning division of labour was a signincant 

predictor of a negative perception of the influence of the baby on the relationship but not a 

predictor of decreased feelings of closeness with partner. 

In a long-terni longitudinal study, Belsky and R o h e  (1990) examineci antecedents 

of marital change tiom pregnancy to 3 years postpartum in 128 couples becoming fira- 
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time parents. Discriminant fiinmion d y s i s  was used to &d predictors of the foiiowing 

three aspects of marital change: love, conflict, and ambivalence. Demographic, personaiity 

and marital, infânt, and lifé-ewnt variables were exploreà as determinants of marital 

change. For women, siginficant relatiomhips were found between quaiity of the marital 

relationship and age, education, aumber of years matrieci, income, &usbandYs interpersonal 

sensitivity and seKesteemm A dedine in the m m t d  relationship was related to yowger 

age, less education, less income, fewer years macrieâ, lower seLf-esteern, and decreased 

interpersonai sensitivity of the husband Selliselection of participants and relative 

homogeneity of demographic cbaracteristics W t s  generalizabiiîty of bdings. 

Fleming et ai. (1988), in a longitudinal study, examined the contribution of a 

number of variables includùig prior experience with children, physicai feelings, mood state 

and social supports to variations in severai postparturn outcornes including feehgs about 

caretaking (enjoyment with child care). Data collection occurred duMg the ninth month of 

pregnancy, between 2 4  days postpartum, at the end of 1 month, 3 months, and 16 months 

postpartum. Between 62 and 68 participants completed at least one questionnaire during 

the study. Study participants were primiparous, partnereâ, English-speaking, Canadian 

women with no known past or current psycbiatric or gynecologic histories. Resufts of 

multiple regression anaiysis indicated that betta marital relations at 1 month postpartum 

were related to more positive feeiings about caretaking at 1 rnonth postpartum with 

quality of marital relations accounting for 25% of the variance for feelings about 

caretaking. 
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In surnmary, several factors such as attitudes, help £tom a partner in child are, and 

support available from a partner or others bas beea investigated as possible iduencing 

factors on relationships. Quaüty of the marital relationsbip, as an inâicator of weil-being of 

relationships, is perhaps the one outcome variable most commody studied. Generdiy, 

quaiity of the marital relationship @or to bkth has been the most consistent factor 

iduencing quaiity of the relatioaship foiiowing birth However, studies have shown 

support for the influence ofother selective psychosocid variables on the postbirth partner 

relationship. Quality of the marital relationship and support received for the matemal role 

during transition are meaningfbi concepniakations of well-being of relationships in the 

transition to motherhood. Including these van-ables as outcome indicators in a 

comprehensive fkamework guiding the study of transition to motherhood may yield 

information that is helptiil in understandhg this transition. 

Conclusion and H-ypotheses 

From this seledive review of the Literature it is apparent that factors thought to be 

important in the transition to motherhood have been s t u M  in isolation. Furthemore, 

individual snidia, for the most part, sdected only a few outcome variables to study 

thereby tapping oniy a few components of uiis multidimensional transition. Transition to 

motherhood lacks a clear, comprehensive deetion. Several conceptual and 

methodologid issues were identifieci in studies reviewed. Although similar concepts have 

been explored in snidies, operational definitions of these concepts varied greatly fiom one 

study to another; thus making it âiicult to find support for relationships between the 
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sarne variables in more tbaa one study. in the p s t ,  retrospective studies were wmmon. 

Later studies have used prospective desigs thereby strengthening 6ndings. Without a 

clear theoreticai definition for the construct oftransition to motherhood, no endpoint of 

the transition has been dehed  and data collection continues to be done at various times 

du&g pregnaacy and the puerperium. Ditferent measuremeat periods may yield different 

findings even when the same variables are studied. Atter a review of these studies and 

despite their limitations, enough is known about transition to motherhood to warrant a 

study that concurrently investigates multiple factors thought to infîuence transition to 

motherhood and a variety of factors indicative of a successfiil transition. Schumacher and 

Meleis' (1994) nursing mode1 of transitions was selected as a conceptuai fiamework for 

this shidy as it views motherhood in a developmental conte* promotes concurrent study 

of concepts frequently studied, identifies multiple outwmes for study, and describes 

Iuikages between these concepts. This study proposed and tested the foiiowing 

hypotheses: 

1. Mothers with a more positive perception of the experience of motherhood will have 

greater confidence in abüity to cope with tasks of motherhood and aiso more 

satisfaction with motherhood and h fh t  are. 

2. Mothers wiîh more past experience in caring for infiuits will have more confidence in 

ability to cope with tasks of motherhood and more satisfaction with motherhood and 

Ulfant m e .  
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3. Mothers who have done more planning for We with a new baby will have a more 

positive relationship with theu partner, more participation of the father in child m e ,  

and more confidence in abüity to cope with tasks ofmotherhooâ. 

4. Motben who have more support avdable to them wül have more satisfaction with 

motherhood and infant me,  more satisfaction with lité situation and circumstances, 

more confidence in abïiity to cope with tasb of motherhood, and receive more support 

for the materna1 role from famiy and frends. 

5. Mothers who feel better emotiondy will have greater confidence in ability to cope with 

tasks of motherhood, more satisfiaction with motherhood and infant are, and greater 

satisfaction with life situation and circwnstances. 

6.  Mothen who feel better physidy will have more satisfaction with motherhood and 

infant care. 

7. Mothers who have postpartum perceptions for the parenting experience that are more 

positive (that is, less life change, less preoccupation with infant, or a more positive self- 

evaluation of parenting) than prenatal expectations will have more codidence in ability 

to cope with tasks of motherhood and more satisfaction with motherhood and infant 

m e .  



CHAPTER III 

Methdology 

Desinn 

The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of mode1 variables 

includuig: meanings, expectations, knowledge and skiü, environment, planning, and 

emotional and physical well-being on transition to motherhood. A literature review of 

researcb studies on motherhood supporteci the importance of these variables on the 

transition to motherhood. Therefore, a descriptive correlationai design was selected to 

describe relationships among variables. In this longitudinal study. data were collected fiom 

first-time mothers once during the third trimester of pregnancy and again during the early 

postpartum penod. Quantitative data coliection rnethods were used. Participants 

completed a set of questionnaires at each time penod. 

Settina and Sample Recniitment Procedure 

Following ethical and access approval (see Appendixes A 6t B), potential subjects 

were contacted through the practices of local obstetricians and p r e ~ t a l  classes at 

Women's Hospital, Health Sciences Centre, St. Boniface General Hospital and Victoria 

General Hospital in Winnipeg, Manitoba At physicians' offices, potential subjects were 

asked by office &for permission for a researcher to speak to them about a study on 

motherhood. Then, wornen who agreed to be approached met pnvately with the 

researcher and were given an invitation to participate in the study (se Appendix C). The 

researcher attended hospital prenatal classes and presented an invitation to participate to 
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the entire group (see Appendix D). Women who expressed interest in participating 

approached the researcher. At ali sites, inclusion niteria were reviewed with each women 

and every woman was given a writîen explanatioa of the stuây (see Appenda E). The 

researcher a n s w d  any questions prior to seeking a consent to participate in the study- 

Written consent, containkg a full explanation ofthe study, was obtained fÎom those who 

volunteered to participate in the study(see Appendi F). A copy of the signed consent was 

provided to every participant. 

Sample 

Subjects for this study were recruited from the accessible population, that is, the 

population of available pregnant women in which the study variables were ükely to exist. 

Inclusion criteria were designated to eüminate or control for possible confounding factors. 

In delineating inclusion criteria, a fairly homogeneous sample with respect to demographic 

characteristics was obtained. According to Potit & Hungler (199 1), the researcher should 

stive to obtain the largest sample size possible. in situations where study variables are 

know to be relatively homogeneous in the study population, smailer sample sizes may be 

justifiecl. The literature provided evidence that motherhood is generaiiy viewed as a 

positive experience, that most mothers do make preparations for the new baby and 

physical weli-being is usually present foiiowing an wicornplicated vaginal birth. It was 

assumed that a sample of primigravid women who met the inclusion critena would be 

relatively homogeneous for these variables. For this reason, a convenience sarnple of at 

least 60 pregnant women (or as rnany as could be recruited during the 3 month data 
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collection period) who met the designated critena constinited the sample. Eligibility for 

inclusion in the shuiy required that the foUowing criteria be met: 

1) 18 years of age or over 

2) primigravida 

3) more than 34 weeks gestation 

4) expecting a singleton binb with no known abnodties 

5) no other chiidren in the home 

6) no chronic medical problems or major complications of pregnancy 

7) able to understand, read, and write English 

8) live in the City of Wuinipeg, within the perimeter highway 

Instrumentation 

The following set of questionaaires was administered prenatdy: Prenatal 

Demographic Data Fonn, Questionnaire on Mothertiood, Prenatal Wbat Being the Parent 

of a Baby Wdl Be Like Questionnaire, and Social Support Questionnaire. Between 4-6 

weeks postpamim, participants completed a second set of questionnaires which included: 

Postpartm Demographic Fom, WeU-bang Index, What Being the Parent of a Baby 1s 

Like Questionnaire, and Postpartum Seff-Evaiuation Questionnaire. 

Pretesting of questionnaires and visual analog d e s  was d e d  out prior to 

beginning data wllection. Three expert nurses in instrument development were asked to 

review visual analog scales for face validity, accuracy in construction ofscales and 

proposed scoring method. Then, both sets of questionnaires were pre-tested on 5 pregnant 
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and 5 postpartum women to assure readabiiity and clarity and to validate length of t h e  to 

complete questionnaire sets. Based on fecdback h m  nuse experts, the three visual 

analog scales for the prenatal administration were wmbined into one questionnaire with 

one set of instructions and examples. Similady, the two postpartum visual d o g  d e s  

were combineci into one questionnairee Wording of two questions was altered after 

receiving feedback fkom the women who pre-tested the instruments. The stem of the 

question for meankg of motherhood was made clearer. As we& the question on past 

experience was changed to ask about the amount of experience d in caring for an infant 

less than 1 year old; the original question asked about experience in carùig for an infant 

Iess than 2 years old. Pre-test data was not used as part of the study data. 

Meaning of motherhood, level of knowledge and skiil, level of planning, and 

ernotional and physical well-being were measured by visual anafog scales. These concepts 

are contained in the conceptual h e w o r k  and may possibly influence transition to 

motherhood. However, the primary focus of this study was to determine the influence of 

expectations and social support on transition. Therefore global measures of these concepts 

rather than meanires of s p d c  factors were deemed sufficient for this study. Simple 

instruments for masuring these global concepts were not found in the Literature. Thus, 

visual analog d e s  were conmucted to measure these 5 variables. 

Authon have indicated that visual analog scaies (VAS) are usefùl for gaining 

information about a variety of subjective phenomaia (Mottola, 1993; Che, Heman, 

Shaw, & Morton, 1992; Lee & Kieckhefer, 1989). The VAS is a straight üne usually 100 

milümeten in length with anchor "stops" at each end. The üne may be presented vertically 
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or horizontaliy; benefits and limitations of each orientation have been reported (Che et 

ai., 1992; Gift, 1989; Lee & Kieckhefer, 1989; Mottola, 1993). Unipolar or bipolar scales 

can be used in the VAS. If unipolar d e s  are useci, one extreme of the phenomena being 

measured is placed beyond the end of one anchor stop and the other extreme beyond the 

other anchor stop. For bipolar d e s ,  antonyms measurllig the phenomena are used as the 

anchor phrases by placing one at each end. Bipolar scdes are not recornrnended as two 

phenomena are containeci in the sale and subjects may have difiiculty understanding the 

concepts (Wewers & Lowe, 1990). Unipolar scales were used in the construction of VAS 

for this study. Subjects indicated their response by placing a mark through the straight line 

at the point between the two anchor phrases that correspondeci to their perception of the 

phenomena. Scores were determinexi by measuring the distance form one end of the sale 

to the respondent's mark- 

Origuiaiiy the VAS was designed to measure one dimension ofa phenornena with 

one visual anaiog scale. However, the literature contains examples of VAS that have been 

constructeci to measure multiple constructs with multiple items. Maurement issues arke 

when more than one dimension of a construct is measured with multiple scales (Gift, 1989; 

Wewers & Lowe, 1990). In this study, one dimension (amount or intensity) of each of the 

phenomena was measured. 

Vdidity of the VAS has been evaluated and evidence of validity for this 

measurement technique still remains to be shown. Wewers and Lowe (1990) stated that 

construct vaiidity of the VAS will continue to be difncult to demonstrate beuuise single 

item d e s  cannot undergo factor analysis and objective criteria are diffcult to estabüsh 
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for abstract wnstnicts. Authon reporteci that vaiidity ofthe VAS bas been docurnented 

using the critenon-related approach and correlations between VAS and alternative 

measures of the constmct ranged between -42 and -91. Other reviewers of the VAS have 

also fond evidence of criterion-relateci vaiidity for the VAS (a 1989; Lee & 

Kieckhefm, 1989). 

Estabüshing reliabüity of the VAS appears to be the greatest issue facing the VAS 

as a measurement device. The strengths (ability to m w r e  a wide range of dynamic 

subjective phenomena and reiatively easy to complete) associatecl with this method of 

measurement are detrimentai to demonstrating reliability ofthe tooi. Wewers and Lowe 

(1990) stated that using the test-retest rnethod to assess stability of the instrument is 

inappropriate because the constmcts usually measured are not static. With the single item 

format ofthe VAS, intemal consistency cannot be determined and used as an indicator of 

reliabiüty (Wewers & Lowe, 1990). 

Despite the many drawbacks of the VAS as a meastuement device, it is an 

appropriate instrument for use in this study. One dimension of the phenomena under 

investigation was measured. Unipolar scaies with extremes of the phenomena were used as 

anchor phrases. Instructions for completing the VAS were clear and cornprehensive with 

several examples showing subjects how to mark tbeir anmem. Analysis of data is 

describeci in the results 
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The meaning of motherhood was operationaüy defineci as perception ofthe 

positiveness or negativeness of the experience ofrnotherhd. Women indicated their 

perception of the expaience of motherhood on a horizontal visual analog d e  at the 

prenatal assessrnent penod (see Appendix G, question #1). The anchors on the scale 

represented extrema of the experience with the Iow end of the sale to the left of the 

horizontally oriented d e e  For exampie, the leR end of  the scde was labeled "an 

ex~emely negative experience," and the right end "an extremely positive experience." 

Scores were tabulated by measuring the number of millimeters h m  the negative end of 

the scale to the subject's mark. Each scaie was 100 mm long. A score provideci an overaii 

measure of the mother's perception of the positiveness or negativeness of the experience 

of motherhood. The sale range was O to IO0 mm. Higher scores indicated a more positive 

perception of the experience of motherhood. 

Expect ations 

Expectations for motherhood were defined as congruency between fùture-onented 

ideas about the parenting experience a d  the postpartum perception ofthe expenence. 

Expectations for 3 dimensions of the parenting experience were assessed including: how 

much a mother would like her new role, how intense thoughts about the infant wodd be, 

and how much iifè would change after the birth. Pridham and Chang's (1989) revised, 

"What Being the Parent of a Baby 1s Like Questionnaire" (WPL-R) was used to measure 

how similar or dissimilar a wornan's prenatal expeaations for motherhood were from her 
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perceptions of the expenence. The WPL-R assessed preaatal expectations and postpartum 

perception. The WPL-R tapped three aspects of the p a i e n ~ g  expenence: Evaluation 

(satisfaction in parenthg the infmt, how weii the mother knows her infànt, and the degree 

to which ~e~expectations are king met) (1 1 items); Centraiity (how foased the mother 

is on the infantliimt m e  and difticulty separating fiom the i e t )  (8 items); and, Life 

Change (changes in personal We and relationships and stressttlness of Me) (6 items). The 

questionnaire was administered prenataüy (see Appenda H) and again in the postnatal 

period (see Appendix 1). In order to adrninister the questionnaire prenatally, verbs of items 

were changed to the fime tense with the author's permission (see Appendix J and 

personai communication, March 1 5, 1996). 

Respondents rated each of the 25 items on a 9-point graphic rating scale. 

Completion of the WPL-R took approximately 10 minutes. Scoring was done by 

computing a mean for each subscale (see Appendix K). Higher means Uidicated a more 

positive self-evduation of parenting, greater lité c h q e  and greater centrality. To obtain a 

mesure of how wngment expectations were with the perception of reaüty, the prenatal 

score was subtracted fiom the postpartum score (The 2 - T i  1). The merence 

between scores yielded a discrepancy score and a larger discrepancy score signified more 

life change, more preoccupation with the infant and a more positive self-evaluation of 

parenting than expected. Relationsbips between expimations and each outcome variable 

were assesseci by using the discrepancy score with sale scores for outcome variables. 

Occasionally, a participant did not score an item on a subscale and if more than 20% of 
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subscale items were misshg the subscale score was considerd misshg (Pridham & 

Chang, 1989). 

High levels of intenial consistency reiiability for the WPL-R bave been 

demonstrated (Pridham & Chang, 1989). Alpha coefficients for subscales were: -87, -90 

and -87 for Evaluation; -87, .80, and .88 for Centrality; -77, -8 1, .8 1 for LXe Change. 

Test-retest reliabilities have been demonstrated. Intracorrelation scores for the t h e  

subscales between 1 week and 1 month were -72, -73, and -72 (Pridham & Chang, 1989) 

indicating good stability of the instrument over this time period. Construct vaiidity for 

each of the three constructs of the WPL-R was assessed by factor anaiysis (Pridham & 

Chang, 1989). Eigenvalues for each of the three constmcts on three administrations of the 

instrument were 5.1Q6.26, and 5.14 for Evaluation; 4.33, 3 -61, and 4.60 for Centdty; 

3 -45, 3 -23, and 4.20 for LXe Change. Cumulative percentages of the variance accounted 

for rangeci fiom 24% to 56% for al1 three constnicts at each of the administrations. 

Overall, the instrument has a moderate degree of construct vaüdity. 

Level of Know1ed~dSkill 

Lwel of knowldge/skill was defined as the amount of past experience in caring 

for an irifant less than 1 year of age. Participants marked a horizontal visual analog scale 

anchored with ememes of the experience (see Appendix G, question # 2). The lefl side of 

the sale was labeled "none," and the right end "a great deal." A score for the item was 

obtained by measuring the number of mülllneters from the left end of the sale to the 
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subject's mark The scale length was 100 mm Mgher scores indicated more past 

experience with intant are-  

Environment 

Environment refms to persons in a woman's social network who are available to 

provide tangible or intangible help during the eady parenting experience. Environment (i.e. 

social support) was measued by the Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSQ) 

(198 l), a seKreport instrument that measures multiple dimensions of social support (see 

Appendix L). The 3 variables that can be measured with this tool an: total fùnctional 

support, total network properties, and total loss (Norbeck et al., 198 1). The variable of 

total loss was not assesseci in this study. 

Norbeck (1995) recently made several revisions to the NSSQ. The rating d e  for 

questions 1-6 was changed fiom a 1-5 scde to a 0-4 sale (see AppendDr M). In addition, 

affirmation and affect subscaies were combined into one subscale terrned ernotional 

support. SU( questions measured the Wctional support variable (emotional support scaie 

and tangible support scale also known as aid); and 2 questions (duration of relationship, 

and frequency of contacts) plus number ofpersons listeci in network muisured network 

properties. 

Norbeck, Lindsey, and Carrieri (1 983) tested concurrent validity by administering 

the NSSQ concurrently with another sale known to measure social support; significant 

relationships were found between the ftnctional componeats and most of the network 

properties on the tools providing evidence of concurrent validity. Continued testing of 
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constnict validity has yielded signifiant correlations between NSSQ subscales and two 

simiiar constructs (need for inclusion and need for affection); correlation coefficients were 

.24 for total fùnctional variable and inctusion variable as well as for total fùnctiod 

variable and affection variable (Norbeck et al., 1983). In addition, correlation coefficient 

for total network variable and inclusion variaMe was -19. The one week testoretest 

retiability for hcti*onal items and network property items was high (range: -85-.92). 

Overall, interna1 consistency was high for hctionai i t e m  (range -899.97) and network 

property items (range : 8847). Author's permission was obtained to use the NSSQ in this 

study (see Appendur N). 

The questionnaire was completed in the foilowing mamer. Participants Iisted ail 

significant persons in their social network; then, participants rated each question for every 

person listed. Scores for questions 1-8 were obtained by adding ratings for each question. 

Total fùnctional support variable was detetmined by summing subscaies scores for 

emotional support (questions 14)  and for aid (question 5 & 6). A totai network variable 

score was derived by adding the number of members listed (range O- 24, however, 

participants c m  l ist more than this munber ifthey wish to) and scores for duration and 

fkequency subscales. As suggested by Norbeck (1995) missing data was handled in the 

following way. When a participant fded to rate an entire question, the variable was not 

calcuiated. This method of handihg missing data resuited in some cases being eiirninated 

in specific anaiysis. Higher scores indicaîed more hctional support available to the 

participant. Time required to comptete this questionnaire was approximately 10 minutes. 
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Level of Planning 

Level o f p l a h g  was defined as the amount of planning done d h g  pregnancy to 

get ready for Mie 6 t h  a baby. Women indicated the amount of planning dom by herself 

and her partner during pregnancy by marlring a 100 mm horizontal visuai analog sale (see 

Appendù O, question # 3). The left end ofthe line was labeled "none," and the right end 

of the line was labeled "a great deal." Scores provided an overall measure of the amount of 

planning done to meet anticipated needs in the early parenting period. A higher score 

indicated more planning done. 

Emotional and Phvsical Well-Being 

Emotional well-behg refetled to perception regarding goodness of emotional 

state. To provide a measure of emotional state, mothers were asked to slash a 100 mm 

horizontal visual analog d e  (see Appendix O, question # 1) at a point that best matched 

how they felt emotiondy. The left anchor rad, "extrernely poor," and the right anchor 

read "extremely gooà." Scoring was done by measufing âom the left end of the sale to 

the subjea's mark. Scores on the scale ranged fiom 0-100 with a higher score indicating 

greater emotional weU-being. 

Physical weil-being was defined as perception regarding goodness of physical 

condition. Mothers indicated their physical condition by rnarking a 100 mm visual anaiog 

scaie (see Appendix O, question # 2). Extrernes of physicai condition anchored the scale. 

The le& side ofthe horizontally oriented üne was labeled "extremely poor," and the right 
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end "extremely good." The scale provided scores ranging fiom 0-100. Higher scores 

indicated greater physical weU-king. 

indicators of Heaithv Transition 

Indicatoa of healthy transition hcluded a sense of subjective well-being, role 

mastery, and weU-being of relatioosbips. Indicators of hdthy transition to motherhood 

were rneasured by Lederman et ai. (198 1) Postparturn Self-Evaiuation Questionnaire 

(PSQ), a tool designed to rneasure dimensions of matemal adaptation to motherhood (see 

Appendix P). This 82 item questionnaire is comprised ofseven subsdes that assess seven 

dimensions of matemal adaptation. nie subscaies measure a mothet's perception of (a) the 

quality of relationship with partner (12 items); (b) fathers participation in child care (1 1 

items); (c) gniofication with labor and delivery experience (10 items); (d) satisfaction with 

life situation and circumstances (10 items); (e) confidence in abitity to cope wiîh tasks of 

motherhood (14 items); (9 satisfaction with motherhood and infant «ire (13 items); (g) 

social support from famiiy and fnends (12 items). 

One or more subscales were us& to measure each of the indicators of healthy 

transition (subjective weii-being, role mastery, and well-king of relationships). As per the 

author's instructions, subscales c a ~ o t  be added to give an overaii measure of healthy 

transition. Subjective well-being was measued by 3 subscales: (1) satisfaction with life 

situation and cucumstances; (2) satisfaction with motherhood and infant are; and (3) 

gratification with labor and delivery experience. Lederman et al. (198 1) reported 

reliabilities for the PSQ. Intemal consistency for each of these d e s  as meanved by 
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Cronbach's alpha is -77 at 3 days and -73 at 6 weeks; .62 at 3 days and -78 at 6 weeks; and 

-80 at 3 days and -87 at 6 weeh respectively- Role mastery was assessed using the ability 

to wpe with tasks of motherhood subscale. Cronbach's alpha for this scale is -80 at 3 days 

and -74 at 6 weeks. Three subscales provided masures of weli-being of relationships: (1) 

quality of relationship with partner (with reiiability of -82 at 3 days and -90 at 6 weeks); 

(2) father's participation in cMd care (with reliability o f  -76 at 3 days and -87 at 6 weeks); 

(3) social support fiom fiiends and f d y  (with retiability of -76 at 3 days and -84 at 6 

weeks). Correlations of the repeated measues at 3 days and 6 weeks show good stability 

of the instrument with moderate to high relationships (-44.77) for al1 d e s  (Lederman et 

ai., 1981). 

Construct and concurrent validity estimates are not reporteci. However, the items 

were derived fiom i m e ~ e w s  with postpamim women; then, reviewed and revised by 

nurse experts (Weingarten et ai., 1990). The PSQ has been utilized in several other -dies 

of maternai adaptation (Reece, 1995; Halman, Oakley, & Lederman, 1995; Tuhan et al., 

1990; Weingarten et al., 1990). Reece (1992) used the confidence d e  of the PSQ to 

estabiish predictive validity of the Parent Expectations Survey, an instrument developed to 

measure perceived self-efficacy. 

Each question is rated on a 4-point Likert-type scale (1= not at aU; 4= very much 

so). Scores were sumed for each subscale. Some items scores were reversed (see 

Appendix Q). Information on hancilhg missing data was not obtaimd. When a question 

was not answered (an Mequent occurrence) a subde score for that individual was not 

created. The lower the score the more positive a mother's evaluation of that dimension. 
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Average tirne required to compkte the questionnaire was 20 minutes. Permission was 

granteci to use this instrument (see Appendk R). 

Procedure for Data Collection 

The first set of questionnaires was completed duMg the prenatal period at the 

recruitment site, or altenate arrangements were made with participants to complete it at a 

time and place convenient to them This set of questionnaires contained the following: 

Prenatd Demographic Data Fom, Questionnaire on Motherhood, Prenatal What Being 

the Parent ofa Baby Will Be Like Questionnaire, and Social Support Questionnaire. 

Data were collected at two points in tirne, when subjects were more than 34 weeks 

pregnant and then between 4-6 weeks foilowing delivery. The fiterature provided some 

direction as to the best time to study transition to motherhood. Motherhood has been 

studied fiom 2-3 days to 12-1 8 months postpartum. Accordhg to Pridham and Chang 

(1992), the bcst time period to study transition to motherhood is at a time that is 

consistent with the developmental phase. Furthemore, these authors mggesteci that 

postpartum adjustment peaks at one month postpartum. Grace (1993) administered 

Pridham's What Being the Parent of a New Baby is Like, revixd questionnaire at several 

points in tirne including: 46 weeks, 3 , 4  112, and 6 months postpartum. Results indicated 

that time accounted for very little of the explaineci variance. Also, Lederman and 

coileagues (1981) used the Lederman Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire and 

obtained scores on repeated measures that indicated moderate to high correlations 

between scale scores at 3 days and at 6 weeks postpartwn. For these reasons, 4-6 weeks 
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postpartum was seiected as the time period in this stuûy to measure indicaton of healthy 

transition. 

Subjects were contacted by telephone by the researcher 2 weeks atter their due 

date (see Appendix S). Arrangements were made with each participant to complete the 

second set of questionnaires at a tirne and place convenient to the mother. Between 4-6 

weeks postpaftum, participants completed the sccond set ofquestionnaires includhg: 

Postpartum Demographic Data Form, Weil-being Index, What Being the Parent of a Baby 

1s Like Questionnaire, and Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire. 

Determination ofRi&or in the Study 

Interna1 validity of the study can be strengthened by taking steps to control for 

extraneous variables which codound relationships between vanables under investigation. 

(Po iit & Hungler, 199 1). Consistent information throughout the study was provided to all 

subjects. Efforts were made to ensure that ail participants received the same information 

about the study. A written explanation of the study was provided to aU potential subjects 

during the invitation to participate. 

Non-experimental designs cannot rely on randomization to control for individual 

extraneous variables. It is recognked that samples relying on ~e~selection are prone to 

sampiing bias. Furthemon, trausition to motherhood rnay possibly be infiuenced by 

variables not included in this study. A prenatal demographic data form (see Appendix T) 

collected information on potentidy confounding variables including f d y  income, age, 

education level, and number of years in relationship. Sample inclusion criteria, such as no 
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other children in the home and expecting a singleton birth with no known anomaües, 

faciltatecl homogeneity of the sample with respect to extraneous variaôles that could 

confound results. 

Additional demographic data (sa Appendix U) was collected at the postpartum 

data collection p e r d  to identify any potentialiy confounding variables after delivery. 

Monnation on type of delivery, neonatal or obstetrical complications, or problems with 

infant feedings was asked after delivery. 

One item instruments were developed to give a global mesure for four ofthe six 

independent variables as no d e s  were found. Use of one-item visual analog scales that 

have not been tested may be a limitation of this study. However, more serious problems 

with regard to constnia and content validity may arise if multiple items scales were 

developed that have not been subjected to tool development and testing techniques. 

Protection of the Rinhts of Subjects 

The study proposai was subrnitted to the Ethical Review Cornmittee, Faculty of 

Nursing, University of Manitoba. Letters requesting access to potential subjects were sent 

to St. Boniface General Hospital, Women's Hospital at the Health Sciences Centre, 

Victoria General Hospital and to the offices of various practicing obstetricians. The study 

commenced once ethical approval and access had been granted. 

Potential subjects received a tiill written explmation of the study including their 

rights and the responsibilities of the researcher. Written Uifomed consent was obtained 
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fiom each participant prior to data collection. The researcher respected each woman's 

nght to refùse to participate or to withdraw h m  the study at any tirne. 

It was anticipated that subjects would not experience any hamittl effkcts by 

panicipating in this study. Participants did not receive any direct benefits as a resuit of 

their ùivohement ui the snidy, but benefits to friture mothers-to-be may be gained Eom 

results of this study. Caregivers with a better understanding of transition to motherhood 

may develop strategies to help mothers 4 t h  transition to motherhood. 

To protect subjects' nght to privacy several meaSuTes were undertaken to keep 

shared information confïdential. The identity of plvticipants was known only to the 

researcher. Demographic data forms, questionnaires, and any other foms containing 

information about subjects was coded so that the investigator could match prenatai and 

postpartum data. Participants were asked to mate their own code by using the first 3 

letters of their motheps maiden name and their own day and month of binh. Completed 

consent forrns were accessible 0 3  to the investigator. Coded questionnaire forms and 

demographic forms were avaiiable, as necessary, to the thesis advisor. Raw data has been 

(and will be) kept in a seaird cabinet for 7-10 years as per the recommendation of the 

Medicai Research Cound of Canada, then destroyed. Only group information has been 

(or Will be ) used in Wntten reports. 



Results 

Introduction 

The purpose of this study was to assess wbat relationships existed between 

transition conditions and degree of healthy transition to motherhd and secondiy, to 

d e t e d e  which, if any, transition condition was the strongest predictor of healtbier 

transition to motherhood. Fust, a description of the sarnple is presented. Next, 

relationships between transition conditions and indicaton of healthy transition are 

reported. Then, models predicting bealthier transition to motherhood are offered. Fidy ,  

results of a secondary anaiysis are ptesented. Tables are included within the appropriate 

text or as appendices to illustrate results. A schema summarizing predictors of heaithier 

transition to motherhood is offered in Figure 3 (see page 123). 

Data were scored, coded, and entered into the SPSS PC for Wmdows '95 version 

statistical sobare program for anaiysis. The researcher consulted with a statistician fiom 

the Manitoba Nursing Research Institute regarding data analysis which continueci 

throughout the study. Correlation analyses were conducted using Pearson's r correlation 

coefficients to measure and describe linear relationships between transition conditions 

(independent variables) and indicaton of healthy transition (dependent variables). 

Predictive analysis used multiple hear regession anaiysis and step-Wise reps ion  

anaiysis to iden* predictors of heahhet transition. 

Studies on transition to motherhood often examine relationships between 

demographic characteristics and outcome variables. As a secondary analysis approach, 
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reiationships between select demographic characteristics and indicators of healthy 

transition were exploreci. Age, years in the relationship, years ofeducation after high 

school, ûMily incorne and postpartum length of stay were included in the secondary 

analysis. The secondary aaalysis identined relationships among transition conditions 

(independent variables) and relationships among the seven indicators of healthy transition 

(sales of the Postpartum Self-Evaiuation Questionnaire). 

Descri~tion of the Sample 

Skty-four participants completed the first set ofquestionnaires at 36 weeks 

gestation. Three participants were lost to follow-up by the second colleaion period at 4 6  

weeks postpartwn. Sadysne participants completed the questioanaire sets at each of the 

time periods. Analysis was based on a sample size of 61 participants. The mean age of 

participants was 28.9 years (range 20-39 years). On the average, participants bad been in 

the relationship with their partner for 5.9 years (range 1 - 14 years). Seventy-five per cent 

of participants had completed some education after high school. The sample mean for 

years of education after high school was 2.8 years. The majority of participants were 

married (83 -6%) and Caucasian (9 1.8%). Family income was reported by 59 of the 

participants with 2 women cithg confïdentiality as the reason for no response. The level of 

income for the study sarnple was high with 37% of those responding reporthg a famiy 

income of over $60,000 before taxes. Complete demographic data coUected at the 

prenatal assessrnent period is reported in Table 1. 
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At the 4-6 week postpartwn collection period, additional demographic data 

pertinent to the labour and delivery and postpartum experience was coliecteâ. A summary 

of this demographic data is detailed in Table 2. Women had deliverd at either 1 of 2 large 

urban teaching hospitals or at a moderate shed suburban community hospitai. T'he 

majority ofwomen in the sample (70.5%) had a nomial vaginal delivery. Mean length of 

postpartum stay was 70.5 hours aAer removing 1 outlier who had a length of stay of3 12 

hours. The majority of mothers chose to breast feed their infmts with 75% of mothers 

reporthg this method of feediag exclusively betwan 4 and 6 weeks postparturn. 

Approximately 25-35% ofwomen reported problems for themselves or their 

infants at delivery or before discharge. A summary of problerns reported by mothers is 

provided. Problems at delivery for mothers which were cited inchided: cephalo-pelvic 

disproportion (n = 6), induction of labour (n = 9, use of forceps/vacuum (n = 4), p e ~ e a l  

tear (n= 3). and emergency cesarean section (a= 2). In addition, a oumber of problems 

were reported once includiig: fetal distress, ineffective epidurai, high blood pressure, and 

long labour. Problerns at delivery for the baby included: meconium (n = 6), bradycardia (n 

= 5), malpresentation (n = 3), cord around neck (n = 3), tachycardia (n = 2). poor apgar (n 

= l), and elevated temperature (n = 1). 

Problems for mothers before discharge included: uifèctions (n = 8), breast feedng 

problems (a = 5), hemorrhage (n = 2), poor pain control (n = l), constipation (n = 1). high 

blood pressure (n = l), fatigue (n = l), and low hemoglobin (n = 1). Lastly, mothers 

reported the foilowing problems for their infants before discharge: breast feeding 

ditficufties (n = 6), respiratory problems (n = 5), jaundice (n = 4), and fever (n = 2). In 



addition, several problems were ceporteci once including: low blood sugar, excessive 

weight los, and elevated blood ceiî count. 



Table 1 

DemogaDhic Characteristics of Stuçtv Samde Coiiected PmamUy 

Statistic 

Characterisb'c Mean Median Range Nwnber of Responses (%) 

28.9 29-0 20 ta 39 4.6 61 (lûû?/O) 

Marital Status 
-ed 
cornmon-in-law 
single 

Ethnicity 
Caucasian 
Orientai 
AboriginaJ/First Nation 
Other 

Famiiy incorne 
less than $20,000 
$20,000 to $39,999 
$40,000 to $59,999 
over $60,000 



Table 2 

Staüstic 
Demographic Characteristic Mean Median Range - SD Number of Respoases 

Type of Deiivery 

œsafean 

Problems at Delïvery (mother) 
Y= 
no 

Pdlems before Discharge (mother) 
Y S  
no 

Problems before Discharge (baby) 
Y S  
no 

Type of Infant Feeding 
breast 
boue 
breast and bottie 



L o o  

Comlation Anal~scs 

To m e r  the first research question "What is the relationship between 

transition conditions and degree of heaithy transition to motherhood?" a wrrelation matrix 

was constnicted. Scales and subscales rneasuimg the independent variables (meaauigs, 

ievel of knowledge/skiii, level of planning, environment, and emotional and physical well- 

being), as well as discrepancy scores measuring congniency between expectations and 

perceptions of the parenting experience, and scores fiom the scales measuring the seven 

dependent variables (Le. indicators of healthy transition) were placed in the matrix and 

correlation coefficients between ali variables were examiried. When multiple correlations 

are pertonned the risk of obtaining statistically significant findings simply by accident (i-e. 

cornrnitting a Type 1 error) is incruisad (Hassard, 1991). The sigdicance level can be 

lowered to reduce the nsk of this occurring. Ahhough signifïcance levels were not 

lowered in this study prior to testing for relationships, hypothesa were established and 

evidence to support these specific hypotheses was sought through testing. Results of 

hypothesis testing are presented. As weli, results of regression analyses revealed that 

individual predictor variables explaineci part of the variance for dependent variables at 

notably low sipnincance levels. 

The fist research question asked what is the relationshïp between transition 

conditions and indicators of healthy transition to motherhood? Research hypotheses 

predicted relationships between independent variables (transition conditions) and 

dependent variables (indicators of healthy transition). Product moment correlation 

coefficients described relationships between each independent variable and each of the 7 
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dependent variables derived from the Postpartwn Self-Evaluation Questionnaire (PSQ). 

The scorùig method used for the PSQ resulted in lower scores refiectïng a more positive 

evaiuation of that dimension. For al1 the independent variables higher scores indicated a 

more positive assessrnent of the variablee Therefore, a aegative correlation coefficient 

indicated that a positive evaluation of the independent variable correlated with a positive 

evaluation of the PSQ variable. 

Relationshi~s Between Transition Conditions and Indicaton of Healthv Transition 

Relationships between meaninsz and PSQ d e s .  

As indicated in Table 3, hypottiesis 1 was supporteci. A significant negative 

correlation, L(60) = -.40, p 5 -001, was f d  between meaning of motherhood and 

confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood. A more positive perception of the 

experience of motherhood was associateci with greater confidence in ability to cope with 

tasks of motherhood (lower scores on the PSQ indicated more conadence in ability to 

cope). Likewise, meanhg was negatively related to satisfaction with motherhood and 

infant care, H60) = --.49, g .O0 1. Mothers who perceived the experience of motherhood 

more positively dso reported more satisfaction with motherhood and infànt care (lower 

scores on PSQ indicated more satisfaction). 

Although not predicted, analysis revealed two other relationships of si@cance 

between meaning of rnotherhood and other PSQ scaîes. M e d g  of motherhood was 

negatively reiated to quality of relationship with partner, d58) = 9.26 g 5 .OS; mothers 

who reported a more positive perception of the experience of motherhood a h  reported a 
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more positive relationship with her partner (lower scores on the PSQ Uidicated a more 

positive relationship with partner). In addition, rneaning of motherhood was negatively 

related to adequacy of support for the matemal role from f'amiiy and ûiends, t(S8) = œ.35, 

P 5 -01; a more positive perception of motherhood was associated with a greater adequacy 

of support for the role fiom f d y  and fiends (lower scores on the PSQ indicated 

adequate support for the matemal role). 

Table 3 

Correlations Between Meanina and PSO 

Positive Parinefs Gratification Satkk-  Confidence SaWktion Support 
relation- help in wïth labour tion with in ability to with for role 
ship with care andâelivery Me mPe moîher- 

Transition pmer  situation hood 
Condition 

Note. Due to missing values, the number of cases for correlation d c i e a t s  vary between 5 8 4  ases. 

The ewct number of cases for each significant amlation coefficient is contained in the text. 

Relationshi~s between past emenence and PSQ scales. 

Hypothesis 2 predicted that mothers with more past experience in cariog for 

infênts WU have greater confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood and 

greater satisfaction with motherhood and infant are. Hypothesis 2 was not supponed as 

the arnount of past experience a mother had in c a ~ g  for an infat less than 1 year of age 
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was not significantiy reiated to either of these PSQ d e s  (see Table 4). Reasons for non 

sigdïcant hdings are oEered in the discussion section. 

Table 4 

Correlations Between Past Experiençe and PSQ 

Positive Partnef's Gratification Satisfac- Confidence Satidktion Support 
relation- help in with labour tion with in abïrlity to with mother- for d e  
shipwith ca~e andâelivery He COPe h o ~ d  

Transition partner siîuation 

Past 9.08 9-09 .18 .O7 0-0 1 -. 12 9-07 
experience 

Note. Due to missing values, the nwnber of cases for correlation coenicients vary between 58-60 cases. - 
The exact number of cases for each signifiant conelation d c i e n t  is contained in the teut 

Relationsbs between ~lannina and PSO scaîes. 

In hypothesis 3, relationships between planning and relationship with partner, 

participation offather in child care, and confidence in ability to cope with tasks of 

motherhood were predicted. Hypothesis 3 was partiaiiy suppo~ed (see Table 5). Planning 

for life with a new baby was negatively related to perception of the quaiity of the marital 

relationship, 658) = -.3û, g 5.05. More planning for parenthocd was associated with a 

better relationship with the partner (îower scores on PSQ indicated a more positive 

relationship with partner). Contrary to prediction, planning was not related to partner's 

participation in child care or to confidence in abüity to cope with tasks of motherhood. 



A signifiant relationship that had aot been predicted was found between planning 

and maternai role satisfaction, d60) = -.28, g 5 .OS. More planning for parenthood was 

related to greater satisfaction with motherhood and infant care (lower scores indicated 

more satisfaction). 

Table 5 

Correlations Between Plannùin and PSQ 

Positive Partner's Gratification Satisfac- Coafidenœ Satisfaction Support 
relation- help in wiîh labour tion with in ability to with for role 
shipwith care anddekry IXe COP mother- 

Transition partner situation houd 
Condition 

Note. Due to missing dues ,  the number of cases for correlation coeî3cient.s vary between 58160 cases. 

The e.uact number of cases for each signiticant correIation coefficient is contained in the text. 

*&t( .os. **ES -01. "*es *ool. 

Reiationshi~s between social suDpon and-PSO d e s .  

Hypothesis 4 predicted that more support avdable fiom aü network members 

combined would be related to increased satisfaction with motherhood, to hcreased 

satisfaction with IXe situation, to greater confidence in ability to cope and to greater 

support received for the materna1 role. Only one signincant relationship was h n d  

between hctional support f?om al1 network members and adequacy of support for the 

matemal role (see Table 6). More fùnctional (emotionai and tangible) support fiom ail 

network members was associated with more adequate support received for the role (Iower 
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scores indicated more adquate support for the maternai role, r(58) = -.3 1, 5 .OS. When 

a measure of total support was used in the correlation mat* no 0 t h  predicted 

relationships were found. However? when suppon by specidic network groups (parnier, 

f d y ,  and fiiends) was identifiecl and ftrther analyses were conducteci ushg these 

specific network groups, precücted relationships were found between support h m  

specific groups and scaies of the PSQ (see Table 6). 

A significant relationship was found between support available fiom the partner 

and support received for the maternai role, @7) = -.27, g 5 -01. Mothers who perceived 

more support available nom their partner also reported receiving more support for the 

materna1 role. 

Functional support available fkom f b l y  and relatives was significantly related to 

confidence in abüity to wpe, d60) = -.29, g 5 -05, to satisfaction with motherhood, d60) 

= -.34,0 5 -01, and to support received for the matemal role coin farniiy and fiiends, 

~(58)  = -.46, g 5 .OOl. More support available from fàmily and relatives was associated 

with greater confidence in abiiity to cope, more satisfkction with motherhood and to more 

support received for the maternai role (lower scores on the PSQ indicated greater 

confidence, more satisfaction and more support received for the matemal role). 

And lady9 a relationship was found between support available fiom fnends and 

adequacy of support received for the roie, 656) = -.27, g 5 -05; greater suppon available 

fiom tnends was associated with more support received for the matemal roie. 

Two relationships were found that had not been predicted. Support available tiom 

the partner had a strong significant negative correlation with the quality of relationship 



with the paher, ~(58) = 0.54, p 5.001. More support avdable to the mother Born her 

partner was associated with a more positive partner relationsbip (lower scores indicated a 

better relatiomhip). Support avaüable fhm fkiends was correlated to perception of the 

quality of relationship with parnia, L(55) = -.28, p 5 .OS; more support available from 

friends was related to a more positive relationship with partnet (lower scores on PSQ 

indicated a better relationship with partner). Surprisingîy, no reiationships were found 

between any transition condition and satisfaction with üfe situation and circumstances. 

Table 6 

Correlations Belween Social S u m n  and PSQ 

PSQ Scales 

Positive Partner's Gratification Sati-on Confidence Satisthction Support 
relation- help in with labour witb life in ability to with motber- for d e  
shipwith care and deLivery situation cope hood 

Transition partner 
condition 
S 

Note. Due to misnng values, the number of cases for correlation coefficients vary between 55160 cases. 

The exact nwnber of cases for each signifiant correlation coefficient is contained in the text. 

*p .OS. **ES -01. "'el -01. 
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Rehtionshi~s between emotional state and PSO d e s .  

Significant relationships were found between emotional state and two of the three 

indicators of healthy transition as predicted Ui Hypothesis 5 (see Table 7). Postpartum 

emotional state was related to satisfaction with mothemood and to confidence in ability to 

cope with tasks of motherhood, g(60) = -.46, g .O0 1; g60) = 0.45, p c -001, respectively. 

Mothers who felt better emotionally also reporteci more satisfaction with motherhood and 

greater confidence in ability to cope with task ofmotherhood (lower scores on PSQ 

indicated more satisfaction and greater confidence). No relatioaship was found between 

emotionai state and satisfaction with life situation and cùcumstances~ 

However, resuits revealed two unexpected relationsbips. Signifiant relationships 

were found between emotionai state and gratification with labour and delivery experience, 

~ ( 6 0 )  = -.37 p 5 .OOi; and, between emotional state and adequacy of support received for 

the matemal role, d58) = -.27, g 5 -05. A better emotiod state was associated with 

greater gratification tiom the labour and delivery experience and with more support 

received for the materna1 role (lower scor& on the PSQ indicated greater gratification and 

more support received). 



Table 7 

Correlations Between Emotionai State anci PSQ 

Positive Pattner's Gratifiaiion Satidktion Confidence Satisfaction Support 
relation- heip in with labour withlité in ability to with mother- for mie 
shipwitb care and&iïvery situation W hood 

Transition partner 
Condition 

Emotional 4 9  -.24 -.37*** -. 12 -.45*** - 461- -,27* 
state 

Note. Due to m i d g  values, the number of cases for correlation d c i e n t s  vary betwe!en S8dO cases. 

The exact number of cases for each signiîïcant correlation Coefticient is containecf in the text. 

Relationshi~s between bhvsical condition and PSO scales. 

Hypothesis 6 was supponed (see Table 8). Physical condition correlated 

significantly to satisfaction 4th motherhood and inf i t  tasks, f(60) = -. 41, < 0 .O0 1. 

Mothers who felt better physicdy reported more satisfaction with motherhood (lower 

scores indicated more satisfhction). 

While not predicted, physical condition had a significant inverse relationship to 

gratification with labour and delivery, d60) = 9-54, p _< .ml; mothers who felt better 

physidy had a more positive perception of theu labour and deiivery experience. 



Table 8 

Correlations Between Phvsicai Condition and PSQ 

Positive Partuer's Gratincation Satisfaction Confidence Satï&ction Support 
relation- help in with labow with Iite in ability to with mother- for d e  
sbipwith care and deIiuery situation Cape bood 

T-tion partner 
Condition 

Physical .O3 .O 1 -34f ** -.IO œ.25 -.4l*** -, 10 
condition 

Note. n= 60 for both signincant conelation d c i e n t s .  - 

Relationships between expectations and PSQ d e s .  

Data support hypothesis 7. Table 9 ülustrates the significant relationships found 

between expectations for dierent dimensions of the parenting experience and several 

indicators of heaithy transition. Expectations and perceptions for three areas of the 

parenting experience were assesseci by administering Pridham and Chang's What's It Like 

To Be The Parent Of New Baby questionnaire prenataiiy and postnatally. The daerence 

between the two scores (Le. disaepancy score) was used in the correlation ma& for 

identifying relationships between expectations and d e s  of the PSQ. 

A significant correlation was found between centcality expectations and confidence 

in abiiity to cope, ~(661) = -28, < -05; more prmupation with the Uifant than anticipated 

was related to l e s  confidence in abiiity to cope with tasks of motherhood (higher scores 

on the PSQ indicated less confidence). 
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Expectations for üfe change and confidence in abüity to w p  with tasks of 

motherhood had a signincant relationship, fi6 61) = -25, p < -05. More life change than 

expected was associated with less confidence in abüity to cope (higher scores on the PSQ 

indicated less confidence). 

Finally, relationships were found between seIf-evaluation expectations and 

confidence in abüity to cope and satisfaction with motherhood. Mothers who had a more 

positive self-evaluation of parenting than expected also bad more confidence in ability to 

cope with tasks ofmotherhood, a61) = -.43, g 5 -001 and more satisfaction with 

motherhood, 1) = -.36, 5 -01. Although not hypothesized, a sigaificant relationship 

was found between ~e~evaluat ion of parenting and adequacy of support for the materna1 

role, L(59) = -.30, p 5 .OS. 



Table 9 

Correlations Between ExPectations and PSQ 

Positive Parfner's Gratification Satis&- Contidence Satisfac- Support 
relation- help in with Labour tion with in abiliîy to Eion with for d e  
shipwith care aad delivery life Cape mother- 

T-tion partner situation hood 

2. Life 
change -16 .O7 -16 -18 .25* .20 .O8 

garenting 
Note- Due to missing values, the number of cases for correlation coefficients vary between 59-6 1 oses. 

The e.xact number of cases for each significant correlation d c i e n t  is containeci in the text. 

In brief, hypotheses 1,6, and 7 were supported by the data. Meaning of 

motherhood was associated with confidence in abity to cope with tasks of motherhood 

and satisfaction with motherhood and infant care as predicted. As weü, physicai condition 

was conlateci to satisfaction with motherhood and Maat care as hypothesized. Lastly, 

expectations were found to be nlated to confidence in ability to cope with tasks of 

motherhood and to satisfaction with motherhood and infant care as podated. Three of 

the hypotheses were partially supported. Relationships were found between the transition 

conditions regaràing planning, support, and emotional state and several outcornes 

measures as posited in hypothesis 3,4, and 5.  Data did not support hypothesis 2 which 
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had predicted an association between past experience and confidence in ability to cope 

with tasks of motherhood and satisfaction with motherhood a d  idhnt are .  

To address the second research question, which, ifaay, of the transition conditions 

predicted healthier transition to motherhood, multiple linear regression analyses were 

conducted. Because men variables of the Postparf~m Self-Evaluation Questionnaire 

served as indicators of hdthy transition to motherhood, seven outcome (dependent) 

variables were identified. As no hypotheses were made regarding the importance of one 

variable over another, multiple regression analysis followed by stepwise regression anaiysis 

was carried out for each of the seven outcome variables. 

The fouowing approach was used in the d y s i s  for each outcome variable. F i ,  a 

regression analysis was coaducted to detennine if a combination of all 12 explanatory 

variables ( f i U  model) sigoificantly predicted the outcome variable. Next, a stepwise 

anaiysis was canied out to determine whict explanatory variable (or set of variables) best 

predicted that outcome variable. An alpha level of .O5 was used for ail multiple regression 

tests. Lastly, each fU regnssion model and stepwise model was checked to determine if 

data violateci the rquired assumptions of n o d t y  of data or of equal variances. 

To detennine whether or not the assumptions necessary for regression analysis 

were met, residuals (or what is left &er the mode1 is fit) were exarnined (Nomsis, 1993). 

The equality-of-variance assumption was checked by examining residual scatterplots in 

which predicted values and residual values were plotteci. When residual values àispersed 
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weii and showed no increasing or decreasing pattern then the assumption of eguality of 

variance had not been violateci. Violation of the assumption ofnormaiity was checked by 

inspectïng normal probabilïty plots. Probabüity plots with straight iines provideci evidence 

that the n o d t y  assumption had not b e n  violateci. Data used in models to predict 

participation ofpartner in child care and quality ofrelationship with partner did not sati* 

the requind assumptions and possible ~xplanations are offered in the discussion section. 

Predictors of Gratification with Labour and Delive? Emerience 

Results ftom the regression analysis on the niII model (with ail 12 explanatory 

variables) confirmeci that the hii model significantly pndicted gratification with the labour 

and delivery experience @312,40) = 2.09, p = -041. This combination of explanatory 

variables explained 38% of the variance for this outcome variable. In the stepwise 

regression analysis, one explanatory variable entered the equatioa. Physical condition was 

the only predictor ofgratification with labour and delivery and explained 34% of the 

variance E(1, 5 1) = 26-07, < .O00 11. A more positive evaluation of postpartum physical 

condition was associateci with greater gratification with labour and delivery experîence. 

Table 10 provides a s u m m q  of important statistics. 



Table 10 

Finai Stetwvik Re-on nediaina Gratiücation with Labow and Delive? Ex~erience' 

Variable Multiple & RW= Staradatdized E 

PhYsid cowtitioab -58 1 -338 -.58 ,0000 

'Lower scores Uadicated more gratification wiîh labour and deheq. -gher scores indicated a more 

positive evaiuation of physkai condition, 

Predictors of Satisfaction with Life Situation and Circumstances 

Statistics fiorn the regession analysis vetified that the &II mode1 (with aii 12 

explanatory variables) did not predict satisfaction with iiie situation and circumstances 

B(i2,40) = -79, p = -651. However, one explanatory variable emerged &om the stepwise 

analysis as a signincant predictor of satisfaction with life situation and circumstances 

analysis E(l , 5 1) = 4.23, p = -041. Planning for life with a new baby explainecl 8% of the 

variance for satisfaction with We situation and circumstarice~~ Statistics for this predictor 

variable are summarized in Table 1 1. 

Table 11 

Final StePwise Remession Predictin~ Satisfaction with Life Situation and Circumstances ' 

Variable Multiple & R- S m  E 
- - 

planningb .28 .O8 0.28 .O4 

U w e r  scores udicated more satiS;taction with üft situation and Fimrmstances. Wgber s a ~ s  indicad 

more planning for Life with baby. 
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Predicton of Confidence in Ability to Cope with Tasks of Motherhood 

Togetber, the 12 explanatory variables accwnted for a significant proportion of 

the variance for confidence in abiiity to cope with tasks ofmotherhoad n(12,40) = 3.87, 

e = .0006, E = 54 %]. From the stepwise anaiysiq a set of explanatory variables 

(meaning of mothefiood, expectations for centraMy and expectations for ~e~evaluation 

of parenting) emerged as signifiant predictors. At step one, emotionai date entered the 

equation contributhg 2W to the variance. Meanhg entered the equation at step two and 

together meaning and emotionai state predicted 3 1% of the variance. Expectations for 

seEevaluation entered the equation at step three aad together with meanhg and emotional 

state accounted for 44% of the variance. At step four, emotionai state did not retain a 

significance level of O. 1 to be retained in the equation and was removed. Then, at step five 

expectations for centraiity entered the equation and together with meaning and 

expectations for self-evaluation explainecf 47 % of the variance [E(3,49) = 14.2 1, < 

.0001]. A more positive perception of the expenence of motherhood and a more positive 

postpartum ~e~evaluation of parenting than had been anticipateci in pregnancy was 

associated with greater confidence in abiliîy to cope with tasks of motherhood. In 

contrast, greater preoccupation with the infant than expected related to less confidence in 

ability to cope with tasùs. Statistics obtained h m  the stepwise regession analyses are 

preseated in Table 12. 



Table 12 

Final St-se Remdon Predictiaa Codkkace to Cape with Tasks of Motherhoad' 

~ e - 9 "  r43 .O003 

Expectation for centrality' .23 -0362 

Espectation for sel14uationd - 9-32 .0000 

Final Step-aii predictocs -6% -47 

Zaver scores indicated more confidence in abüity to cope with task. '~igher swes indicated a more 

positive perception of the experience of motherhood "Higher scores indicated more pteoccupation with 

infant than tvpected %igher scores indicated a more positive seLf4uation of parenhg than expected- 

Predictors of Satisfaction with Motherhood and Infant Care 

The original data used in the fU and stepwise models to predict satisfaction with 

motherhood and infant m e  did not meet both assumptions of n o d t y  and equality of 

variance. Resdts reported are based on logarithmic transformation of data for satisfaction 

with motherhood and infant are. 

The fùii mode1 (with aii 12 predictor variables) signiscantly predicted satisfaction 

with motherhood and infant care [@(12,40) = 5.75, g < -00011, accounting for 63% of 

the variance in satisfaction with motherhood. From the stepwise regression, a set of 

predictors (meanhg of motherhood, emotional state, expectations for centrality and for 

self-evaiuation of parentkg) emerged as the best set of prdaon for satisfaction with 

motherhood. At step one, emotional state enterd the equation &st, explaining 22% of the 

variance a2= .22). Meaning reached the significance level of .OS and entered the equation 
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at step two; meaning and emotionai state johtly predicted 39% ofthe variance @* = -39). 

At step three, expectations for self-evaluation entered the equation and with meaning and 

emotionai state contributecl 4% to the variance. Finaüy, at step four, expectations for 

centraüty entend the equation and together ali four predictors accwnted for 54% of the 

variance [F(4,48) = 13.82, p = .0000]. Greater satisfaction with motherhood (lower 

scores indicated greater satisfaction) was associated with a more positive perception of the 

experience of rnotherhood, a better emotional state, -ter preoccupation with the infant 

than expected and a more positive seW-evaluation of parenthg than expected. Resuits of 

these analyses an summarized in Table 13. 

Table 13 

F i i  St-s R e d o n  Predictinp Satisfaction with Motherhood and Infant Care' 

Variable Multiple R Square Stm- Beta P 

Expedation for cwtralityd 0.2 1 -045 1 

E.vpeclation for selfkaluation of 
parentinge 

Final step- aii predictors -73 -54 

Zower scores indicated mat saWaction with rnOUrerlwod and ïnfànt care. bHigher scores indicated a 

more positive perception of the experience of motherhooâ 'Nigher scores indicated a better emotional 

state. %gha scores indicated more pre~ccupation with Mant tbaD expected. "Higher scores indicami a 

more positive selfduation of parenting than expected. 
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Predïctors for Adeauacy ofsu~port for the Matemai Role nom F a d y  and Friends 

Again, the assumptions r@ed for mdtiple linear cegression anaiysis were 

violated by the data in both the fÛU and stepwise models for pndicting adequacy of 

support for the materna1 role. Tdormation of the or ig ïd  data for adequacy of support 

for the matemal role to other d e s  (such as, !o@thm, reciprocal, or square root) nill 

did not satisfy the assumptions. In the correlation analysis, relationships were noted 

between adequacy of support for the matemal role and quaiity of relationship with partner 

(r = -43, P ( -00 l), and between adequacy of support for the mle and parnier's 

participation in chiid a r e  (f = -36, p 1.01). For that reason, both these dependent 

variables were included as explanatory variables in regression equations for predicting 

adequacy of support for the role. Then, transformation of the data for adequacy of support 

for the role to the logslrithm scale satided the assumptions of nonnality and of equality of 

variance. Regression analyses reported are on 14 predictor vanoables and transfonnation of 

data. 

AU 14 explanatory variabies signiâcantly predicted adequacy of support for the 

matemal rote fkom f d y  and fiiends B(14.38) = 3.1 1, g = .00271. This combination of 

variables explained 53% of the variance for adequacy of support for the maternai role 

from f d y  and fiends. Stepwise regression analysis revded a set of explanatory 

variables that si@cantly predicted adequacy of support for the matemal role frorn f a d y  

and fiiends [E(3,49) = 13.42, 5 -00011. Support available fkom f a d y  and relatives (a 

pregnancy predictor) entered the equation first and predicted 26% of the variance. Next, 

expectations for ~e~evaluation of parenting entered the equation and together with 
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support available fiom &ly and relatives explaineci 37% of the variance. FUially, 

meanhg of motherhood, another pregnancy predictor, emaed the model and johtly these 

three variables explauied 45% of the variance for adequacy of support for the maternai 

role fiom f a y  and W d s .  Statistics for the fimi stepwise model are presented (see 

Table 14). In the nnal modeî, a more positive perception of the experience of motherhood, 

more support available fiom family and fiiends, and a more positive seIf-evaluation of 

parenting than expected were al1 associateci with a mon positive perception of the 

adequacy of support for the maternel role fiom family and fnends (Iower scores indicated 

more adequate support for the matenial role). 

Table 14 

Final Stepwise R e m i o n  Predicting Adeuuacv of S u m n  for the Maternai Role 

Variable Multiple & E 
- - -  

support h m  famil9 0.44 .O002 

E-vpectation for seIf&uationc -.38 .O009 

Meaning of mahuhodd -.30 -0099 

Final stepaii predictors -67 -45 

Zower scores uidicated more adequate support for maternai role. bHigûer scores indicated more support 

fmm family. mgber scores iidicated a more positive seIf-eualuation of pventing than expected. d ~ g h e r  

scores indicated a more positive perception of the experience of motberho06 



Predktors of Positive Relationship with Partner and Positive Perce~tion of Partner's He l~  
in Care 

Data used in the fuiI regression and stepwise models, to descnie and test for 

relationsbips between transition conditions and quality of relationship with partner, 

violated the 8ssumptions for mu1tipIe regression analysis. M e r  measures were attempted 

to correct this situation. Severel diierent transformations ofthe original data for the 

dependent variable (quality of relationship with partner)were done to obtain a model with 

a better fit to the assumptions. Transformations carrieci out included taking the log of y, 

the square root of y, and using the reciprocal of y. In a secondary correlation analysis 

conducted (see Table 15). a si@cant strong relationship was found between quality of 

relationship with husband and parnier's participation with child are, another outcome 

variable, r(59) = 5 5 ,  p 5 -00 1. Quaiity of relationship with partner may have been 

iduenced by partner's participation in child are. Therefore, participation in cbild care 

was added as a 1 3 ~  explanatory variable in the various models in an effort to develop a 

model with data that would satisfy the assumptions. However, neither transformation of 

the data to another scale, nor inclusion of a 13" variable in the model satisfïed both the 

assumption of uormaiity and of equality of variance. 

Similady, the assumptions were violated by the data used in the fidl and stepwise 

regression models for predicting partner's participation in child are. Additional analyses 

were conducted using transformations of the onginal data for partner's participation in 

chiid care. As previously noted, partner's participation in chüd Gare was significantly 

related to quality of relationship with husband. Consequmtly, quality of relationship with 

partner was used as a 13" explanatory variable in the n i U  and stepwise regression models 
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for predicting parmer's participation in child care. However, a mode1 with data that 

satisfied the assumptions could not be developed. 

In conclusion, five of the seven indicaton of heaithy transition were predicted by 

one prdctor variable or a set ofpredictor variabIes. AU prenatal predictor variables, 

except pnvbus experience with infant care, predicted various dimensions of healthier 

transition either alone or in a set with other predictot variabIes. Two ofthe postpamim 

predictor variables were predictive of two indirators of heaithier transition. Emotiond 

weli-being, as a postpamim precüctor, was part of the set which predicted satisfaction with 

motherhood and infant Gare. The second postpartum predictor, physical weii-being, 

predicted gratification with the labour and delivery experience. Predicton of heaithier 

transition are sumxnarized in Figure 3 (see page 123). 



Table 15 

Intercorrelations Amno Scales of PSQ 

Dimensions of PSQ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1, Quality of relationstrip with 
parbier 

2. Parmer's in .55*** 
chiid care 

3. Gratification with labour -08 -04 
and delivery 

4. Satisfaction with life situation -23 -20 -14 
and circumstances 

5. Confidence in ability to cope -25 .301 .33** .52*** 
with tasks of motherhood 

6- Satisfaction with motherhood .44*** ,43*** .3 1* .2g** ,jj*** 
and infant care 

7. Supptt for the maternai d e  .43*** .36** -16 .33** .53*** .58*** 

Note, Correlation coefficients are based on a sample size of 58-6 1. 

"Lower scores on the PSQ indicate relative evaiuation of tbat dimension. 
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Fiwe 3. Prenatal and Postpamim Predictors of Healthier Transition to Motherhood. 

Arnatal Iadicators of Posîparnim 
Predictors Healthier Transition ~ c t o r s  

Exnotionai 

Positive Relationship 
with Partuer 

Physical 
Well-Behg 

Positive Perception of 
Partnefs HeIp 



Studies on transition to motherhood often examine relationships between 

demographic cbaracteristics and outwme variables. As a secondary aaalysis approach, 

relationships between selected demographic characteristics and indicators of heaithy 

transition were eqlored. Age, years in the relationship, years of education after hi& 

school, family income and postpartum leagth of stay were included in this semadary 

analysis. The amndaty analysis also included identifjing relationships ammg transition 

conditions (independent variables) and relationships among the seven indicators of heaithy 

transition ( d e s  of the Postpartum Self-Evaluatioa Questionnaire). 

Relationships Between Selected Demograpbic Variables and Micators of Healthv 

Transition 

No signincant relationships were found between age, years in the relationship and 

years of education and any of the dependent variables. Length of postpartum stay was 

significantly related to gratification with labour and delivey U: = -3 1, g -05). A longer 

length of stay was associateâ with less gratification fiom the labour md delivery 

expenence (higher scores indicated less gratification). Sixty eigbt per cent of mothers with 

incomes of $40,000 or greater reported more satisfaction with üfe situation and 

cùcumstances. Therefore, women with higher f a d y  incomes were more likely to be 

satisfied with thek life situation and circumstances, x2 (1, N = 59) = 7.353, g = -006. 



Desaintive Data for Transition Conditions 

The transition conditions in the conceptuai W e w o r k  ùicluded meanllig of 

motherhood, expectations, level of knowledge/skill, social support, level of planning, and 

emotiod and physical weîi-being. These six transition conditions were operationaiiy 

defined by 12 variables. A sum~nary of the normative data was available for two of the 

instruments used in the study. Since raw data nom administration of these instruments was 

not available including sampling distribution and standard deviations, an independent t-test 

could not be done to d e t e d e  it there were statistically siiificantly differences in means 

between the study sarnple and either of the normative samples. 

Means and standard deviations for social support variables as measured by the 

Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSQ) for a normative (fernale) sample and for 

this study sample are reporteci in Table 16. As shown in the table, mean age for the study 

sarnple was 28.9 years which was considerably lower than the mean age of 45.5 years for 

the normative sample. Normative saaiple means for the NSSQ variables were consistently 

lower than study sample means while standard deviations for the study sample were lower 

than those for the normative sample. 



Table 16 

Desni~tive Statistics for NSSO Normative Samle and Studv Sample 

Age 45.5 21.0 28-9 4.6 

Education Level 14.0 3 -2 14.8 2.6 

Percent Caucasian 78.6% 91.8% 

Percent Married/Fartnered 40.5% 95.1% 

NSSQ - M - SD - M SD - 
Nwnber List4  10.9 5.9 12.6 5-0 

Emotional Support 127.2 72-7 159.2 65.1 

Tangiôle Support 53.1 33 -4 65.9 30.3 

Totai Functional Support 179.4 102.1 225.1 90.0 

Total Network Support 98.5 33 -8 1 18.3 44.0 

Note. Normative sample data fiam th 1995 br ing  Instn~ctions for the Norbeck Social Suppon - 
Questionnaire (NSSQ).Norbeck, J. 199s. 

'IL= 60 for emotional support and total fllnctional support due to missing data 
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Pridharn and Chang's Wbat Bebg the Parent ofa New Baby 1s Like-Revised 

(WPL-R) measwed conguency between prenatal expectations and perceptions of the 

postpartum experience in 3 di&nat dimensions of the parentin8 experience. The 

questiomaire was administered at 36 weeks and again between 4-6 weeks postpamim. 

Descriptive statistics for Pridham and Chang's (1989) normative data of the WPLR for a 

prhiparous sample with a mean age of 27 years and for the snidy sample are suminarized 

in Table 17. Mean scores for the study sample were higher in each of the dimensions at 36 

weeks gestation and at 4 6  weeks postpartum than the mean scores in Pridham and 

Chang's primiparous sample at 4 weeks postpar&um. Overail, p r e n d  and postparhim 

scores for the study sample reflected a more positive self-evaluation of parenting, a greater 

amount of preoccupation with and difficulty separating nom the baby and a  perception of 

greater iifie change than did scores for the normative sample. 



Tabie 17 

Descrïbtive Statistics for WPL-R Normative Sam~fe and Snrdv Samole 

Normative Sample Study Sample 

WPL-R subscale~ Rem= - M sQ mases - M - SD 

Evaiuation 

36 weeks antepartum 61 7.34 -7% 

4 w e e k s w  

4-6 months postpartum 

Centrality 

36 weeks antepartum 

4-POw-m 

4-6 weeks postpaRwn 

Life Change 

36 weeks antepartwn 61 6.47 1.12 

4wedcspostpartum 44 S. 18 1.4 1 

4-6 weeks postpartum 61 6.55 1.24 

Note. Normative sampie vaiws h m  Pridham & Chang, 1989 
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Paired t-tests were performed to asses whether preaatal expectations for the 

parenting expecience were siBnificantiy différent than perceptions of the experience 

between 4-6 weeks postpartum. Resuhs of the t-test are reported in Table 18. Means and 

standard deviations were slightly higher in each of the three diinensions of the parenting 

experience in the postnatal paid than in the antenatai period. However, there were no 

signifiant merences between means for any dimension. It can be coaeluded that for this 

sample of new mothers, postpartum reality regarding the parenting experience was 

congruent to their expectations in each of the 3 areas. 

Table 18 

Paired T-Tests of Mean Scores of WPL-R Va~iablesAntebartum and PostDarhun 

WPL-R Variables Ant- PoStParnrm t-test 
Mean - SD Mean - SD df  e value 

Evaluation 7.34 -78 7.45 -80 60 -37 as. 

Centraiity 6.94 .85 6-95 .92 60 -92 as. 

Life Change 6.47 1.1 6.55 1.2 60 -60 as. 

Note: Sample n= 61 for analysis. 

Statistid data obtained for the 5 independent variables that were measured by 

single item visual analog scales are presented in Table 19. Scons for past expenence with 

ir$ant care and postpartum physical condition showed the most variation with standard 

deviations of 3 1.1 and 2 1.1 respectively. On average, this sample of new mothers reported 

having linle past experience with infants and feeling reasonably good physicaily (1Y = 

67.3). Overall, mothen perceived the experience of motherhood as positive. 



Table 19 

Dexti~tive Data for Se la îd  Indemndent Variables 

Independent VatiabIes Range - M Mdn - SD 

Past experience with 
ui fa t  care 0-100 44.5 48.0 31.1 

Planning for Mie with 
n w  baby 45 - 100 77.8 77.5 14.9 

Emotionai state 
postpartUm 42 - 100 73 -2 75.5 16.2 

Physicai condition 
PostpattUm 21 -99 67.3 69.0 21.1 

Descriptive Data for Indicators of Healthv Trausition 

The seven variables which served as indicatoa of healthy transition were measured 

by scales of the Lederman Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire (PSQ). A summary 

of descriptive statistics for scales of the PSQ are provideci in Table 20. Data tiom the PSQ 

suggested that individuals in this saidy had essentialîy made a healthy transition to the 

matemal role (lower scores on the PSQ indicated more positive responses). Confidence in 

ability to cope with tasks of motherbood sale had the largest standard deviation 

compared to other dimensions indicating greater variabüity in that dimension. 



Table 20 

Descn'~tive Data for ïndicators of Healthv Transition as Measuted bv the PSQ 

PSQ Scales Respo- Range - M - SD 

1. Quality relationship with parMer 59 12-3 1 15.7 4-4 

2, Partner's participation in child care 60 11-22 13 -2 3.1 

3 Gratification with labour and delivery 61 10-28 15-7 5.4 

4. Satisfaction with We situation and 61 10-34 18-9 5.9 
cucumstances 

5. Confidenœ in abiiity to cope with 61 1442 23.7 6.0 
tasks of motherhood 

6. Satisfaction with motherhood 
and infant care 

7. Social support received h m  tàmily 59 12-2 I 14.1 2.4 
and fiends 



Intercorrelations am on^ Transition Conditions 

Pearson r correlation d c i e n t s  assesseci linear relationships among transition 

conditions (idependent variables). Results showed severai sipnincant weak to moderate 

intercorrelations among independent variables (see Table 21). AU transition conditions 

were interrelateci with a least one other independent variable. 

Meaning ofmotherhood hed a sigdicant positive correlation to past experience 

with uifis,  1 (60)= .27, g 1 -05, and to planning for We with new baby, 1 (60) = -45, p 5 

.001). Mothers who perceiveci the experiettce ofmotherhood more positively also had 

more past experience in caring for an infit less than 1 year of age and had done more 

planning for parenthood. 

Past experience in caring for an infant was positively related to planning for 

parenthood, L(60) = -30, p 5 .O5 and to expectations regarding life change, ~ ( 6 0 )  = -30, g 

c -05 and inversdy related to postpamim emotiod state, (59) = -.28, 5 .OS. - 
A significant positive relationsbip was found between fimaional suppon available 

£tom partner and fiinctional support available Emm fàmily and relatives, g58) = -4 1, 

p 5 .O0 1. More support available from the partner was associateci with more fùnctional 

support available âom f d y  and relatives. Similarly, greater bctional support available 

fiom famiy and relatives was related to greater fùnctional support available fkom fiiends, 

~(57) = -43, E 5.001. 

Signifiant positive relationships were found between postpartum emotional state 

and physicai condition, g60) = -5 1, p 5.001, and postpartum emotionai state and 

expectations for ~e~evduat ion of parenting, d60) = -43, p 5 -00 1.  A better emotional 
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state was related to better physical condition and to a more positive self-evaluation of 

parenting than expeded. 

Furthemore, emotional state was negatively related to expectations regarding M e  

changes, @) = 0.30, p 5.05. A more positive emotional state was associ*ated with less 

üfe change in the postpartum than had been expected in pregnancy. 

Physical condition related positively to expeaations for self-evaluation of 

parenting, d60) = -27, g ( .O5 ; rnothen who felt better physically tended to have a more 

positive ~e~evaluatioa of parenting than expected. 

A signifiant positive relationship was found between expectations for We change 

and expeaations regarding centrality, g6 1) = -25, g 5 -05. Greater life change than 

expected was associated with greater preocaipation with the infant than expected. 

Intercorrelations Amonn Indicators of Healthy Transition 

Pearson's r correlation coefficients indicated weak to moderately strong positive 

relationships arnong dependent variables. Fourteen out of a possible twenty-one 

relationships were signifiant. Four of these si@cant relationships were fairly strong in 

htensity (greater than 5 0 )  A summary of intercorrelations arnong indicators of heaithy 

transition are presented (see Table 15 on page 122). 
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Conclusion 

in summary, the majority of women in this study were marriecl, Caucasiaa, weU- 

educated and economically advantaged. Most signifïcant relationships were found between 

five of the transition conditions (memin& support, expectations, and emotional or physical 

state) and three or four indicators of heaithy transition (satistàction with motherhood, 

confidence CO ping with tasks, adequacy of support, and positive perception of relationshi p 

with partner). SU( hypothesis were either supported or partiaiîy supported. Data fded to 

support one hypothesis. AU prenatai predictors (meaning, expectations, support, and 

planning) except previous experience with ùifants and both postpartum predictors 

(emotional state and physicai state) were included in models that predicted five of the 

seven dimensions of healthy transition. ln the next chapter, the results are discussed in 

relation to the concephial framework and study questions. 



Discussion 

Introduction 

In this chapter, results of the study are d i s a i d  in relation to the conceptual 

framework, the literature review, and the identifid research questions. Fust, relevance of 

Schurnacher and Meleis' (1994) nursing model oftransitions, as a conceptuai framework 

for the shidy of transition to motherhood, is disaisseci. Next, the study's research 

questions guide a discussion of the major îhdings of the study. Fiaiiy, limitations of the 

study are identined. 

Relevance of the Mode1 as a Conceptual Frarnework 

The nursing model of transitions described by Schumaker and Meleis (1994) 

provided the h e w o r k  for the snidy. In the model, conditions identined as important 

duencing factors in a transition art: meaning, expectations, level of knowledge/skill, 

environment, level of planning, and emotionai and physical weîi-being. As weU7 three 

outcomes specined as indicators of heaithy transition are: subjective weii-being, role 

masteiy, and weii-being of relationships. Overail, the literature review and study results 

(discussed in detail later in this chapter) provide support for applybg the mode1 to study 

the transition to motherhood. However, strengths and weaknesses of model components 

were reveaied when the model was applied to transition to motherhood. 
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Meaning 

There is a paucity of Uiformation on the meanhg of motherhood as an influencing 

factor in the transition to motherhood. However, mmeaning has been described as an 

important factor in motivation for motherhood (WooUett, 1991). Motivation for 

motherhood is regarded as a complex process shaped by factors external and internai to 

the woman. Meanhg may be one important intenial factor which motivates a woman to 

become a mother. The concept of meaning is defined broadly in the Schumacher and 

Meleis (1994) nursing model oftransitions. A non-specific definition may be necessary for 

a model that encompasses a wide-range of transitions, but lack of a clear definition gives 

the researcher considerable liberty in operationaiiy defining the concept. 

In this snidy, statistically si@cant relationships were found between meanhg of 

motherhood and satisfaction with motherhood and int'ant care, confidence in ability to 

cope with tasks of motherhood, and adequacy of suppon for the materna1 role fkom f d l y  

and fiiends. In as much as these relationships may be real, it is acbiowledged that a 

difFerent operational dennition of meaning or use of a digereat d e  to masure meaning 

of motherhood may yield wnflicting results. Research concenllng relationships between 

meaning ofmotherhood and various outcomes of transition to motherhood is in its infàncy 

and perhaps finire research wüi provide additional support for relationships between 

meanhg and outcomes of transition to motherhood. 
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Expectations 

The notion that expectations are consequentiai in the transition to motherhood was 

supporteci by the literahire review. Various dimensions of expectations have been 

researched Uicluding: violation of expectations (Ruble et ai., 1988). confirmation of 

expectations (Cofkan et al., 1994), and accuracy o f  apeaations @ach & McGee, 

1982). In view of the Literature, it is appropriate that expectations be contained in the 

mode! as a transition condition. The model's vague theoreticai dennition of the terni 

expectation is a deficiency of the mode1 as it provides littie direction for operationaliy 

defining expectations. 

Expectations, as defïned in this study, were found to be iduential in transition to 

motherhood. Congniency between expectations and perceptions of the experience 

regarchg three aspects of the parenthg experience were found to be signincantly related 

to satisfiaction with motherhood and infant care, confidence ùi ability to cope with tasks of 

motherhood, and adequacy of support for the matemal role corn famüy and f?iends. Study 

results m e r  codim that expectations play a role in the transition to motherhood. 

KnowledgdS kiU 

Knowledge and SU regarding infants a d  theu care have been investigated, 

mody by nurses, as possibly facüitating a successtiil transition. Generally, knowledge and 

ski11 levels have been measured indirectiy by assessing the amount of past experience with 

Uifants. Results fiom studies have indicated that past infat care experience is related to 

specifk transition outcomes (Mercer & Ferketich, 1990; Williams et al., 1987). However, 
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using past experience with hfknts as the operational dennition ofkiowledge and skill level 

in this study resulted in finding no signincant relationships metweea knowledge and ski11 

levels and any Uidicators of healthy transition. A one item visual d o g  sale was used to 

measure howledge and skill level. The concept may not have been adequately measured 

with a one item visual analog d e .  Perhaps participants were thinking of the amount of 

past experience with infants rather than how much howledge or skiU they had acquired 

through this experience. 

Environment 

Social support, referred to as environment in the model has been studied 

extensively by nurses and sociologists. Studies have consistently shown that positive 

transition outcornes are linked to various kinds of support (Cronenwett, 1985a; Dormire 

et ai., 1989; Gottüeb & Medelson, 1995; Reece, 1993). Social support above al1 other 

factors appears to be central in transition to motherhood. This study found seven 

significant relationships between support from a partner, f d y  and relatives, and fiends 

and four indicators of healthy transition. 

Plannina 

FoUowing a review of the literature, Schumacher and Meleis' (1994) view that 

planning is a significant factor in transitions was not supported for the transition to 

rnotherhood, although, this study found one statistidy si@cant relationship between 

level of planning and satisfaction with life situation and ciraimstmces. Planning activities 
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ofien carrieci out to get ready for life with a MW baby include: obtaiaing material items for 

baby are, reviewing financial reSOUTces and making necessary changes, and organizing 

additional f ~ y  support for the early postpartum pkod. Planning may be a unique factor 

in other types oftransitions, but, for transition to motherhood it appears to be subsumed, 

at Ieast to some extent, under the concept of social support as many planning activities are 

related to the instrumental and emotional support dimensions of sociai support. These 

dimensions of support are ïncluded in many conceptuaüzations of sociai support. 

Exnotional and Phvsical Well-Being 

The two remaining transition conditions in the mode! are emotional and physical 

weU-being. Postpamim depression is one emotional factor that has been investigated 

extensively as an outcome (aibeit, a negative one) of transition to motherhood. According 

to numerous studies, the incidence of postpartum depression ranges between 4% and 20% 

depending on the time penod studied. It is possible that incidence rates may be even 

higher than this estimate. Women may not acknowledge they are haWig diiculties in the 

postpartum period or they may not seek assistance. Notwithstandhg the senousness and 

undesirabiiity of postpartum depression, it is not experienced by al1 postpartum women 

thus, it is this author's Mew that p o s t p ~  depression not be wnceptualized as an 

outcome of transition to motherhood. One strength of the Schwnacher and Meleis (1994) 

mode1 is that the effècts of various dimensions of emotional well-behg may be explored. 

On the other hand, since the parameters of emotional weli-being are not specined clearly 
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for the concept of emotional well-beig , researchers have a f& degree of independence in 

operationaliy denniog emotional weli-being. 

In view of the large number of vanvanables included in this mdy, a global measure of 

emotional well-king was used to lessen the number of questionnaires participants were 

required to complete. A si@cant relationship was found between emotional weCbeing 

and satisfaction with motherhood and infant cari. Mothers who reported a better 

emotional state tended to be more satisfied with their role and infant are. Other 

operational definitions of emotional well-being or another instrument used to measure 

emotional status may have yielded different results. 

Despite the fact that many bodily changes accompany pregnancy and childbirth, 

physicai well-being, as a factor inauenchg transition to motherhood, has not been studied 

to any extent Relationships have k n  exploreci benueen heaith related variables, such as, 

parity, materna1 health and type of delivery and postpartum fundonal stams (Cronenwett, 

1 98Sa). Although not predicted, this study found an association between greater physical 

well-being and increased gratification with the labour and delivery experience. Funher 

research needs to be conducted before the relevance of physical condition as an important 

infiuencing factor in the transition to motherhood can be determineci. In this study, 

physical well-being only predicted gratification with the labour and detivery expenence. 

Indicators of Healthv Transition 

Finally, the three broad indiators of successfbl transition containeci in the 

Schumacher and Meleis (1994) mode1 are: subjective weii-behg, role mastery, and weC 
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being of relationships. Although indicaton are broadly dehed in the model, this enabled 

the researcher to select indicators that are specific to transition to motherhood. In the 

literature examuled, a number of different indicators ofhealthy transition to motherhood 

were identifieci which were easily classified into one of the three broad indicators of the 

model. R d t s  of this study provide evidence that transition conditions and indicators of 

healthy transition delineated in the model are appropriate to the study of transition to 

motherhood. 

In briec results of this study, for the most part, support the use of Schumacher and 

Meleis' (1994) nursing model of transitions as a conceptual framework for the study of 

transition to motherhood. Certain transition conditions seem to be more relevant than 

others to the transition to motherhood. Indicators of successlki transition to motherhood 

that are studied most often are compatible with the broad indicators cited in the model. 

Lack of clarity in conceptual definitions is a major weakness of this model. The model 

specsed concepts that are meaNngful to the study of transition to motherhood and 

facilitated a systematic appmach to the study. Overstll, results of uiis study support the use 

of Schumacher and Meleis' (1994) nursing model of transitions to study the transition to 

mot herhood. 

Relations Between Transition Conditions and Indicators of Healthv Transition 

One goal of this study was to ident* relationships between factors uifluencing 

transition to motherhood and indicators of healthy transition. Seven predictions were 

made with regard to relationships between transition conditions and indicators of healthy 
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transition. The resuits ofthis study provide support or partial support for six of the seven 

hypotheses proposed. 

Relations Between Meaninn and Satisfaction with Motherûood. Confidence in Abilitv 

The findings support the hypothesis that mothers who have a more positive 

perception of the experience of motberhood also have more satisfaction with motherhood 

and Uifaat Gare and greater confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood. A 

moderately strong relationship = -.49) was found between meaning and satisfaction with 

motherhood and idiuit care. That is, during the last 4 weeks ofpregnancy, mothers who 

evaluated the upwrning experience of motherhood more positively, were more satisfied 

with the experience of motherhood between 4 and 6 weeks postpartum. Scores for 

perception of the positive or negative quality of the experience ranged fkom 35 to 100. 

However, on average, women assesseci the anticipated experience extremely positively (M 

= 82.0). This result is consistait with Oakley's (1980) observation that women generaiîy 

view motherhood as a positive experience. However, the gestational age ofwomen in this 

study may have duenced a more positive evduation of the anticipated expenence of 

motherhood. With increasing gestationai age, the ambivalence msociated with early 

pregnancy rnay give way to more positive feeüngs about motherhood. If data for meaning 

of motherhood had been collecteci eariier in pregnancy, it may not have shown a 

codation between meaning and satisfaction with motherhood. Furthemore, it is possible 

a third variable not studied, such as planned pregnancy, influenceci both meaning of 

motherhood and satisfaction with motherhood. Considering the mean age of women in this 
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study was aixnost 30 years, preg~ancies may have been planned, contributhg to a more 

positive perception of motherhood and p a t e r  satisfaction with motherhood. 

A modest relationship was found baween meaning of motherhood and confidence 

in abüity to cope with tasks of motherhood = -.40). Women who viewed approaching 

motherhood to be a less positive expaieace also reported decreased confidence in their 

mothering abüities in the early postpartum period. It is possible that these women had 

higher levels of anxiety that biased theù perspective concenwig the meaning of 

motherhood and that lessened their confidence in abity to cope with tasks of 

mother hood . 

Relations Between Past Experience adsatisfaction with Motherhood .Confidence in 

AJ3& 

The finding that confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood and 

satisfaction with motherhood was not infiuenced by the amount of pst experience is 

unexpected. Others have found that mothers who reported more past experience with 

infants tended to have more confidence (Fleming a al., 1988; Fromen & Owen, 1989; 

WUiams et al., 1987) or greater satisfaction (Mercer, 1985a). One possible explmation 

for the non sigaincant findiigs in this study is that the arnount of past e>rpence may not 

have provided an aurirate estimate of knowledge and skiil level with regard to int&nt are. 

A potential wealoiess of the visual analog sale method is  that respondents may be 

required to define the phenornenon or attribute king measured. Participants may have 

provided an estimate of the quantity of past infant care experience without considering 

specific infant care knowledge and skiils gained through their experiences. 
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Reiationships Between Planning and Marital Relationshi~ Partner's Help. Confidence in 

Abilitv 

Data supports ody one of the predictions in hypothesis 3. Women who reported 

better relationsbips with their partner also reported that more planning had been done to 

prepare for the new baby. Lack of signiûcant findùigs comecting planning to participation 

of the partner in child care may be due to several reasons. As disaisseci earlier in this 

chapter, planning for transition to motherhood may be conceptually related to social 

support as many planning activities pertain to decisions about who will do what child Gare 

and household tasks foiiowing the baby's birth. Furthemore, partnefs participation in 

child care may be a fonn of instrumental support in transition to motherhood in which 

case, participation in child care is not an outcome of transition but a condition influencing 

transition. In other words, planning for iiie with a baby and participation of the partner in 

child care may be components of social support. Substanbal support has been found in the 

Iiterature for a relationship between quality of the marital relationship and support fiom a 

partner. Tomlinson (1987) found that postbinh marital equity was associated with 

postbirth marital satisfaction. As well, more involvement of the father in child care has 

been ünked to les of a decrease in marital adjustment (kvy-SM, 1994); and, violations 

of expectations regarding division of labour have been related to diminished marital 

satisfaction (Ruble et al., 1988). 



Relations Between Social S u ~ w r t  and Satisfàctions. Confidence in Abilitv. SUD DO^ for 

Role - 
AU predictions stated in hypothesis 4 were not supported when a measure of total 

functional support tiom ail network members was used in the analysis. Relationships had 

been hypothesized between support fiom aii network members cornbineci and satistaction 

with motherhood, satisfaction with We, addence in ability to cope, and adequacy of 

support for the maternal role. However, a correlation matrix reveaied only one sigdicant 

relationship. Mothers who reported more support available fkom ail network members 

combined also reported more adequate support for the maternal role. However, when a 

m a r e  of support was computed for each group within the network (partnec, famiiy and 

relatives, or fnends) ftrther analysis revealed signincant relationships between support 

fiom certain network groups and indicators of healthier transition. Partner's support, 

family's support , and fiiends' support were each linked to adequacy of support for the 

matemal role. 

ûther sources of support were correlatai to other outcome Uidicators. Mothers 

who reported more f a d y  support dso reported more satisfaction with motherhood. 

Cronenwett (1 %Sa) found that mothers who had more emotional support available to 

them reported being more satisfied with motherhood. Simiiarly, Cmic and coiieagues 

(1984) found intimate support correlatecl positively to life satisfbction and parenting 

satisfaction. In a study by Levitt et al. (1986) Me wtisfâction was associateci with spousal 

support. However, results ofthis study did not find a significant relationship between 

support and satisfaction with life situation and circumstances (refers to housing and 
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fuiancial resources). One possible exphation for this non signifiant finding may be that 

59% of women in this study reported f a d y  incornes before taxes in excess of $40,000. 

For women in this stuây, higher f d y  incorne was associateci with greater life 

satidactioa Lastly, participants in this study who had greater access to emotional support 

from their f d y  dso had more confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood. 

This result is similar to Cronenwett's (1985a) hding which Linked emotional support to 

confidence. The iikelihood of other extraneous factors confounding the relationships 

identified is acknowledged. General Life stress or stress âom caring for a temperamentally 

diflicult uifant may have affected the results obtained. in this study, mothers with more 

stress may have felt less confident in their ability to cope with tasks of motherhood and 

therefore, received less satisfaction fhm the maternai role. 

Relations Between Emotional State and Confidence in Abilitv. Satisfaction with 

LifdMotherhood 

Hypothesis 5 is partially accepted. Mothers who felt better ernotionally stated that 

they had more confidence in theu ability to cope with tasks of motherhood and more 

satisfaction with motherhood and infant care. However, no comection was found between 

ernotional state and satisfaction with Ise situation and circumstances. ResuIts of this study 

are consistent with those of Ruble et ai. (1988) who found that women with depressed 

moods reported less enjoyment with child care and that women with better moods also felt 

more adequate as a mother. Also, Mercer and Ferkaich (1994) reported an association 

between depression and matemal cornpetence in low-nsk women at 1 month postpamim. 
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It is possible that a third unstudied variable influenceci emotional state, life or role 

satisfaaon and confidence leveîs or the visual analog scale did not fuly capture emotional 

state. Other psychological amibutes and situationai factors have been found to iduence a 

mother's postpartum mood and her confidence in mothering. Mercer (1986b) found that 

~ e ~ c o n c e p t  and maternai attitudes were related to gratification with the matemal role and 

role per5ormance. Also a Iinkage has been found between di8icult infant temperament and 

postpartum depression (Cutrona & Troutman, 1986). A relationship between sense of 

control and m a t e d  competence has also been reported (Mercer & Ferketich, 1994). 

Relations Behueen Physical Condition and Satisfaction with Motherhood 

Results support the prediction that mothers who fiel better physicaüy also have 

more satisfaction with motherhood and infant care. Women who reported feeling better 

physically at 4 to 6 weeks postpartum also reported more satisfaction with motherhood 

and Want care. It is possible that instruments used to measure emotional and physical 

state may not have been sensitive enough to identify di iences  between these two States. 

A woman's emotional state may have biased how she perceived her physical condition. 

Secondary analysis found a moderate to strong association = -5 1) between emotional 

state and physical condition (see Table 21). A correlation between emotional state and 

physical condition has been found by another researcher (Fieming et al., 1988). Matemal 

physicai health has not been consistently includeà as a possible intluencing variable in 

transition to motherhood studies, although it appears to be a property of transition to 

motherhood. Othen have not found a relationship between physicai health and satisfaction 
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with the maternai role (Mercer, 1986a; Russell, 1974). Iaterestingly, a previous study 

identifieci postpartum fatigue as a predictor of adequacy as a mother which is conceptuaiiy 

close to confidence in abiity to cope with task of motherhood (Fleming a al., 1988). 

There is a possibility that a mother's pbysical condition infiuences her confidence level 

which in tum affects level of satisfàction with ber new role. 

Relations Between Expectations and Satisfaction with Motherhood. Confidence in Ability 

Expectations appear to be important correlates of satisfaction with motherhood 

and confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood. Mothers who reponed greater 

confidence also expenenced less Life change, less preoccupation with their infant, and a 

more positive evaluation of the role in the postpartm period than had been anticipated 

during pregnancy. As we4 mothers who were more satisfied with motherhood also had 

perceptions about how much they Iiked the role that met or exceeded their expectations. 

Previous -dies have assessed Merent types of expectations and measured other 

outcomes of transition to motherhood. Ruble et ai. (1988) fond that violation of 

expectations was associated with decreased nwital satisfaction. Ln this vein, satisfaction 

with the marital relationship has been associated with confimation of support expectations 

(CoEnan et al., 1994). Resuits of this study and the literature examined, support the view 

that positive outcomes of transition to motherhood may be intluenced more by greater 

congniency berneen expectations and perception of reslity regardless of the type of 

expectation ùivestigated. 
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Predictinn Healthier Transition to Motherhood 

A second goal of this study was to detenaine whicb, ifany, transition conditions 

predicted a heaithier transition to motherhd. Three distinct indicators of subjective well- 

being and weU-beiag of relationshïps and a single indicator of role mastery were examined 

as measures ofhedthy transition to motherhood. The idluence of individuai factors or a 

cluster of factors on transition to motherhood is discussed- 

Predictors of Subjective Well-Being 

Explanatory variables were identifieci for each ofthe three indicators of subjective 

weil-being (satisfaction with motherhood, gratification with labour and deiivery, and 

satisfaction with lie). There were four predicton of satisfaction with motherhood and 

infant care. One postnatal predictor predicted gratification with labour and delivery. As 

well, one prenatal predictor predicted satisfaction with life situation and cucumstances. 

Satisfaction with motherhood. 

Although a large portion of the variance (63%) for satisfaction with motherhood 

was explaineci jointly by al1 predictor variables, a small cluster of variables emerged as the 

best set of explanatory variables. Meaning of motherhood, exnotional state, and 

expectations for the parenting experience were found to be the best predictors of 

satisfaction with motherhood explaining 53% of the variance. 

In this study, meaning of motherhood had the strongest eEect on satisfaction with 

motherhood suggesting that mothers who had more positive feelings about motherhood 

during pregnancy went on to be more satisfied with the experience of motherhood. A 

more positive perception of the rneaning of motherhood may be inûuenced by a number of 
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factors. It has been suggested that motivation for motherhood may be shaped by values 

(WooUett, 199 i), and by cuitural expectations and opportunities (Robinson & Stewart, 

1989). Women may fiel more positive about motherhood because their f e d e  identity is 

afnnned, their sense of love and belonging is reuiforced or a new situation is desired. It is 

possible tbat a more positive perception of the meaning ratâer than the acaial reason for 

wanting to becorne a mother is at the root of satisfaction with motherhood. 

A better postpartum emotional state was the second variable in the cluster that 

predicted greater satisfaction with motherhood. A previous study also found that mood 

predicted mother's enjoyment with caretaking (Ruble e!t ai., 1988). Two expectation 

variables in the cluster predicting satisfaction with rnotherhood were expectations 

regarding centrality of the intënt and expectations regarding seif~valuation in parenting. 

Women who experienced greater preocaipation with their *uifaat and had a more positive 

~e~evaiuation of parenting than expected felt more satisfied with motherhood. Other 

investigaton have found iinkages between other kinds of expectations and outcomes of 

transition to motherhood. For women, confirmation of support expectations has been 

found to be associateci with a better marital relationship (Cofian et al., 1994). Likewise, 

expectations regarding the division of household labour which were violated have been 

found to be predictive of less closeness between parniers (Ruble, et al., 1988). Perbaps it 

is not the nature of the expectations that influences positive transition outcomes, but 

congmency between expectations for the experience and perceptions of the actual 

experience that facilitate healthier transition. 



Gratification with labour and delive?. 

Gratification with the labour and delivery experience was used as an indicator of 

hdthier transition. Physical weii-king emerged as the ody predictor of gratification with 

labour and delivery. In this sarnple, 7Vh of the women had a vagiaal delivery. It is 

possible that type of delivery influenceci both a woman's perception of her labour and 

delivery experieacc and the evaluation of ber physical condition. Mercer et al. (1983) 

found that women who experienced a cesarean birth or who had less control during a 

vaginal birth also reported a less positive perception ofthe birth expenence. in this study, 

gratification with the birth experience was moderately correlated to other indicaton of 

heaithy transition (confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood and to 

satisfaction with mothcrhood) thus gratification with labour and delivety may be a 

redundant factor in this study. 

Satisfaction with Iife situation and circurnstances. 

Finaiiy, level of planning predicted a small amount of the variance (8%) for 

satisfaction with üfe situation and circunstances. Findings suggest that women who do 

less planning with their partner may likely experience less satisfaction with life foliowing 

the infant's birth. However, it cannot be d e d  out that other factors such as the 

relationship with partner or hancial status rnay be affeaiag both the level of planning and 

degree of satisfaction with lik situation. 



Predictors of Role Mastew 

Expectations regardkg c e n d t y  of the infant and seif-evaluation of parenting, as 

weli as meankg of motherhood explaineci the variance for confidence in abüity to cope 

with tasks of motherhood. At the postpactum assessrnent paiod, mothers who had their 

babies on theu M n d s  more than they had anticipated prenatally, also reported less 

confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood. Bullock and Pridham (1988) found 

that rnost sources of confidence and uncertainty for primiparous women were related to 

properties of the infant including H a t  mood, response to m e ,  and physical weii-being. 

This fhding suggests that preoccupation with the infant and ùifiuit care may not only 

infiuence confidence, but also uncertainty in the materna1 d e .  It is possible that another 

factor such as sensitivity towards the uifant interacts with preoccupation to infiuence 

confidence Ievels. Perhaps mothers who are mon preoccupied with their Sant s  and are 

more sensitive towards them are also more confident in theu ability to cope. On the other 

hand, perhaps mothers who are more preoccupied with their Uifant but are less responsive 

to them feel l e s  confident in their abüity to cope with tasks of motherhood. 

In this study, mothers who had selfievaluations ofthe parenting experience at 4 to 

6 week postpartum that matched or exceeded their preaatal expectations were more 

contident in theu ability to cope with taslis ofmotherhood. Reece (1995) found that for 

mothers 35 years of age or older, higher ~e~evaluations at 1 and 3 months postparturn 

predicted more confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood at 1 year 

postp-. 
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Predicton of WeU-Be& of Relationshi~s 

Only one of the three hdicators of well-being ofreiationships was predicted by the 

transition conditions specified in the wuceptual fhmework. Availability of f d y  support, 

expectations for self-evaluation in parenting, and meaning of motherhood were found to 

predict a significant proportion of the variance for adequacy of support for the materna1 

role. Mothers who had more family support avaiîable to them perceived more support for 

how she pertOrmed the matemal role. This finding suggests that mothers may not 

necessarily need to receive emotiod or tangible support to téel supporteci in their role. It 

may be that knowing support is available should it be needed reassures mothers in their 

new role. In this vein, mothers who viewed the meanhg of motherhood more positively 

and whose expectations for self-evaluation in parenting were met or exceeded in the 

postpartum experience tèlt more support for the matemal role. The comection between 

meaning or expectations and support for the maternai role are m t  clearly understood or 

self-evident. 

None of the transition conditions included in this conceptual fkamework prediaed 

either quality of the partner relationship or participation of nither in chiid are. 

Conceptuaking partner's participation in care and quaiity of dation~hip with partner as 

indicators of weîi-being of relaîionships, and hence a successful transition, may not be 

appropriate for the transition to motherhood. Saidies have consistently reported that the 

quatity of a couple's relationship foiiowing birth deciines for a period of the (Levy-SM, 

1994; Wallace & Gottiib, 1990). This study found a strong correlation between quaiity of 

relationship and participation of partner in care (see Table 15). Perhaps quaüty of 
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retationship and participation of parmer Ui chiid Gare are dimensions of social support and 

in future studies should be conceptualized as fàctofs iofluencing transition to motherhood. 

Limitations 

The research topic and study problem, as weli as tirne constraints and availability 

of resources, influenceci the decision to select a prospective cordationai design for this 

study. This research design contributeci to the development of limitations ofmeasurement 

and control. These two limitations need to be considered when interpreting results of this 

study. 

A representative sample of the population may not have been obtained from the 

accessible population with the non-probability convenience sampling technique used in the 

study. Since women self-selected thernselves for participation in the study, sampling bias 

may have been increased. In order to control for possible confoundhg factors and reduce 

the risk of bias, inclusion criteria were designateci to rnake the simple more homogeneous 

with respect to individuai characteristics that possibly influence healthy transition to 

motherhood. Volunteers were recruited into the study if they met s p d c  criteria 

inctuding: primigravida, no other children in the home, no chronic medical problems or 

major complications of pregnancy, and greater than 36 weeks gestation (to exclude 

prematurity as a possiMe codounding factor). AU poteatial confounduig factors may not 

have been identified and consequently controlled. 

Subject recniitment took place over a four month period and as many participants 

as possible were recruited into the study during that t h e  period. The final sarnple size 
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consisted of 61 participants. Esthates of population values are considered to be more 

accurate with larger samples. Therefore, sampling error may be increased with a sample 

size of6 1. As weli, considering the number of independent study variables, a larger sarnple 

size may be mon advantageous in identifling signiticant relationships. 

Many correlational studies on motherhood reporteci sigoincant relationships with 

correlation coefficients ranghg fkom .20 to -50 with the major@ in the -30 range. 

According to Polit and Hungler (1991) significant relationships with r values in the -30 

range are considered moderate in strength. Thuq the majority of signincant relationships 

conceming the transition to motherhood are moderate in strength. Although a power 

analysis was not conducted, a slightly larger sample is needed to achieve an e fkt  size of 

-30 at .OS significance level and power of -80. Consequently, the risk of Type II erron 

may be increased in this study with a sample of6 L participants. Lack of support for some 

hypotheses in this study may be attributed to insuflicient power. 

The strength of correlations found in the study were small to moderate leaving a 

large amount of the variance unexplaineci. Since transition to motherhood is a complex 

constnict it is possible that some varhbles are unknown Once additional influencing 

variables are identifid in fbture studies, more of the vm*ance for outcome variables rnay 

be explained. 

Participants completed new and existiag seSreport d e s .  The accuracy and 

validity of thek responses cannot be evaluated. It is possible that responses represented 

fiawed or biased reporting. However, asnirances of anonymity and confidentiality of data 

provided to participants increases the Iikelihood of obtaining honest responses. 
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The 1st methodological liitation is measurement enor. Response sets, in 

particdar, social desirabiiity, may have biased resuits- As weil, problems with reliability 

and validity of paxtïcular instruments may be potentiai sources of measurement error in 

this study. Motherhood is generally regarded as a worthy, fiilfilling expenence. Thus, 

participants more persuadeci by social values may have felt obligated to rate the meaning 

of motherhood more positively than they actualiy perceived it to be. In addition, data may 

have been biased for the 5 Msual anaiog d e s  if participants consistently gave extreme or 

middle-range respoases. 

The major variables in this study (social support, expectations, and indicaton of 

healthy transition ) were assessed by instruments with varying degrees of reîîability and 

validity. Since appropriate instruments were not found for 5 of the independent variables, 

a visuai analog scale was developed by the researcher to measure each variable. Reliability 

and vaiidity of these scales has not been assessed. As well, the Msual analogs constructed 

may have required participants to define, to some extent, the dimensions of the concept 

being assessed. For example, when asked how much planning had been done, some 

participants may have considerd difrent dimensions of planning tban others. Therefore, 

it is acknowledged that measurement error may have occurred especially with the use of 

visual analog d e s .  

Finaliy, study finâings cannot be generaiized without restriction. Homogeneity of 

sarnple characteristics may have helped in controiling extraneous variables attributed to 

participants, however, a homogenous sample creates a signincant luintation with respect 

to generaüzability of hdings. The women in this study were mostly Caucasian, marrieci or 
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partnered, weU educated, and ecoaornicafiy advantaged. Consequently, results of  this 

mdy are applicable only to similar samples and cannot be generalized to ditférent samples 

of first-the mothers or to the g e n d  population of first-the mothers. 

Correlational findings do not demonstrate causality. At best, the results of this 

saidy show that transition conditions hcluded in this study were related to and predicted 

the indicators of healthy msition to motherhood setected- However, additional factors 

not çtudied may be associateci with these outcomes or may predict other transition 

outcomes not considerd in this study . Areas for future research are discussed in the 

recommendations section- 



Recommendations and Conclusions 

Introduction 

In this final chapter, implications of the results of this study for nursing practice, 

research, and education are discussed. Recommendations biised on the results are 

proposeci to enhance nursing practice, research, and education regadmg the transition to 

motherhood. A synopsis of the study including problem investigated, study design, major 

findings, and application of these hdings is provideci. 

Nursina Practice 

Nurses who provide prenatal, perinatal, postpartum, and community care play a 

pivotal role in facilitating a healthier transition to motherhood for women and their 

famiües. Interactions between a nurse and new mother ,whether brief or extendeci, provide 

the nurse with opportunities to assess how well a mother may do during transition or how 

weil she is doing duriag the expenence and to provide assistance, if ne~essary~ 

Assessrnent and teaching are two essential nursing m e  activities in the care of 

chiidbearing women and their fernilies. Individualized, comprehensive assessments (before 

and/or during transition) provide nurses and other a r e  givers with information that is 

helpful in identifjing women who may have diculties with the transition to motherhood. 

Then, intementions can be planned and implemented to promote a smoother transition 

expenence. 
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This study found that parenting expectations which were met or exceeded in the 

postpartum experience predicted better transition outcomes7 especially increased 

confidence and satisfaction. Oakley (1980) reported that women are not weli-prepared 

with respect to expectations for the mothering role and suggested confidence leveis may 

be affkcted by incongrnous expectations and experiences- Therefore, it rnay be beneficial 

to assess a woman's expectations for motherhood. 

Prenatal instmcton and postpartum nurses are kety to be in situations with 

expectant parents where expectations can be exploreci and anticipatory teaching done 

concurrently in preparation for the transition. In childbirth education classes, group 

discussions may be an effdve way to encourage expectant parents to verbalize their 

expectations for the parenting experience. This strategy rnay help couples recognize 

potentid problems they rnay experience with upcomhg parenthood. Many childbinh 

education classes have one or two couples fiom a prcvious session re tm to do a "show 

and teil" of theu birthing experience on the last day of ciasses. Instructors may find that 

scheduling this type of class d e r  and Uiviting parents who are 4 to 6 weeks into the 

parenting experience rnay help expectant parents to leam about day-to-day life as new 

parents. This rnay help them to formulate expectations that are more consistent with what 

rnay actually occur during this period of the. As well, it may be helpftl to couples if 

instmctors Uiclude discussion about parenting styles, division of household chores, and 

infant care in the class content. 

During the postpartum hospital stay nurses can assess a new mother's expectations 

for the f h t  weeks or months after delivery. Many women feel elated and full of energy 
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soon &er b h h  and may feel they are able to reswne th& usual activities upon retuning 

home. Postpartum nurses may need to encourage mothers to set redistic goals for 

themselves during this period of adjustment. As weU, postpartwn nurses can review with a 

mother how well her expectations for labour and delivery were met. 

Although this study did not fhd that previous experience (as an indicator of 

knowledge and skiIl level) infiuenced confidence levels in new mothers, several 

quantitative studies (Fleming et al., 1988; Wfiams et al., 1987) have reported such a 

linkage. Postparturn nurses spend a considerable arnount of thek thne teachhg 

primiparous women how to can for their infants. It is unlikely that care of the infant as a 

focus of postpartum teaching wiîl change until strong evidence to the contrary is 

demonstrateci- 

Generally, minimal instruction on infant care is provided in childbirth education 

classes as it is assumed this is not the most appropriate t h e  to cover this content. A 

knowledge and skill questiomaire admioistered prenatdly may assis couples in identifyuig 

gaps in their knowledge ancilor skilis wncerning infants and irifaiit are .  Individualized 

teaching could then be instituted prenatdy or during postpamim hospitalikation. Parents 

benefit nom information about not ody the physical care of infants but usuai infant 

behaviours, feeding cues and wmforting techniques. With decreasing postpartum length of 

stays, comunity nurses may ueed to incorporate teaching activities into their postnatal 

visits which have traditiondy been in the domain of postpartum hospital nurses. During a 

home visit a community nurse would be in an excelient position to evaluate confidence 
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levels of new mothers. However, shrinking heaith care dollars may not permît ailocation of 

resources to enable more teaching of infant a r e  in the cornmWUty. 

Results of this study and of other studies contirm the importance of social support 

f?om a partner, hunily, and ûiends in facüitating positive transition outcomes. AU nurses 

caring for childbearing women are encouraged to emphasize the value of receivhg help 

fiom a partner and other network memben whom the family considers to be he1pti.d. 

Childbirth educators may fhd that couples benefit Eom engaging in activities that 

help them to identify supportive members in their social network, to plan how household 

chores and infant care will be completed, and to discuss parenting styles and issues that 

may arise after binh. Couples could be asked to complete exercises at home. Smail group 

discussions may also be an effective strategy to deal with this type of information. 

D u ~ g  the postpartwi hospitai stay, nurses can assess the effdveness of 

emotional and instrumental support provided to the mother. This assessrnent may be 

particularly important if the couple expenences problerns during labour and delivery or if 

there are health concems with theù newbom. Unforeseen circurnstances may create 

additional stress in a relationship and nurses may need to encourage couples to mobilie 

additionai sources of support. Mothers may benefit fiom contact with those persons she 

has identified as supportive whiie in hospitai. Extra visitors should be encouraged as 

policies and space permit. If discussions between the nurse and mother reveal that the 

mother perceives she has hadequate support, referral to an in-hospitd social worker rnay 

be necessary. In addition, comrnunity health nurses need to be advised of families who are 

experiencing lower levels of support so that appropriate foliow-up care can be provided. 
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Community heaith nurses also have a role in evaluating the effectiveness of social 

support as weli as assessing a mother's level of adjustment to her new role. Ongoing 

monitoring may be necessary if problems persist. Refends to other community resources 

may be requked. 

In this study, a positive perception ofupcoming motherhood was found to be a 

signifiant inûuencing factor in healthier transition to motherhood. It may be difncult in 

every day practice to assess diredy what motherhood means to a woman. However, 

listening to how she describes (induding the words she uses in the description) the 

anticipateci event or the aaual experience of motherhood may give the nurse insight into 

the meaning of motherhood for a woman. Since the meaning of motherhood is a subjective 

phenomenon, possibly shaped by intemal and extemai factors, nurses are unlikely to 

influence positive changes in a mother's perception of the experience. When a mother 

shows signs ofdifnculty with transition to the materna1 role, such as verbalking her 

perceptions about parenting in a negative way, nurses may only be able to help by listening 

to a mother's concerns and responding in a non-judgmental manner. 

This study showed that a more positive emotional state or physical condition 

predicted a healthier transition to motherhood. Others have found an association between 

indicators of emotional well-being (Ruble et al., 1988) or physical well-being (Tulrnan & 

Fawcett, 1988) and positive transition outcornes. Assessrnent in both these dornains is 

essential when caring for new mothers before interventions can be planneci and 

implemented. 
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Early hospital discharge of new mothers and their ùifmts has resulted in 

postpartum nurses no longer observing postpartum blues. Postpartum blues are more 

likely to occur shortly after a new mother r e m s  home. Although this is a transitory seW= 

limiting state new mothen need idormation to know that the "blues" are expenenced by 

most new mothers. Furtheme, anticipatory teaching a n  include information on how to 

conserve physical energy and hints on how to &tain emotional weliness. New mothers 

may be faced with a nurnber of new issues in the first one or two months foflowing 

delivery. Newboms, panicularly breast fed infitas, ranly have predictable scheduies. 

Mothers should be encouraged to rest when their Uifants rest and to use the £ht weeks 

foUowing delivery as an opportunity for physical recovery This is also a time when a new 

mother can leam about her own infmt's behavioural aies. Getting to know your infant 

and being able to meet his or her needs can heip a mother feei more confident and 

cornfortable in her new role. Nurses may aiso want to remind new parents to make time 

for themselves as a couple. Follow-up home visits by community heaith nurses may aiso be 

of benefit to new families. D u ~ g  home visits community nurses can assess a mother's 

emotional and physical status as the transition experience progresses, providing 

anticipatory guidance and referrais to other resources, as necessary. 

Results of this study also have implications for hospital and community health 

administraton. Adequate resources are recpired in both settings as nurses requue time to 

complete individualized assessments and develop a plan of care which m e t s  the identined 

needs ofthe family. Greater involvement of the woman's nuclear f d y  and supportive 

network memben may be facilitatecl by more iiberal policies that allow the family more 
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control during this signifiant developmental event. As weil, physicai facilities are requued 

that provide for privacy and Wace for iodividuaüzed teaching and counsehg. 

Transition to motherhood is a period ofinstabüity. D u ~ g  pregnancy and 

foliowing birth nuses have episodic encoumers with childbeariag women and their 

f d e s .  Women should receive as much information as they desire on a variety of topics. 

Since women are adult leamers, a number of teaching-learning strategies need to be used. 

Videos, individualized and group demonstrations, and closed-circuit television are a few 

examples of the diffèrent methods available for teaching adult leamers. Considering that 

becoming a mother is a significant life event, preparation for motherhood merits equal or 

greater attention as preparation for the birtûing experience. Perhaps, in feeling more 

prepared a mother will experience a more successful transition to motherhood. 

Nursin~ Education 

Suggestions for nursing ducation are proposed based on the results of this study. 

Transition to motherhood is a complex process whidi occun within the context of a 

family (as dehed by the woman). Multiple factors have been idemifieci that are believed 

to be centrai to the transition to motherhood and multiple outcomes of a healthy transition 

(as de6ned by the caregiver) have b e n  deiineated. However, there may be other 

uifluencùig factors and outcomes not yet identifid. 

Nursing cunicula need to reflect the aiment state of knowledge regarding 

transition to motherhood. As weil, nursing educators have a responsibüity to help students 

leam to be sensitive and responsive to the individuality of every chiidbearing woman. 
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Students need to develop an awareness that individual, cultural, and social conditions may 

interfere with positive transition outcornes. 

The ability to perform comprehensive individuai and famiiy assessments is essential 

for nurses who plan to work with chiidbearing fatnilies. Educators may h d  that 

proficiency in this area can be devdoped by using a stnictured ftamework (including 

assessment of social support, expectations and emotiond weli-being) to teach students 

assessment skills. 

A considerable amount of psychosocial infionnation is required for completion of 

assessments. Therefore, students need to leam good communication s a s  and 

inte~ewing techniques. As well, development of good observational skills wili assist 

students in g a t h e ~ g  data required to identifil not only problems but strengths of a mother 

and her f d y .  

Students should have an awareness of cultural dineremes regardhg birthing and 

parenting. Information about specinc cultural practices would be appropriate content to 

include in matemal child curricda. With knowledge about specific cultural beliefs and 

practices, students could then be expected to use this information in developing 

individualized teache plans. 

Since transition to motherhood is viewed as a process that occurs over a period of 

time, it is important that students be exposed to childbearllig women and their families at 

various times during the process. It is important that clinid practice continues to be 

offered in a variety of hospital, chic, and community settings during pregnancy, 

childbirth, and the puerperium. 
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It is important that cbildbinh educators, maternai-child and community nurses 

incorporate new howledge and skiiis into their practice~ It is recommended that 

continukg education be offered to nurses in all heahh care senuigs who provide care to 

new mothen and theu fades .  The foais of continuing education sessions for these 

nurses shouid be on cultural chiidbirth and childreafing practices, individuaiized 

assessments and tachhg plans, as well as, consultative and referral skills. 

Nursw Research 

Results of this study reinforce the necessity of further research on transition to 

motherhood. Coliectively, quantitative studies have shown good support for relationships 

among concepts that are identified as centrai to the transition to motherhood. However, 

there rnay be rnissing concepts in this compiex developmental transition. Qualitiative 

studies may reveal additional concepts. Using a grounded theory approach, researchers 

have identified additionai concepts such as realjzing, aloneness, and working it out that 

may help in explaining the experience of becoming a mother (Rogan, Shmied, Barclay, 

Everitt, & Wyllie, 1997). There is a need for both qualitative and quantitative snidies in 

the ftture. 

Although progress has been made in conceptually deûning transition to 

motherhood as a process with multiple intluencing factors and various outcomes, the time 

frame over which the transition occurs hm not yet been clearly delineated. As a result, 

studies measure variables at varying points in time (fiom a few days postpamirn untii two 
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or more years foiiowing bkth) which contn'butes to diicuity in cornparhg redts. The 

span of tirne transition to motherhood occus over needs to be deiineated. 

Conceptual definîtions for concepts in transition-to-motherhood studies fkequently 

lack clarity (Sabatelli & Waldron, 1995). As weU, theoreticai underpinnings of conceptual 

definitions are not consistently provided. Greater conceptual clarity may result in 

operational definitions that have a good match with the concept under study. 

Improvements in conceptual definitions and operational definitions are necessary. 

Inanunents used to measure defieci variables require more evidence of constmct 

validity. Without evidence of constnict validity, it is difficuit to determine if the instrument 

adequately measures the concept, especiaily ifthe construct is an abstract one (Polit & 

Hungler, 199 1). Reasonable reiiabüity coefficients of instruments are usuaiiy provided. 

Instrument development and testing of instruments are important areas for nurse 

researchers to pursue. 

Statisticaiiy signincant relationships were found between meaning of motherhood 

and two indicaton of healthy transition. However, in practice during the usual interactions 

between a nurse and pregnaDt woman, assessing how positively a woman perceives the 

upcoming expenence of motherhood may be di8icult. Thus, it may be helpful in future 

studies to use other instruments to assess the mcaning ofmotherhood (e-g. determining if 

the pregnancy was planoed or unplanned). As weii, significance of motherhood rnay be 

understood more lÙUy by explonng various sources of motivation for motherhood. Levy- 

Sm& Israelashviie's (1988) Perception of Parenthood Questionnaire may be a useful 

instrument to explore motivational sources of motherhood. 
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The importance of knowledge and skiU regarding Sants and their care in the 

transition to motherhood requires M e r  exploration. A sisnifiant amount of in-hospital 

resources are used to teach mothers about infàuts and their me.  In terms of resource 

allocation, it wouid be helpfùl to k w w  if more knowledge and skül regarding infànt care 

promotes better transition outcomes. 

Women in this study reported, on average, linle past experience in caring for 

intânts less than one year old. Rossi (1968) in his discussion on preparation for parenthood 

suggested that most American mothers approach motherhood with no preparation in 

child-care f?om either school, home or comrnunity experiences and linle redistic training 

for the role during pregnancy. Women of today are kely no better prepared for 

motherhood than they were 20 years ago when Rossi made his observation. In fact, there 

may even be fewer opportunities for adolescent girls to aquire experience in caring for 

infànts and s m d  children. The shrinking family ske provides fewer opportunities to l e m  

child w e  by caring for a sibling. In addition, increased awareness and wncem about child 

abuse may make parents more reluctant to leave their children in the care of inexperienced 

adolescent baby-sitters. Although prenatal programs have flourished in the 1st twenty 

years, classes still emphasize preparation for the labor and deüvery experience rather than 

preparation for pannting. Famiiiarity with infants and intênt care may improve an 

expectant mother's knowledge and skiil Ievel and faditate transition to motherhood. 

However, before changing the content of childbirth education classes or reducing hospital 

resources for individualized teaching of infant care, it would be beneficial to know if 

greater knowledge and skili enhances positive outcomes in the transition to motherhood. 
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Instruments to measure social support, on the whole, are well developed, although 

tiirther evidence of validity and reiiability of instruments is needed. Generally, instruments 

measure the same dimensions of social support. However, satisfiiction with support is not 

consistently measued. Mothers may have support available to them but may not receive 

support or be satisfied with the support they receive. Literature supports the Mew that 

support is a criticai influencing factor in transition to motherhood. Researchers are 

encourageci to also measure satisfaction with support receiveâ. MaDy social support 

instruments are long and require a considerable amount of time to complete. In addition, 

these Umniments are not usuaüy designeci to measure social support in childbearing 

women. It is suggested that future researchers use an instrument easier to administer and 

specific to childbearîng women. An example of such an instrument is The Social Support 

Apgar (Norwood, 1996). 

Lastiy, fùture studies on transition to motherhood need to include multiple 

indicators of emotional well-being. SeIf-esteem, sense of control, mood state, and perhaps 

temperamental disposition of the infant are ali possibly components of emotional well- 

being. Studies that measure a vari* of hdicators of emotional weli-being concurrently 

may provide valuable insight into what aspects of emotional weil-being influence positive 

transition out cornes. 

Conclusion 

This descriptive correlational study was undertaken for two purposes. The first 

was to identif4r relationships between transition conditions and indicators of a healthy 
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transition to motherhood. The second purpose was to determine whicfs ifany, of the 

transition conditions predicted healthier transition to motherhood. Seven research 

hypotheses were proposed and tested: 1) mothers with a more positive perception of the 

experience of rnotherhood wül have greater confidence in ability to cope with tasks of 

motherhood and also more satisfaaon with motherhood and idam are, 2) mothers with 

more past expenence in caring for idints d have more confidence in abüity to cope with 

tasks of motherhood and more satisfaction with motherhood and Srnt  are, 3) mothers 

who have done more planning for Lie with a new baby will have a more positive 

relationship with their partner, more participation ofthe father in child care, and more 

confidence in ability to cope with tasks of motherhood, 4) mothers who have more 

support available to them will have more satisfaction with motherhood and infant care, 

more satisfaction with life situation and circumstances, more confidence in abiiity to cope 

with tasks of motherhood, and receive more support for the matemal role fkom family and 

fiiends, 5) mothers who feel better emotionally will have greater confidence in ability to 

cope with tasks of motherhood, more satisfaction with motherhood and iflmt care, and 

greater satisfaction with life situation and circumstances, 6) mothers who feel better 

physically will have more satisfaction with motherhood and uitmt care, and 7) mothers 

who have expectations for the parenting expenence that match or are more positive (that 

is, less üfe change, less preoccupation with infant, or a more positive self-evaluation of 

parenting) than perceptions of the experience wül have more confidence in ability to cope 

with tasks of motherhood and more satisfaction with mothcrhood and infant care. 
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The conceptual fiamework used for this study was a nursing model of transitions 

proposed by Schumaker and Meleis (1994). The model specified concepts that are 

relevant to the study o f  transition to motherhood and provided a systematic approach to 

the study. The model conceptualized Uiauencing factors as transition conditions and 

factors charactetizing a heaithy transition as indicators of healthy transition. A strength of 

the model as a fiamework is that it permitteci a concurrent study of multiple factors 

betieved to be important in the transition to motherhood. Several conceptual definitions 

provided by the authors, however, lacked clarïty pointing to a weakness in the model. 

Overd, results of the study supporteci the use of Schumacher and Meieis' (1994) nursing 

model of transitions as a conceptual fiamework to study the transition to motherhood. 

From a selective review of the iiterature, it was apparent that factors thought to be 

important in the transition to motherhood have been snidied in isolation. Furthetmore, 

individual studies, for the mod part, select& only a few outwme variables to study 

thereby tapping ody a few components of this multidiimensional developmental transition. 

A critical analysis of previous studies revealed common methodological litations 

including, retrospective data coUection, smaii sample size, homogeneity of demographic 

characteristics, and use of instruments with undetermined validity and reliabitity. However, 

despite these iimitations when the results of these studies were wnsidered coiiectively , 

enough was known about transition to motherhood to wanant a study that concurrently 

investigated multiple factors thought to inhience this transition and a variety of factors 

indicative of a healthy transition. 
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A longitudinal descriptive correlational design was selected to shidy relationships 

among transition variables and predicton of healthier transition. Participants were 

recruited fkom local obstetncian's offices and prenatai classes. SDay-one primigravid 

women who volunteered to participete and who met specified inclusion critena completed 

questionnaires at both data collection times. Data dection occwfed at two points in 

time, when women were 35 or more weeks gestation (Tirne 1) and again when they were 

4 to 6 weeks postpanum (The 2). Three women were loa to Foliow-up between the first 

and second data collection times. Questionnaires completed at T i e  1 included Prenatal 

Demographic Data Form, Questionnaire on Motherhood, Prenatal What Being the Parent 

of a Baby Wdl Be Like Questionnaire, and Social Support Questiomaire. Participants 

completed the following questionnaires at Time 2, Postpartum Demographic Data Form, 

Well-Being Index, What Being the Parent of a Baby 1s Like Questionnaire, and 

Postpartum Self-Evaluation Questionnaire. 

One goal of this study was to ident* relationships between factors Uitluencing 

transition to motherhood and indicators of healthy transition. Seven predictions were 

made with regard to relationships between transition conditions and Micaton of healthy 

transition. The results of this study provided support or partial support for six of the seven 

hypotheses proposed and tested. A second goal of this study was to determine which, if 

any, transition conditions predicted healthier transition to motherhood. Individual variables 

or sets of variables were identifieci that predicted five of the seven indicaton of healthy 

transition. 
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Results ofthis snidy have implications for nursing practice, education, and 

research. Recommendatioos in each of these areas are offered. The resuits of this study 

add to the knowledge base of transition to motherhood. As well, the resuits contribute to 

understanding the complexity of the experience of becoming a mother. 
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your decision whether to participate or not wül not &ect the care you ceceive. Would you 
be interested in hearing more about participation in this study? 

(Ifpatient does not want more information) Thank you for your tirne. 

(If patient is interested in gainuig more uifonaation) Here is a &en explanation of the 
study for you to read. It provides more information that you may wish to know. Mer you 
have read it, we can discuss t or I wül answer any questions you might have about the 
study. 

(If patient does not wish to participate after reading the explanation) Thank you very 
much for the time you have taken to hear about this study. 

(If patient does wish to participate) Thadc you for volunteering to participate in this study. 
1 have a form here for you to sign indicating that you agree to participate. Ifyou have t h e  
now, 1 wodd üke to have you complete the h t  set of questionaaices. ûthenivise, we can 
make an appointment to do this at a time and place convenient for you. 



Invitation to Participate for Attendees at Childbirth Education Classes 

Hello, my name is Barbara Petrowski. 1 am a registeted nurse and a graduate student in 
the Master of Nming Program at the University of Manitoba As part of my program 1 
am conducting a study to examine how certain factors a&d the experience of 
motherhood in first-the mothers. 

1 am here to invite kt-time morns-to-be who are between 35 and 40 weeks pregnant to 
participate in the study. Participation involves complethg 2 sets of questio~aires and 
requires about 1 hour of your tirne. This study is complaely voluntary and your decision 
whether to participate or not wüi aot aaéa the teaching you receive. 

1 will be stayhg for the remainder oftoday's class. Eyou are interested in participating or 
in hearing more about the study please approach me at the break or at the end of the 
session. 

Thank you for your tirne. 



Written Explanation of the Study for Potential Participants 

My name is Barbara Petrowski. I am a regi*stered nurse and a student in the Master of 
Nursing Program at the University ofManitoba. As part ofmy program, I am conducting 
a study to leam how s@c factors may aBéct adjument to motherhood in first-time 
mothers. The goal of the study is to d e t e d e  ifadijustment to motherhood is infiuenced 
by f a d y  support, past ex~erieace with ianiats, planning for the new baby, a mother's 
physical and etnotional health, importance ofbeing a motha, and ideas about what it will 
be like to be a mother. This study has received scient& and ethical approval. 

1 have received permission to contact possible participants at this site. 1 am approaching 
you because 1 understand that you are scpecting your ikst baby in approximately 5 weeks. 
If the study criteria appks to you, I would üke to invite you to participate in this study. 

Ifyou agree to participate, you wüi be asked to cornplete two sets of questio~aires. The 
first set can be completed now, if you have tirne. 1 may not be able to offer you a pnvate 
space to complete these questionnaires. If you do not wish to complete them at this time 
or location, we can make arrangements for you to complete them at a t h e  and place 
convenient to you. The first set of questiomaires will take about 15-30 minutes of your 
tirne. The second set of questionnaires is to be completed four to six weeks &et you have 
your baby and will take about 15-30 minutes to complete. 1 will telephone you 
approximatey 2 weeks after your due date to d e  an appointment to visit you at home. 
Four to six weeks after your delivery 1 wül meet you at a t h e  and place convenient to you 
and bMg the second set of questiomaues for yw to complete. 

Participation in this study is completely voluntary. Your decision whether to participate or 
not wili not affect your c m  in anyway. You do not have to answer any of the questions 
that you do not wish to m e r .  You may witMraw eom the study at any thne without 
consequences to you or your cafe. 

If you do agree to participate, your identity and any information you provide will remain 
strictly confidential. Your identity wül be known only to myself. YQW information will be 
identifid by a code number. Data fkom studies wiii be retaiaed for 7 to 10 years foliowing 
completion of the study, then destroyed. AU infornation wül be locked in a c a b  and 
destroyed at the end of this t h e  period. Any writien reports of this study will describe 
group idonnation oniy. Ifyou wish, you WU be provided with a su- of the results of 
this study. 

Participation in this study will not directly benefit you but information gained fiom this 
study may provide caregivers with a better understanding of first-the motherhood. This 
study has been designeci to be risk fke and participation should not cause you any distress. 



Ifyou choose to participate, I will ask you to sign a consent fonn. At tbis tirne 1 would 
Ue to give you an opp0rtunit.y to ask any questions you might have about this study. 



APPENDIX F 
Consent Fonn for Participants 

I understand that Barbara Petrowski, who is a Registered Nurse and a student in the 
Master of Nusing Program at the University of Manitoba, is conduaiog this study as part 
of her nursing progrsm 1 understand that the purpose of tbis research is to examine 
factors that influence a first-time mothefs aâ'stment to motherhood. Also, I understand 
that the study has been approved by the Ethical Review CoLnmittee of the Faculty of 
Nursing. 

1 understand that 1 am being approached to participate because 1 am expocting my 6rst 
baby in approxïmately 4-5 weeks. 

I agree to complete two sets ofquestiomaires that ask me questions about becoming a 
mother. Also, 1 understand 1 wi.U be asked questions about myseif such as, my age, family 
incorne, and education level. I understand tbat the first set of questionnaires can be 
completed today $1 agree and wül take 15-30 minutes. 1 agne that the researcher may 
contact me by telephone to arrange a time and place to complete the second set of 
questionnaires which will require 15-30 minutes of my time. 

1 understand that participation in this study is completely voluntary, that 1 can refiise to 
answer any specific question(s), and that I can withdraw nom the study at any tirne. My 
decision whether or not to participate d l  not aBect the care 1 receive. 

1 have been assural that my involvement in this study wül remain strictiy confidentid 1 
understand that oniy the investigator will know my identity and ali information that I 
provide will be identified with a code number so that prenatal and postpamun information 
can be match&. 1 understand that any written reports or publications pertaining to this 
study will describe only group information and that 1 can not be identified in these 
reports 1 understand that during and afker the research, aU information will be kept in a 
locked area and destroyed fier  seven to ten years. 

1 understand that there are no hiown benefits for me from participating in this research 
study. 1 am aware that this study is designed to be risk fiee and 1 shouid not experience 
any distress fiom participatbg in it. 1 have been given an opportunity to ask question 
about the study and M y  understand what the study is about and my role in the study. I 
understand 1 wiii receive a copy of this consent form. 

If necessary, 1 am aware that I may contact Barbara Petrowski at 489-8934 or her study 
advisor, Dr. Annette Gupton, at 474-6220 at the Faculty ofNursing , University of 
Manitoba. My signature below indicates my willingness to participate in the study. 
(Participant) Phone number: 

(rnvestigator) Date: 



Ifyou would like to receive r d t s  of this study please provide the following idormation: 

Mailing address: 

Postai Code: 



Questionnaire on Motherhood 

questionnaire contains questions about mothehd or becoming a mother. The 
information you provide dong with information h m  other pregmnt women will be used 
to leam more about women and first-time motherhood. There are no right or wrong 
answen. Women may differ in theu opinions about motherhood. 

Answer each question by placing a mark through the horizontal line at the point that 
corresponds to your answer. Beiow is an exampie to help you in compieting the 
questiowaire. 

EXAMPLES 

1. Do you have pain? 

None of 1 1 AIL of 
the time the rùne 

If you have pain aimost aü of the tirne, you would mark the line as fol[ows: 

None of 1 An of 
the time the tinte 

NOM of 1 AU of 
the time the time 

Questionnaire begias on next page, please mm to next page ....... 



I. When you think about motherhood, overd w h  kind of an experience is it? 

An extremely 1 1 An extremely 
negative positive 
experience experience 

2. How much past e-rience have you had in caring for an h f b t  l e s  than L year of 
age? 

3. How much planning have you and your parmer done to get rready for üfe with a baby? 



APPENDIXH 
Pmaatai What Being the Parent of a Baby 

Will Be Like Questionnaire 

FOR EACH QUEST?ON, PLEASE THE NUMBER THAT BEST SHOWS 
YOUR ANSMER FOR EXAMPLE: 

1. How satisfying will king the parent of a new baby be for you? 

Not at ail 
satisQing 

Comple tel y 
satis fying 

2. How much will your life change when you have the baby? 

3. How much wili the baby be on your mind when you arc at home with h i d e r ?  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
I I I I f l 1 I I 
Vety littîe Al1 of the time 

4. O v W ,  how easy wiii it be for you to be distracted b r n  Ihinting about the baby? 

(c) Karen Pnd)iam_ 1 1/29/9 1 



198 5. HOW much do YOU think that you wiU positiveiy affect your baby's development? 

1 I 1 I I 1 I 1 1 
Not at ail A grcat deai 

6. How much will the baby or the baby's are be on your mind? 

i 1 I I - I I 1 I I 
Very M e  of AU of the time 
the time 

7. How much will the task of taking c m  of a new baby be satisfying to you? 

L I 1 I I I I 1 I 
Not at al1 Completely 
satisfying satis fying 

8. HOW much do YOU think your baby wül enjoy hider interactions with you? 

I 1 I I I 1 1 I I 
Not at ai i  A great deal 

9. How much wül you relate ta famiy w m b m  in a différent way whm you have had 
the baby? 

I 1 I I I I I I I 
Not at al1 Agfeatdeal 



10. On the whok, how sttessfbi wiii your life be, king the parent of a young baby and 
pertraps having other things ta deal with? 

I I I I I I I I I 
Not at dl Very stressfiil 
stressfiil 

1 1. How much will you look at younelf differentiy when you have the baby? 

I I f I I I 1 1 1 
Not at aii A great deal 

12. When you go out and leave the baby with someone else, how much will you have the 
baby on your mind during the t h e  that you are away? 

Very Iittle of 
the time 

Ai1 of the time 

13. How much of the tirne wiii you be able to tell what your baby needs? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
L I I I I I I 1 I 
Hardy eva Aii of the time 

14. How much wüi the baby secm like a person, with hûma owa personality, to you? 

L 1 I I I I I I I 
V e q  littie of AU of the time 
the the 



15. How much will the babyk physical health k on your minci? 

I I I I I 1 I I I 
Very little of Ali of the time 
the t h e  

16. How easy will it be for you to l a v e  the baby with your spo~~e/partner whm you go 
out? 

l I I I I I I I I 
Not easy at al1  ver^ ==y 

1 7. How well do you think that you will how your baby? 

L I I I I I I 
Hardy at al1 

II 
Very well 

18. How well do you think you will meet your expectations for younelf as a parent of a 
new baby? 

1 f 1 ! I 1 I I J 
Not at aü Completely 

19. How much will the baby's growth and development be a source of satûfeon to 
you? 

L I I I _ I I I I I 
Not at aii A great deal 



20. How in m e  with your baby wiU you feel? (Kow much wifi you feei Iike you and 
your baby are in hamiony with each other?) 

L 1 I I I I I I 
Not at ail 

I 
Compietely 

in tune in tune 

21. How much wiil your life with members of your family change? 

22. How easy wiii it be for you to lave the baby with -vtherthanrour 
=use/oadner when you go out? 

i I I I I 1 1 I I 
Not casy at ail  ver^ =Y 

23. How satisfied wiii you k with the way that you relate to your baby and your baby's 
needs? 

1 1 l 1 I I I 1 
Not at al1 

I 
Completel y 

satisfied satisfied 



24- HOW much do YOU feel tbat M g  a baby wül a&ct what you do and when? 202 

25. How much wiii the baby or the babyts care cume firn in your thoughts, taking 
precedence over things you would otherwise spend Mie thinking about? 

I 1 I i i I 1 I 1 
Not at ail A great deai 

26. PLease use this space to write anything that you think is important to help us 
understand what king the parent of a baby will be Iïke for you 

Date compteteci: 



APPENDTX 1 
What Beiiig the Parent of a Baby 

b Like Questionnaire 

FOR EACH QL'ESTION, PLEASE CIRCLE l'HE NUMBER THAT BEST SHOWS 
YOUR ANSWER FOR EXAMPLE: 

1. How srtisfLnig b behg the parau of a new baby bcea for you? 

u 1 I I I i 
Not at aU 

I 
Completeiy 

=tisfying srtisfwig 

2. How much has your Me changed since you had the baby? 

3. How much is the baby on your mhd whcn you ut at home with him/her? 

t I I 1 I I I I 1 
Very &tilt AII of the tUat 

I I I I I I I I I 
Not eary at all VWW 



5. How much do you thjnlc that you positive& dibct your brby's devcfopmmt? 

I 1 I i I 1 I I I 
Not i ~ t  aü A grtiit dcal 

6. How much is the baôy or the baby's care on your mind? 

I t .  
very üiilc 

a 
AU of the cime 

of the rime 

7. How much have the îasks of talring care ofa new baby ken satisrying CO p u ?  

8. How much do you cbink your baby enjays Wcr mteractions with you? 

1 1 I I I I I I 1 
Not at all A great deal 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 I I 1 I I I I I 
Not at aîi A m deal 



10. On the wholc, how soasful is your We, bcing the porcnt of a young baby and p & p  
hivmg otha th& to deaï with? 

Not at all 
stressf.ul 

1 1. How nuch do you look at yoindfdifEctcntly since you have had the baby? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1-1 
Nor at aü A geat deal 

12 When ?OU go out and lunic die baby m-th someone dst,  ho^ much do you have the 
baby on your mhd during the t h e  that you are away? 

Vcry liale of 
the tirne 

13. How much of the tmic can you t d  w b t  yoiir baby ne&? 

i I I I I 1 I I 1 
Almost an of the time 

14. How much does the baby secm liLe a pasan, with M e r  own pcrsoiulity, to you? 

I I I I 1 I I f I 
Vcry liale of An of the time 
the time 



15. How much D the baby's physid hdth on your mhd? 

u I I I I I I 
Very grde of AU of the cime 
the time 

16. How easy wouid it be for you to 1 s ~ ~  the baby with your spouse/partncr when you go 
out? 

17. How weii do you that you b o w  your baby? 

I 1 I I f 1 I i I 
Hudty ai di Very weII 

18. How weii are YOU meeting your expectations for yoweifas a parent of a new baby? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
I I l 1 I I 

Not at ali 
I d  

Compietety 

19. How mwh bas the baby's growth and dcvdopment bsea a source of satisfaction to 
you? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 I I I 1 I I 1 I 
Not at aii Agrcatdul 



20. How m hmc wÏth youc bzby & yau fM (How much do you fcd Iike you and your 
baby an in hamiony wüh cach O&&) 

I i I I I I 1 I J 
Not at aîI Compittefy m hmc 
in tune 

21. How much hrn your Me 6th mernbtrs of your f e  changcd? 

22. How cssy would it bc for you to lcaK the baby with someone amer than vour 
S D O W ~ D ~ R ~ C ~  when you go out? 

L I I _ 1 I I I I I 
Not easy at ali  ver^ eilsy 

23. How satidied are YOU with the way tbt you relate CO your baby and your baby's 
needs? 

I I I - i I I I I I 
Nor at ail Completdy 
saMcd satisfied 

24. How much do you fcd tht hrvmg a baby a f I i i  whrt you & and whni? 

I 1 I I 1 I I I 1 
Not at al1 A grcaS 



I I I f I I I I 1 
Not at aU A m -  

Date completcd: 



Letter of Permission to Use WPL-R 

Barbara Petrowski 
E6029 
409 Tache Ave, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 
CANADA R2H 2A6 

Deas Ms. Petrowski: 

I have encloscd for you a copy of the revised WPL and the axticier that describe it. Please kt 
me h o w  if you have any questions about thes p a p  or the instrument 1 can be rcached at 
(608) 263-5282. I wiil also bc vey happy to -ive any suggestioos you have. 1 will be 
very intercsttd in what you decide to do about revishg Evaluation it~m for administe~g 
prcnatall y. 

Best wishcs to you regarding your reseru~h. 

&E F. P ~ & ~ R N .  pm, FAAN 
Helen Denne Scbulte Professor of NuISing - 
Schooi of Nushg 
Professor 
Depanment of Family Medicine and Pmice 
Mcdical Schooi 



WPL-R Scoring infiormation 

FOR EACH QUESTION. PLEASE CIRCLE THE NUMBER THAT BEST SHOWS YOUR 
ANSWER. FOR EXAMPLE: 

1. How satisfying has being the parent of i naw baby been for you? 

I f I 1 I 1 1 I 

Not at all Completely 
satisf ying satisfying 

2. How much has yaur life changed since y a i  had the baby? 

1 I I I I I 1 1 L 
Hardly at al1 A great deal 

3. How much is the baby on yow mind w h n  you are nt home wim 
hirnîherl 

I I I I f I I 1 

Very little Ali of the time 

4. Ovadl. how easy Ïs it for you to be distracted from thinking about the 
baby? 

1 I I ! I I 1 I I 
Not easy at al1 Vety sasy 

5' How much do you think that you positively affect your 6 b v s  
development? 

- 

I I 1 I 1 1 1 I L 
Not at all A gmat deal 



LL 10. , IO. 

How much cs the baby or the baby's care an your nind? 

t I ! 1 I t I 1 1 
r L 

Vely litth of Al1 of the tirne 

How much have the tas& of taking care of anew babv been satisfying ro 
y o d  

J I t t I 1 I I t 

Not at al1 Completelv 
satisfying satisfying 

How much do you think your baby enjoys his/her interactions with you? 

1 1 . I I I I I 1 1 
Not at JI A great deal 

How much do you relate to farnily mernbefs in a different way since you 
have had the baby? 

L l I I I 1 1 L 
Not at al1 A great deal 

On the whole, how stressful is your fife, being the parent of a yourg 
baby and perhaps having other things to d r J  with? 

Nat at al1 Very stressful 
smss fui 

How much do y w  look at yoursef differently since you have had the 
baby7 

J I I I I 1 f 1 I 

Not iit dl A great deal 

W h a  you go out and Isave th baby with sorneone else, how much do 
y w  hvr the Mby on y o v  mind during the time tb t  y w  am away? 

1 I I I I 1 I 1 1 
Very little of All of the tirne 
the tirna 

How much of the time cari you te% what your baby nesds? 

1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I~ 
Hardl y every Alrnost al1 of the 

time 



HOW much does the babv seem k e  a person. with hisher O W ~  

personality, CO y o d  

I 1 I I I t I I L 
Very little of Al1 of the cime 
the tirna 

How much is the baby's physical health on your mind? 

- 
I I t 

t I I 1 - 1  I 

Very linle of AI1 of the time 
the time 

How easy would it be for you tû leave the baby with yaur s~ousefpanner 
when y w  go out? 

1 I I I I I 1 ! L 
Not easy at al1 Very easy 

N o t  applicable. (99) 

How well-do you think that you knaw yow baby? 

I 1 I 1 I I .  1 I I 
Hardly ut all vefy well 

How well a n  you meeting your expectatioiu for vourself as a parent of a 
new baby? 

- -  -- 

N O ~  at  ail Completel y 

How much has the baby's growth and developrnent b e n  a source of 
satisfaction ta you? 

- 

Not at aU A gmat deal 

1 I I 1 I i 1 1 I 
Not at dl Cmpletely in tune 
in turici 

How much has your file with marnben of y w  farnily changedl 

1 I I 1 f 1 1 I L 
Hardly at al1 A great deal 



C 22- - 22. HOW easy would it be for you to leave the baby with ~ o m e o n e  other rb,3n 

8 your s n w o a r t n e t  when you go out? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 f 1 I 1 t 

I 

Nat essy at  al1 Vew easy 

6 23- - 23. How satisfied are you with the way that you relate to your baby and 
Y your baby's needs? 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
J I I 1 1 1 

8 9 
1 1 1 

Not at al1 Corn pletel y 
satisfied saPsfied 

24. , 24. How much do you feel that having a babv affects what you do and 
when? 

t 2 3 4 5 6 7 
J I I t 1 I 1 

8 9 
t f 

Not at aII A great deal 

25. , 25. How much does the baby or the baby's care corne first in your thoughts. 
taking ptecedence over things you would otherwise spend time thinking 
about? 

- - -- - - - - - - - - 

Not at al1 A great deul 

26. - 26. Pîease use this space to wnte anything that you think is important to 
ha10 us understand what Ming the parent of a baby is like for you. 



SOCIAL SUPPORT QUESTIONNAIRE 

PLEASE READ ALL DIRECTIONS 
ON THIS PAGE BEFORE STARTJNG 

Please lisl each signllkanl person In your Ilfe on Ihe righl. ConsMet al1 
Ihe persons who prwide psisonal support for you or who are lmportanl 
to you. 

Use oniy Ilrst names or Inllals, and then Indkate the nfatlonshlp, as In 
Ihe following example: 

etc. 

Use the loJlowJng Raf fo hdp elpu lhlnk of Ihe paopfa hportant to you, 
and Ils( as many people as apply In your case. 

- spouss or prrtiier - lamlly membrn or nlaltvss - Irisnds - work or schoal associalsr - nelghbws - heallh are pmvldem - counsakr or !hsiapist - mlnlsls~/p-lpriestirabbl 
olher 

You do no! have lo use a l  24 spaces. Use as many spaces as p u  
have impodant persons In your llfe. 

WHEN YOU HAVE FINISHED YOUR LIST, PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 2. 

1900 by Jan0 S. Noft~sck, DNSc 
Unlvoislty ol Calllomla, San Ftanclsco 

Rodsed 1982, 1995 





' 12 
'OZ 'OZ 

'b l  



O = not at al1 
1 = a lR1le 
2 = rnoderately 
3 = qulle a bit 
4 = a great deal 

Question 5: 

II you needed lo botrow $10, 
a ride to the doctor, oc some 
olher immediate help, how 
much coufd this penon 
usually help? 

Question 6: 

11 you were confinecf to bed 
for several weeks, how 
much could thls penon hep 
you? 

GO ON TO NEXT PAGE 
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NSSQ Swring Information 

SCORING INSTRUCTIONS FOR mE 

NORBECK SOCIAL SUPPORT WESTlONNAlRE (NSSQ) 

BACKGROUND JNFORMATlON ON 
THE OEVELOPMENT OF THE NSSCI 

in 1995 the NSSQ m s  b mice the forriut of üw 
insûumtnt, saning sheet, nd irrtoucbiarrs 
compaüblc WI me W W s  version al SPSS fœ diata 
entry and urdysk The -e coritent d üte 
inslmmerrtwas notctrriged. 

Thete = Incc 4ffenn;cr khxn the 1-2 rrid 1995 
versions ol the NSSQ First the 5.point -ng d e  for 
QucJIiorrs14~arch;rigcdfroma1Sscaietoa04de 
in the 1995 version o( lhe insûument Wf to diminate Ihe 
necd fûr Be ~coiiiig a d j j e n t  thrt haâ ken hüoduced 
in 1984. Second, the piintcd lotmaof the imûument uid 
-ng thcet f n m  changed b use vafialaie m e s  mther 
Vian column rwmben for data «rby. W. Mm of (he 
original subSdes. Affect a d  Atfirmation, wcct combined 
into a Yngle subscaic. iEmo60nal Support. in the SWng 
lrasûudocls- Empiricd wdc with the insûument had show 
îhat Affect snd Affirmation were tao highly intcrcorrelated 
to warrant keepbg l)rtm as separate variabies, and the 
rwu16 of factor anaiysis (see Appendiw A) cmfirmed a two 
factrx sdubon of €motional Support and Tangible Support 

Panffoori t~ rcsc me NSSQ rnay be obgintd by s ~ b r n ~ n g  
tuio @es of the request form for permissim to copy and 
use me NSSQ (Apperidat C). 

SCORlNG THE NSSQ 

The NSSQ gn b~ savcd drcctly from Ihe quesümre or 
the r- m y  be ûa&«~ed ?O a orepage stonng 
-(se Faure 1). The Irdvritrges ofushg the scoring 
theet are the data are fuîly repesented  or^ a single 
page urd addi t id  Miiables ielated ta souce of suppon 
crr be dculated- 

SPSS pogram M e m m  m r e  dtveloped for the NSSQ 
to dcuiate vafiables. s u ~ t s .  ud unacespeafic 

In adMcm. mese sÉrtements check for me types of 
cni~n in the d a  that r d t  in scores the possible 
range for alarlated scores. nie SPSS program 
m m -  fur me NSSQ. are gmhded in Appendix O. 

Oircct Scofing Method 

Table 1 presents a Cornputer Code Bodr for the data 
abbincd (rom a e  NSSQ. The items are îistcd in the order 
I)ut thcy appcar on me quHMrc. 

"Number Listtd in Netwodc" [NOUSTEDJ is the number of 
&es nude on Ihe nctiiuiorlc list Scoies for this item range 
from 1-24. however, a few & j e  Iist more than 24 
persans. In this ose. Ihe adua( nunber Iistcd is entered. 
rd Ihe nb'ngs for these addio'd pefsons calculated 
into me scores for Queso'ons 18. 

For QuesümS 16,  Ihe smres are obtained. first by adding 
me ra!ings for each question cm pages 2-5 and entering the 
sums in the cdumns indicated (EMO1. EM02. etc- to 
FREQCOM. 



"source CatcgW (SOU1 ta SOU241 a -cd by 
the ap- uteguycode for each of Ihe fint 

24 nchmxk menben tistcd- In Ihe Rd-ip çdumn af 
the pmsofd mhdc iÜt ori me NSSQ. subjtctJ have 
hficateû tne type of rci-p- niese H e s  are œdeâ 
as fdlows: 

Scoring Shwt Method 

SUôSCALES AND VARIABLES 

€MO1 + €MO2 + -03 + €MO4 = EMOSUP 
AlOs + A106 = ND 

Eîch of me three man vafabits is commeâ of 2-3 
subsales- me d e  m e  fur T M  F-Octal is 
W N C T  for Totd N e w  Properlies, TLNEIWR)(; and 
far Tatd Lou. nLOSS. 

W N C T  = EMOSUP 4 AI0 
lLNE;fWRK = NOUSTED + OURATION + FREQCON 
tLlOSS = LOSS + LOSSNO + LOSSAMT 

Mbkg Data 

OœashWly a subjed wiil nat rate n indvidud nehrrrwk 
membtr on a qualion Thn ofnimion doe~  nat &OUS~Y 
affect the subscaie or vwirble m nhich the item is 
i- nowcWr.ifübesubjectdoesnotgnle ratings for 
ri 6 am. I ~ c  tu-8 QndEOI w # e  caldated 
from Uut  qudm is not MW. ln case. d y  tompiete 
~ e s ~ l v = ü U a r f a r I h n f ~ e c t m k ~ . u d m e  
UC~UISM(~ qWdon and iPI conesponding subscale 
and& daMe cmriot ba us&- For example. if a subject 
did nd amwer Q u e  5. the Aid wbscale Hlould be 
incornpiete, and the variabte, ToW FumtiQCW(. m n o t  be  
calculatcd. The other subsde (€motional Support) and 



SOURCE-SPECIFIC DATA 

SITUATION-SPECIFIC SUPPORT QUESTIONS 

COMMENT ON M E  USE OF AMAAGE SCORES 

Nabeck, J.S., ü n d s e y , A M . . & ~ e r i ,  V. L (1981). The 
deveioprnent d an insûument b rneasure soàJ 
s u p m   srch ch, a, 264269. 

Norbuk. J. S., ~indmy, A M., L --en. v. L (19831. 
Furthet dwelopment of the Norbeck Social 
Support QuedOCtriare: Nomalive data and 
validity tesüng. Nucina Researdr, 12.4-9. 
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Weil -beîng Index 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Below are questions about your physical condition and emotionai state at this point in 
time. 
Answer each question by placing a mark through the horizontal line at the point that 
corresponds to your m e r -  Beiow is an example to help you in completing the 
questionnaire. 

EXAMPLES 
1. Are you cou? 

None of I 1 Ail of 
the rime the tinte 

ryou are cold some of the rime. you wouià mark the h e  us follows: 

Nont of 1 i AU of 
the tirne the tirne 

I/yuu are cold very üttle of the rime, you wu& mark the Iine as folfows: 

None of 1 1 AU of 
the time the time 

1. Overail, how good is your emotiod state at this point in the? 

2. Ove& how good is your physical condition at this pobt in tirne? 



The Postpartum SesEvaluation Questionriaire 
9irections 

The statements below have been made by mothers o f  young infants. Read each statement ànc 
decide unidi response best descri bes your feel inqs. Then c i  r d  e the appropri ate 1 etter 
next to each statement, 

CC you arc not maMcd, plcase substitutc partnerf 
sigaifiaat other Cor hwband whcrcvcr it appcrn 
in the questionnaire. Tbank you, 

1. 1 know what my baby likes and dislikes. 

2 .  My husband part ic ipates i n  the care o f  the baby. 

3 .  It bothers me t o  get up for  the baby a t  night. 

4 .  My husband is understanding (calms me) 
when f get upset. 

5. This baby is a financial butden for us now. 

6 .  Childbirth gave me a feeling o f  accomplishment. 

7.  My husband feels that  caring for the  baby is not 
h i s  responsibility. 

8. We need more things than ue can a f fo rd  to buy. 

9. My recent del i v e r y  made me proud o f  mysel f. 

10, I feel close to my husband, 

11. It i s  boring fo r  me to care for the baby and 
do the same thfngs over and over. 

12. I am uncertain about whether I can nake the 
r ight  decisions for my baby. 

13. My husband helps as I i t t le  as possible with 
chitd care. 

14. When the baby cries, 1 can t e l l  what s/he wants. 

15. I have friends or relatives who reassure me 
as a mother. 

16. My husband spends time with the baby. 

I f .  My patjence with the baby i s  liœited. 

18. 1 am concerned about ra is ing  chf ldren i n  the 
neighborhood we 1 ive in. 

19,  My parents crittcize me as a mother. 

@ Regina Ledennan. 1981 
Carol Ueingarten 

(4)  ( 3 )  (2) (1) 
Very Modet- Some- Not 
Much ate ly  what a t  
50 50 So A l  1 



Very Moder- Some- Not  
Huch ately what a t  
So Sa 50 A1 1 

20. i am unhappy with t h e  amount o f  time 1 have 
for act iv i t i es  other than cfiild care- 

21. Hy husband gets annoyed when 1 ask him t o  help 
wtth the care o f  the baby. 

22. 1 enjoy takïng care o f  the baby. 

23. [ am upset about having too many responsibit i t ies 
as a mother. 

24. I t  i s  hard t o  talk t o  my husband about problems 
I have. 

25. When bathing a diapering the baby, f would l i ke  
ta be doing something else. 

26. I have doubts about whether f am a good mother. 

27. 1 would 1 i ke t o  be a better mother than I am. 

28. I remember lrbor as unpleassnt and hightening. 

29. 1 can talk t o  some o f  my friends o r  relatives 
about questions 1 have concerning motherhood. 

30. My budget dlows me to get the help 1 need w i  th 
houseworb and other tasfs. 

31. My husband cri t lc izes me as a wife. 

32. My husband wants t o  share in the care o f  the baby. 

33. I am glad I had th fs  baby now. 

34. 1 get annoyed i f  the baby freqoently interrupts 
my act fv i t ies .  

35, I am concerned about having a rteady incarne f o r  
my family. 

36. 1 feel that I knaw my baby and what t o  do 
for him/her. 

37. My husband would rather spend time a t  uork or a hobby 
than be with me. 

38. My husband cares about how t feel. 

39. My husband makes me feel 1 am a burden t o  him. 

40. I have friends o r  relat ives who encourage me t o  care 
for the baby in my own way. A 0 C O 



Very Hoder- Some- Not 
Much ately what a t  
So So So A l  1 

41. 1 am able t a  hire a baby-sitter when 1 need me. A 8 C O 

42. 1 enjoy being a mother. A 8 C O 

43. When I am feeling dom or depressed, my husband 
reassures me. A 8 C O 

44. Feeding the baby gives me a feeling o f  satisfaction- A 8 C O 

45.  My husband and f are having probiems with 
our marriage- 

46. My parent(s) are interested i n  the baby. A 6 C O 

47. I feei joyful when i remember the b i r t h  o f  the baby. A 8 C O 

48. I feei I reacted badly to  the pain o f  labor. A 8 C O 

49. I can share my thouqhts and feeiings with my husband. A 8 C O 

50. 1 am concerned about being able t o  meet the baby's 
needs . A 8 C O 

51. There i s  enough money f o r  al1 ay farily's basic needs. A B C O 

52. 1 don't know haw t o  care for the brby as well a s  
I should. A 8 C O 

53. 1 play with the baby between feedings uhen s/he i s  
auake and quiet. A 8 C U 

54, My husband shows an interest i n  the baby. A B C O 

55. Discussions I have with my husband end i n  arguments. A 8 C O 

Sb. My husband 1 ets me down when I need him. A 8 C D 

57. W h  the baby cries. my husband ignores it. A B C O. 

58. f have regrets about hou I coped with lrbor. 'A 0 C II: 

59. 1 trust my own judgment i n  decfding hou t o  care for 
the baby. A 8 C O 

60. Our home i s  too srna11 for a11 o f  us. A 8 C O. 

61. I know what my baby wants most o f  the time. A 8 C O 

62. 1 can rely on friends or relatives t o  he lp  me with 
the baby when necessary. A 8 C - O 

63. I ai unsure about whether 1 give enough attention 
t o  the baby. A ' B  C : 07 

64. 1 feel burdened with the many demands made on me 
as a mother. A 8 C O 



Very Hoder- Xom- Not 
Much ately M a t  a t  
Sa 50 Sa A l  l 

65. My husband disllkes caring for the baby. 

66. My parent(s)  make me feel l ike thete is little 1 
can do right- A 8 C D 

67. Overat 1 . my 1 abor and del ivery was a good experience- A B C O 

68. I feei disappointed in the del ivery experience I had. A 8 C O- 

69. I have friends or  relatfves who are interested i n  
the baby. A 0 C - D: 

70. I vorry about how we wit ï  manage on our 
present income. 

71. My husband enjoys holding the baby. A 

72. Hy parent(s) think 1 should take better care of 
the baby. A 

73. Giving b i r th  was gratifying t o  me. A 

7 4 .  My husband avoids helping me with child care. A 

75. 1 wuld prefer t a  go to  w t k  or classes and have 
someone else c a r e  for the baby. A 

76. 1 am unsure of what to do for the baby when 
s/he cries, 

77. My parent($) se- to 1 ike the way I care for the baby . A 

78. f have friends or r e l a t t v e s  who think 1 am a 
good mother- A 

79. 1 feel good about how I handled myself during lrbor 
and del f very . A 

80. My parents show l f t t le  f n t e n s t  in  the baby. A 

81. f fer1 secure about my future ffnancf al situation. A 

82. f have confidence i n  my abf1 fty t o  cars for the baby. A 



PSQ Saring Monnation 

POSTPARTUM SELF-NALUA I LON QUE~~IONNA IRE 
SCALE AN0 OIRECT~ON KEY 

D r  Scale 
Elev Kev - - t Dir. S e a l e  

I t e m  Key Key - 

*D i  rection Key-: 

0 - Not reversed 

1 Reversed 



1. QUALITY OF RELATIOE1SHIP WlTH HUSBAND 

1 .  Yhen 1 a i  f e e l i n g  down or depressed. my husband reassures me. 

2. Hy husband cares about how 1 f e e l  . 
3. I can share my thoughts and feei ings w i  t h  my husband. 

4. My husband i s  understanding (ca lms  me) when 1 get upset. 

5. 1 feeï close ta  nty husband. 

6 .  My husband cri t icizes me as a wife. 

7. I t  i s  hard to  ta1 k t o  my husband about problems I have. 

8. Hy husband would rather spend time a t  work o r  a hobby than be 
w i t h  me. 

9 .  My husband lets me down when f need him. 

10. Discussions I have w i t h  my husband end i n  arguments. 

11 . My husband makes k feel I am a burden t o  him. 

12. My husband and I are having problems with our  marriage. 



1 . M0T)IER'S PERCEPTIOti OF FATHER'S PART ICIPATIOtl IN CHILD CAR€ 

1 .  Hy husband enjoys holding the baby. 

2. My husband participates i n  the care of the baby. 

3. Hy husband spends time w i  th the baby . 
4. My husband feels that caring for the baby i s  net hfs 

responsibii i t y .  

5. My husband shows an interest  i n  the baby. 

6. My husband avoids helpfng w i  th c h i l d  care. 

7. When the baby cries. my husband ignores f t -  

8. My husband gets annoyed when I ask hio to help wi th  the care 
o f  the baby. 

9 .  Hy husband wants ta share i n  the care o f  t h e  baby. 



1 . MATIFfCATION FROM THE LABOR AN0 OELIVERY EXPERfENCE 

1. Overai l ,  my labor  and del ivery was a good experience. 

2. 1 feel goad about hou f handled mysel f during labor and 
del ivery. 

3 -  1 feei 1 reacted badly to  the pain o f  labor .  

4. Chi ldbir th gave me a feel ing o f  accomplishment. 

5. 1 have regrets about hou 1 coped i n  labor,  

6. 1 feel disappointed i n  the del ivery experience 1 had. 

7. 1 mmember labor  as unpleasant and fr ightenïng,  

8, Giving bir th  was gratifying to  nie, 

9. I feel joyful when I remember the b i r t h  of the baby. 

10. My recent delivery made me proud of myself. 



SATI S FACf ION W ITH LI FE SINAT ION AH0 CIRCUMSTANCES 

1. I feel seeure about my future financiai situation. 

2, 1 worry about hou we' I l  manage on Our present income, 

3. f am concerned about having a steady income for my famil y .  

4, ïhere i s  enough mney f o r  al1 my fami ly's basic nëeds . 
5, Out home i s  too small f o r  al1 o f  us. 

6. ide need aore things than we can afford to buy. 

7. Th is  baby f s  a financial burden for us mu. 

8. I am concerned about raising children in  the neighborhood 
we lfve in.  

9. 1 am able to  h i re  a babysitter when 1 need one. 

10. My budget allows me t o  get the h e l p  1 need with housework 
and other tasks, 



CONFIOENCE IN AEILITY TO COPE WfTH TASKS OF HOTHERHOOO 

1. I have my doubtf about whether I am a good mther. 

2. My patience w i t h  the baby is 1 i m i  ted. 

3 I am uncertain about whether 1 can make the right decisions 
for rny baby. 

4. 1 am unsure o f  what to do for  the baby when s/he cr ies .  

S. 1 trust my o m  judgment i n  deciding hou t o  care f o r  the baby. 

6, 1 would l i  ke t o  be a bet ter  mother than I am. 

7. 1 knaw what my baby wants most o f  the time. 

8. f feel that 1 know my baby and what t o  do for him/her. 

9. 1 am concerned about being able t o  meet the baby8s needs. 

IO. I knaw what my baby likes and dislikes. 

I l .  f ' Q n ' t  know hou t o  care f o r  the baby as w e l l  as I s h o u l d .  

12. When the baby cr ies,  f can tell what s/he wants. 

13. 1 am unsure about whether 1 give enough attention t o  the baby. 

14. 1 have confidence i n  my a b i t i t y  t o  care for the baby. 



V I ,  SATISFACTION Wf TH MOTHE RH000 AN0 INFANT CAR€ 

(22) 1. I enjoy taking care o f  the baby. 

(2s) 2. When bathing and diapering the baby, I would l i k e  to be doing 
something else. 

(75) 3, 1 would prefer t o  go to work o r  classes and have someone else 
cate for the baby. 

(31 4. f t  bothers me t o  get up for  the baby a t  n ight .  

(11) 5.  I t  i s  boring f o r  me t o  care for the baby and do the same 
things over and over. 

(64) 6. I feel burdened w i t h  the many demands made on me as a mthet. 

(34) 7. 1 get annoyed i f  the baby frequently intetrupts my a c t i v i  ties.  

(53 8. 1 play w f t h  the baby betueen feedings when s/he i s  awake and 
quiet, 

(42 9. 1. enjoy being a mother. 

(44) IO. Feedtngt the baby gives me a fee l ing  o f  satisfaction. 

(20) 11. 1 am unhappy w f  th *the amount o f  time I have f o r  a c t i v i  ties 
other than chi ld  cam. 

(33)  12. 1 am glad I had t h i s  baby nou. 

(23) 13. 1 am upset about having too many responsibil i ties as a mother. 



V f I .  SUPpORf FOR HAERNAL ROLE FROM FRIENDS AN0 FAMfLY 

1 can tely on friends o r  relat ives t o  help me w i  th  the baby 
uhen nccessary . 
Ily parent($) seem to  l i k e  the way I care for the baby. 

1 have friends o r  relat ives who t n i n k  I ' m  a gaad mother. 

Hy parent(s) are interested i n  the baby. 

f have friends o r  relat ives who reassure me as a mother. 

My parent(s) make me feel l i  ke there 1s li t t l e  I can do r i g h t .  

I have friends or relat ives who encourage me to care f o r  the 
baby i n  my owtt way, 

My parent(s) thtnk I should take better care o f  the baby. 

1 can talk to suae of my f r i e n d s  or relat ives about questions 
I have concemi ng mo therhood . 
My parent(s) show l i t t le  interest i n  the baby. 

My parent(s) c r i t i c t  t e  me as a mother. 

I have friends or relat ives who are fnterested i n  the baby. 



Letter of Permission to Use PSQ 

The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston 

In retpome to your rccerit nqucn, 1 have encioreci a copy of the Postpartum Self- 
Evaiuation Quwiomakq as wdl u a -ring kcy and tables of d e  items. 

Permision to use the questionnaire is g5m with the undanuding thas the uinnimat 
wiii be rdrniriinmd only in its omplete fom with 1 the d e s  intact, and that papcrs and 
publications resuiting h m  rrreireh wi& the instnimtllt rimilady r e k t  anaiysis o f l  
q u c # i o ~ t  w*. P h s e  we the tcoMg &y pmvided ro that ywr resuits may be compsrrd 
to those achievrd by otites. 1 Jto am rapening thzt you share either yow n w  data or raits 
with me upon completion ofthe projea 

You may orda the inmument uruig the d o s a i  invoicc and by temitting a chak in the 
appoptiatc unount to Regina MCITIU~~. Abo, p l a ï e  indude a d-ption of your r a a r c h  
and aa rcirnovrRcd~t of the .bovc conditions. 

Xfyou deadc to use the iiutrumeni, 1 wili be glad to consult with p u  iad offa 
assistance in &ta UUIysis and intapretation of the reailts, since I samuirnes have noted m n  
in these ueu with pdow users. F& idonnation on the pcnonrlity &nmsionr and thcir 
RürbiIïty and vrlidity can be fowd in: . 

L e d m  R, & Ledennus E. (1987). Dimensions ofpostpartum adaputior 
Cornpuisons o f  multiprns thta days and six wecks aAer delivery. &urnal o f  
f 7(3), 193-203. 

1 100 MECHANIC GALVESTON. TEXAS (609) 772-t 10 t FAX (409) 772-5 1 18 
MAILING AOORESS: 301 UNIVERSITY BOULEVARO GALvESTON. TEXAS 77555-1029 



P l a i c  di me at (409) 772-6570 should quenions uiK or if you wish ta dixu*r the 
insuurnent or your projeu 

Best of fuck with your research projcct 

Regina Ledamrq PU., P r o f i o r  
M a t d  and Child Nufsuig, and 
Department of Prwentive Medicine and 
Community Health, D'Msion of 
Sociomedical Sciences 

Enclosutes 



APPENDIX S 

Script for Telephone FoUow-up 

Helio, this is Barbara Petrowski, the nurse researcha for the shidy on motherhood. Pm 
calhg as plannexi to see ifyou have bad your baby yet? 

(If the subject repties thet she has had h a  baby) How are you and the baby? (Ifthere are 
no major problems Le. baby still hospitaüzed, 1 wül continue). 1 would iike to corne to visit 
you when your baby is between 4 and 6 weeks old. Could we plan a date and tune today 
that is convenient to you? (Ifyes, we d l  schedule the home visit). 

(If the mother is hesitant of there are problems, 1 will offer to cal1 back at a mvenient 
tirne). 

(If the mother does not want to continue participating in the study) The study is 
completely voluntary and you may withdraw ifyou wish. Th& you very much for your 
contribution. 

(Ifthe mother has not delivered I wili call her back in 7-10 days). 



Prenatai Demographic Data Fonn 

To answer each question, please place a chack b i d e  the anmer that applies to you or fiü 
in the blank 

Your age: 

Due date of baby: 

Number of weeks pregnam: 

At which hospital are you planning to deliver? 

5.  Your marital status: 
married 
conunon-in-law 
separated 
divorced 
singie 

6. How many years have you been in this relationship? 

7. What is the 1 s t  grade you completed? 

8. How many years of education d e r  high school have you completed? 

9. What is your ethnic background? 
- Caucasian - AboriginaVF'i Nation's People 
- Oriental - Other, please state 

1 O. What is your total f d y  incorne in 1995 before taxes? 
under $20,000 
$20,000-$3 3,999 
$40,000-$59,999 
over $60,000 



Postpartum Demographic Data Form 

To m e r  each question, please place a check beside the m e r  that appiies to you or f3î 
in the blank. 

1. What date did you deker? 

2. What type of deiivery did you have? vaginal - cesarean section 

3.  How long did you stay in hospital foliowing your baby's binh? (please provide your 

answer in bours) hours, 

4. Did experience any problems with the deiiveq? yes - no 
Ifyes, please describe 

5.  Did M>U have any problems before you were discharged? yes no 

if yes, please d e m i e  

6. Did your babv expetience any problems @ deiivery? yes - no 
If yes, please describe - 

7. Did your babv have any problerns before you were discharged? yes no 

If yes, please descri'be 

- - - - - - 

8. How are you feedùig your baby? breast bottle both breast and 

bottle 




